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Abstract 

Detailed investigation of an erupted magma with limited compositional diversity 
provides instantaneous differential information on magmatic processes in an evolving magma 
chamber. Kutsugata lava and Tanctomi lava, suitable targets of such study, is a Quaternary alkali 
basalt and a trachytic andesite, erupted sequentially from the same magma reservoir beneath 
R.islliri Volcano, northern Japan. The Kutsugata lava consists of North lava (5l.3-51.9 wt.% in 
SiO,) and South lava (52.1-53.2 wt.%), and the Tanetomi lava is composed of Lower lava (58.4-
59.8 wt.%) and Upper lava (59.9-65.1 wt.%). Chemical and modal compositions of mineral 
phases crystallized in the magma chamber vary systematically with the whole-rock composition. 

lllfoughout the Kutsugata lava, plagioclase crystals wiUJ extremely An-rich composi
tion are present. They are too calcic to have crystallized from a liquid represented by any whole
rock composition at the estimated temperature of the Kutsugata magma system. The An-rich 
plagioclase is inferred to have formed in a mushy botmdary layer along the wall of the magma 
chamber, where the magma was cool and rich in dissolved water because of significant olivine 
fractionation and addition of water expelled from the solidifying margin. In contrast to the 
Kutsugata lava, Ab-rich plagioclase, which is too sadie to have crystallized from the magma \vith 
U1e observed whole-rock composition, occurs as crystal aggregate \vith hornblende and titano
magnetite i.n the Tanetomi lava. The crystal aggregate is also considered to have derived from U1e 
crystal mush, where Ca content was depleted and the dissolved water could no longer suppress 
the crystallization of plagioc.lase \vith Ab-rich composition. lllfoughout the evolution from the 
Kutsugata magma to t!Je Tanetomi magma, crystallizations were restricted to the bow1dary layers 
and the main magma was mosUy free from crystals. 

Chemical compositions of fractionated mineral phases duri11g diiferentiation of the 
Kutsugata and Tanetomi magmas are estimated by utilizing tl1e whole-rock composition trends. 
The estimated chemical compositions of separated crystals coincide with the observed composi
tions of the crystals derived from the mush zone in both lavas. This indicates that U1ese magmas 
differentiated by the crystal-melt separation occurred in the mushy boundary layer. Most plausi
ble mechanism is an extraction of a fractionated interstitial melt from tl1e mush zone and its sub
sequent mixing 'vith the main magma. l11c average temperature of the extracted melt was I 0 lO 
•c for the NorU1 lava and 920 •c for the Upper lava, significantly lower than the estimated tem
perature for the main magma of 1100 •c and 950 •c, respectively. Crustal materials assimilated 
to the magma chamber simultaneously with boundary layer fractionation. Though the assimila
tion significantly affected U1e concentration of trace eleme11ts and isotopic compositions of Pb 
and Sr du.ring magmatic evolution, it was negligible for the variation of the major elements. 

A qua11titative model of magmatic diiferentiation, which includes them1al and compo
sitional evolution of a basaltic magma chamber, is constructed. The model utilizes a multicom
ponent them10dynamic approach for relating the compositional structure wi.th the thermal struc
ture in a cooling magma body. The magma composition evolves by transportation of a fractionat
ed interstitial melt from the mushy boundary layer. The model can successfully reproduce the 
observed composition trends of the North lava. By comparison of the estimated temperature and 
major element concentration of the Kutsugata lava with those calculated, the magma is suggested 
to have cooled principaUy by heal conduction without vigorous thermal convection. The primary 
magma composition of the Kutsugata lava is determined by utilizing the model with the con
straints ofthe concentration of trace elements. The estimated composition is significantly diifer
ent from U1at estimated by common procedure of olivine addition. This can cause significant 
errors in estimating the conditions at wl1ich the primary magma was generated. 
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1. Ino.-oduction 

1. Introduction 

Volcanic rocks provide important infomtalion for constraining Ute possible evolution of 
the Earth, such as a large-scale fractionation and material recycling, because they could possess 
physicochemical information of the Earth's interior. Magmas generated in the mantle evolve in 
temperature and chemical composition during ascent to the Earth's surface. A crustal magma 
chamber is the most principal site for the magmatic evolution, and the information of the mantle 
source composition could be modified easily there. It is not easy to restore the primary infonna
bon by evaluating the modification during residence in the magma chamber, because tltermal and 
chemical evolution of magmas is controlled by complex density instability within the cooling 
magma and interaction with the surrounding crust. Therefore, quantitative understandings of 
magmatic processes in the crustal magma chamber are inevitable to extract precise information of 
the Eartlt ' s interior from erupted materials. 

In the magma chamber, the magma is cooled from the surrounding crust and a mushy 
boundary layer is formed along the chamber walls, where the temperature is below the liquidus 
of tlte mai11 magma (e.g., Marsh, 1996). Because of the density contrast among crystals, intersti
tial melt, and main magma, separation of residual melt from the mush zone may occur. Hence, 
the role of the mushy boundary layer in chemical differentiation of magma in magma reservoirs 
has received much attention and has been studied petrologically, theoretically, and experimentally 
(Jauparl and Tail, 1995). Previous geological information indicating how magmatic differentia
tion takes place by boundary-layer processes has been mainly extracted from large igneous com
plexes, sills, and lava lakes (Shirley, 1987; Helz el a/., 1989; McBirney, 1995), because tltey rep
resent magma chambers that we can directly access. Petrological, geochemical, and thermal data 
on these intrusions have provided essential constraints on the possible model of magmatic evolu
tion. However, the gap between field observation and theoretical models still remains large. This 
is partly because theoretical and experimental models are mostly restricted to simple systems due 
to lack of constraints concerning physical properties of multicomponent silicate melts. It is also 
partly because the igneous intrusions provide only integrated informabon about processes tltat 
occur during a long solidification time (Fig. 1-1), rutd liq_trid-state differentiation could 110t be 
inferred with high-level resol ution. To remedy this drawback, investigations on erupted volcanic 
rocks are necessary because they are believed to have recorded instantruteous information on 
magmatic evolution (Tail, 1988). 

In this paper, Kutsugata lava (alkali basalt ; 51.3- 53.2 wt.% in Si02) and Tanetomi lava 
(trachytic andesite; 58.4-65.1 wt.% in Si02) , which erupted mostly contemporruteously from 
Rishiri Volcano, are studied. Both the Kutsugata rutd the Tanetomi lavas are divided into several 
flow units "~th limited compositional diversi ty. Thus detailed study of each unit provides a dif
ferential information on magmatic evolution, and integration of such information enab les to elu
cidate the magmatic processes from basaltic to dacitic composition (Fig. 1-1 ). 

For the Kutsugata lava (Chapter 2) and Tanetomi lava (Chapter 3), tlte origin of the 
crystals are examined by detailed analyses of phenocrysts with the constraints of tlterutodynam
ics, rutd the both lavas are shown to have sampled crystals derived from the mushy boundary 
layer as weU as tltose grown in tlte main magma chamber. Crystal fractionation mechanism is 
investigated by utilizing the compositional trends, and it is demonstrated that extraction of tlte 
fractionated interstitial melt from tlte mush zone and its mixing with tlte main magma (boundary 
layer fractionation) played dominrutt role for the evolution of the magmas. Assimilation from tlte 
surrounding crust is also examined from the variations of isotopic composition rutd concentra
tions of incompatible trace clements. 
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Figure 1-1. Schematic illustration of the concept of this study. Cartoon of an evolving magma 
chamber, evolution of the Si02 content of the main magma, and evolution of the temperature are 
shown. ln Utis study, magmatic evolution is elucidated by integration of several differential in
formation obtained individually from the investigations on materials with limited compositional 
diversity, erupted sequentially from the same magma reservoir. This is in contrast to investiga
tions on igneous intrusions which provide only integrated infonnation of many complex proc
esses during solidification. 

On the basis of the information obtained from the Kutsugata and Tanetomi lavas, a 
quruttitative model of magmatic differentiation, talcing account of mass and heat trrutsport in 
evolving boundary, is constructed. 11te model is applied to the estimation of the primary magma 
composition of the Kutsugata lava, and it is demonstrated that elucidation of magma-chamber 
process is crucial to extract precise information of the Earth' interior from volcanic rocks. A role 
of thermal convection on Ute cooling of a magma body, which has been one of the most impor
tant petrological problems, is also discussed for the Kutsugata magma. 

Finally, it is shown that tlte magmatic differentiation in a cooling magma chamber may 
be generalized on the basis of the concept of boundary layer fractionation. For hydrous and au
hydrous basaltic magmas, efficiency of tlte boundary layer fractionation is discussed and possible 
features of their magmatic evolution are suggested. 
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2. Constraints from the Kutsugata Lava 

2. Constraints from the Kutsugata Lava 

The Kutsu.gata lava shows limited compositional diversity, but modal and chemical 
compositions VaiY systematically with the whole-rock composition. On the basis of the detailed 
petrological approach, evidence for boundai)' layer crystallization in a basaltic magma chamber 
is presented. Then it is discussed that how compositional variation of the lava was produced 
through development of the mushy boundai)' layer. Differential information obtained from the 
Kutsugata lava could constrain the possible mechanism of boundaiY layer fractionation. The lava 
is porphyritic with total phenocryst content of more than 30 vol.%, but most phenocryst is shown 
to have crystallized during magma ascent to the surface. 

2-1. Geologic Setting 

2-1-l. Rishiri Volcano 

Rishiri is an island stratovolcano located to the west ofHokkaido, nortl1ero Japan (Fig. 
2-1). It is a Qnaternai)' volcano belonging to the Knrile arc and is characterized by the coexis
tence of alkali basalt and calc-alkaline andesite (Kobayashi, 1987). Previous .geological and pet
rographical studies on Rishiri Volcano include those by Abe (1934), Katsui (1953), Ma1>11i eta!. 
(1967), Kobayashi (1987), Ishizuka (1999), and Jshizuka and Nakagawa (1999). The simplified 
geologic map in Fig. 2-1 follows the volcanic stratigraphy of Kobayashi (1987). Kobayashi 
( 1987) divided the volcanic activity into older and younger periods, which rougWy correspond to 
the for:mation stage of the stratovolcano and parasitic volcanoes, respectively. The older period is 
subdivided into three stages by the presence of erosion hiatuses. Volcanic products of Stages 1 
and 2 are lavas and pyroclastic-flow deposits of augite olivine basalt and olivine-bearing two
pyroxene andesite. K-Ar ages of 78 ,000- 133,000 yBP were determined for the dacitic lava do
mes of Stage 1 (lshizuka and Nakagawa, 1994). Those of Stage 3 are lava and pyroclastic-flow 
deposits of two-pyroxene andesite and hornblende-bearing two-pyroxene andesite. The volcanic 
products of this stage were dated at 42,000 yBP by /shizuka (1999). TI1e younger period is subdi
vided into two stages: Stages 4 and 5. Volcanic products of Stage 4 are lava flows of augite
bearing olivine basalt (Kutsugata lava) and olivine-bearing two-pyroxene hornblende andesite 
(Tanetomi lava), whereas those of Stage 5 are mainly lava flows of olivine augite basalt. Ages of 
Stages 4 and 5 were obtained by " C dating of charcoals, at 37,320 yBP and 28,230 yBP, respec
tively (Miura and Takaoka, 1993). 

2-1-2. Kutsugata lava 

The Kutsugata lava investigated in the present study belongs to Stage 4. It is a high 
Na/K alkali basalt and is overlain by lava flows of trachytic andesite without any clear hiatus 
(Kobayashi, 1987). TI1e Kutsugata lava is widely distributed along the northwestem coast of 
Risbiri Island (Fig. 2-2). TI1e location of the vent cam10t be determined because the overlying 
trachytic andesite lava flows and fan deposits cover most part of the Kutsugata lava. The total 
volume of the lava flow is estimated to be about 3 km3

. Stacked flow tmits of the Kutsugata lava 
are exposed in the sea cliffs. Flow thi.ckness ranges from 0.2 to 5 m, and no clinker is present 
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2. Constraints from the Kutsugata Lava 
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Figure 2-1. Simplified geologic map of Rishlri Volcano afier Kobayashi (1987). The location of 
Fig. 2-2 is shown. Continuous lines in the index map represent depth of the Wadati-Beu.ioff 
zone. 

between the llow units. Pahoehoe structures and tree molds are common along the coast. Melt 
segregation bodies, which formed in situ during the consolidation process (Yoshida eta!., I 981), 
are well developed especially i.n thick llows. These features indicate that viscosity of the 
Kutsugata lava was fairly low. Pressure ridges and tumuli show that the original morphology of 
tile lava surface is generally preserved. 

The Kutsugata lava was divided petrographically into two major flows by Abe ( 1934), 
called North and South lavas in this paper (Fig. 2-2). As described below, his division is mostly 
consistent with the whole-rock chemical compositions. Although no direct contact between tile 
Nort11 and South lavas is exposed, ti1e boundary delineated by dense sampling is convex north
ward near 01e coast (Fig. 2-2b). The topography in the vicinity of 01e boundary between the 
North and South lavas is characterized by the gently SW-dipping surface of the Nortl1 lava and 
by the steeply NW-dipping surface of the South lava (Fig. 2-2b). These features suggest tl1at the 
South lava postdated ilie North lava. 

2-2. Analytical Methods 

Whole-rock major and trace element contents were detenni.ned by a Phillips PW-1480 
XRF at the Geological Institute of the University of Tokyo. Details of the analytical method have 
been reported by Kushiro (1994). Trace element contents of seven representative samples were 
also analyzed by a Yokogawa PMS2000 inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer fitted 
with a flow injection system at tl1e Pheasant Memorial Laboratory (PML), Institute for Study of 
01e Eartl1 's Interior, Okayama University at Misasa, afier the methods of Makishima and Naka-



2. Constraints from the Kutsugata Lava 

mura (1997) and Makishima el a/. (1997, 1999). B, Li, Zr, Hf were analyzed by isotopic dilution 
methods and other elements were analyzed by calibration curve methods. The analytical repro
ducibility (relative standard deviation) of trace elements is <1 0 %. 

Isotopic compositions of Sr, Nd, and Pb were determined with a Finnigan MAT 261 in
strument equipped with 5 Faraday cups using static-multi collection mode at PML. The analytical 
procedures for chemical separation and mass spectrometry were followed by Yoshikawa and Na
kamura (1993) for Sr, Shibata el a/. (1989) for Nd, and Kurilani and Nakamura (in preparation) 
for Pb. Normalizing factors for correcting isotopic fractionation are 86Sri'18Sr = 0. IJ94 and 
""Ndi14"Nd = 0.7219, respectively. For Pb isotope analysis, 100 ng Pb were loaded and the meas
ured data were normalized using the recommended isotopic composition of NBS98 L Measured 
isotopic ratios for standard materials were 81 Srf 6Sr = 0. 71 0240±20 (2cr) for NBS987 (n=6), 
14'Nd/14' Nd = 0.511853±09 for La Jolla (n=4), and 2{16Pb/'04Pb = 16.8839±17, 207Pb/'04Pb = 
15.4187±23, and 208Pbi""'Pb = 36.4685±69 for NBS981 (n= l5). Analytical reproducibility for 
natural rock samples were 0.002 % for 87Srf 6Sr, 0.002 %for 143Nd/1"'Nd, 0.010% for ' 06Pbi""'Pb, 
0.015 % for 207Pbi""'Pb, and 0.01.9 % for 208Pb/'04Pb. 

Mineral compositions were determined by two electron probe m.icroanalyzers, a JEOL 
JCMA-733MKU and a JEOL JXA-8900L, both located at U1e Geologicallnstitute of the Univer
sity of Tok-yo. The analytical procedures are similar to those given by Nakamura and Kushiro 
(1970) wiU1 the correction procedure of Bence and Albee (1968). Operating conditions were 15 
kV accelerating voltage and 12 nA beam current \vith 10 sec counting time. MgO and FeO* (total 
Fe as FeO) contents of plagioclase were re-measnred at 15 kV \vith 30 nA sample current and 30 

(a) 

Japan Sea 

'--' 
1km 

(b) 

~ North Lava 

CQJ SouU1 Lava 

Phenocryst assembl age 
(+ plagiocl ase) 

Olivine 
Oli vine+ Augi te 
Oli vine ± Augite 
Oli vine+ Au gite 

Figure 2-2. Distribution of the Kutsugata lava and representative sampling localities showing 
the whole-rock SiO, content (a) and phenocryst assemblage (b). Numbers in (b) are those listed 
in Table 2-1. 
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2. Constraints from the Kutsugata Lava 

sec cotmting time for the same points ~s U10se of major-clement analyses. Mg# 
(J OOxMgi[Mg+Fe,.,]), NiO, and CaO contents of olivine were determined at 25 kV wiUt a 50 nA 
sample current and a I 00 sec counting time with ZAF correction. Gronndmass compositions 
were determined using quenched gronndmass at 15 kV under 12 nA sample current and 5 sec 
cmmting time with 30 J.Lm-broad beam, and more than 200 analyses were averaged. [n map 
analyses, the specimen stage was automatically driven with 100-ms counting time at each point, 
with a 1-J.Lm pixel size. Total amount of pixels for each map analysis ranged from 400 x 400 to 
1000 X 1000. 

2-3. Whole-Rock Compositions 

2-3-1 . Major and trace elements 

Representative whole-rock major and trace element contents of the Kutsugata lava 
analyzed with XRF are listed in Table 2-1 for samples numbered in Fig. 2-2b. Figure 2-3 shows 
Harker variation diagrams for selected major element oxides (AI20 3, MgO, CaO, and P20 5) and 
trace elements (Cr, Ni, Sr, and Zr) plotted against Si02 content. Santples that were clearly affect
ed by the segregation process after Ute eruption (Yoshida ef a!. , 1981) are excluded by the proce
dure described in the Appendix A. The Kutsugata lava is composed of two groups with a clear 
compositional gap (Fig. 2-3). These groups correspond with Nortlt lava (51.3-51.9 wt.% in SiO,) 
and South lava (52.1- 53.2 wt.%) shown in Fig. 2-2. Some of the elements plotted in Fig. 2-3 
exhibit a change in slope at the gap dividing the North and South lavas. The N 20 3 and CaO con
tents are mostly constant wifu an increase of Si02 content in the North lava, but decrease in Ute 
South lava. The MgO and Ni contents decrease more significantly as the Si02 increases in the 
North lava than in the South lava. 

Some composition trends among the South-lava samples exhibit a change in the slope 
at about 52.5 wt.% in Si02 (Fig. 2-3). The N 20 3, CaO, Cr, and Sr contents in the samples witl1 
more than 52.5 wt.% Si02 decrease more steeply than those with less than 52.5 wt.% as SiO, 
increases. The P20 5 and Zr contents are fairly constant against the Si02 content in the samples 
with less titan 52.5 wt.%, but increase slightly in those with more Utan 52.5 wt.%. According to 
tltc inflection in tltc composition trends, tlte South lava is subdivided into South lava r (52.1- 52.5 
wt.%) and South lava Il (52.5- 53.2 wt.%). Tite distribution of sampling localities of Ute South 
lava [and II, which can be grouped on tlte map, suggests that the scale of heterogeneity of whole
rock composition in the Soutlt Java is not intra-lava flow unit, but inter-flow unit (Fig. 2-2a). 

Trace element compositions of whole rocks measured witl1 lCP-MS are listed in Table 
2-2 for seven representative samples ofUtc Kutsugata lava, and are plotted on MORB-norrnalized 
diagram in Fig. 2-4. TI1e samples of Ute Kutsugata lava are enriched in highly incompatible ele
ments compared with Ute N-type MORB. Significant negative Nb and Ta anomalies and positive 
Pb, Sr, and Li anomalies are observed. Within the compositional variation of tl1e Kutsugata lava, 
Ute Si02-richer samples have higher concentrations in these trace elements. 

2-3-2. Isotopic compositions 

Sr, Nd, and Pb isotopic compositions of whole rocks are shown in Table 2-3 and are 
plotted against lhe Si02 content in Fig. 2-5. The " Sri'" Sr ratio increases with an increase of the 
SiO, content. On the contrary, the 143Nd/144Nd ratio is mostly constant within the range of analyti
cal reproducibility. The 207Pb/"''Pb and 208Pbf'04Pb ratios tend to increase with Si02 content, but 
the 200Pbf'04 Pb ratio is randomly scattered and is independent of the whole-rock Si02 content. 
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2. Constraints from the Kutsugata Lava 
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Figure 2-3. Whole-rock Si02 variation diagrams for some major oxides (AI20 3, MgO, CaO, and 
P,0 5) and trace elements (Cr, Ni, Sr, and Zr) from the Kutsugata lava. Selected samples for de
tailed investigations are shown by different mark. Major element analyses are recalculated for 
total weight to be 100 %. Analytical error (lcr) for botl1 Si02 and the element of tlJe ordinate is 
sho""' by ellipse. 
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2. Constraints from the Kutsugata Lava 

Table 2-1. Whole Rock Major and Trace Element Compositions of Representative Samples 
from the Kutsugata Lava 

North Lava Soutl1 Laval South Lava II 

10 II 12 13 14 IS 

Whole Rock Composition, At/ajor Elemems (wl. ~ 

Si01 50.29 50.85 50.55 50.86 5L20 50.79 51.28 51.79 5 1.50 5 1.77 52.35 51.88 52.37 51.78 52.26 

Ti~ 1.30 1.34 1.44 1.37 1.31 1.38 1.41 1.29 1.39 1.39 1.39 1.36 1.47 L39 1.48 

AI,O, 17.86 17.81 17.38 17.74 17.97 17.64 17.44 18. 11 17.55 17.77 11.65 16.85 16.87 17,18 16.72 

8.33 8.43 8.74 8.35 8.25 8.35 

0.14 0. 14 0.15 0.14 0. 14 0. 14 

5.1l 5.14 5.51 5.36 5.44 5.20 

9.56 9.56 9.45 9.62 9.60 9.54 
3.93 4.29 4.12 4.33 4.20 3.99 

0.54 0.57 0.59 0.60 0.57 0.59 

0.27 0.28 0.30 0.28 0.27 0.29 

8.60 8.15 8.61 8.52 8.57 

0. 15 0. 14 0. 15 0. 15 0.1!5 

5.28 5.21 5.04 4.91 4.97 

9.12 9.29 9.06 9. 1-1 9.07 
4.25 4.38 4.22 4.33 4.16 

0.65 0.67 0.66 0.72 0.7 1 

0.29 0.27 0,30 0.30 0.30 

8.56 9.02 8.57 9.02 

0.15 0.16 0.15 0.16 

5.1 1 4.89 4.88 4.92 

9.02 8.60 8.73 8.39 
4.17 4.37 3.99 4.22 

0.75 0.77 0.70 0.77 

0.29 0.32 0.31 0.37 

Total 97.98 99.0 1 98.24 98,65 98.96 91.92 98.47 99.36 98.48 98.99 99.32 98. 14 98.85 97.67 98.31 

Whole Rock Composition, Trace Elements (ppm) 

B• 

c.
Nb 

Ni 

Pb 

Rb 

Sr 

Th 

y 

Zr 

us 12s m 
152 168 lSI 

3.1 3.0 3.4 

58 55 44 

2.6 2.4 2.1 

12 13 12 

423 409 405 

1.8 2.1 3.0 

23 24 24 

171 172 186 
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159 140 155 

2.9 3.3 3.4 

47 47 46 

2.3 3.3 2.1 
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24 23 25 
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4. 1 
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25 
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3.3 3.5 3,7 3.3 
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Sampling locali ties are shown in Fig. 2-2b. l'e,03 is total Fe as Fe,03. 

Figure 2-4. MORB-oormalized trace 
element patterns. The trace element con
centrations of the MORB are after Sun 
and McDonough (1989). 
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2. Constraints from the Kutsugata Lava 

Table 2-2. Whole Rock Trace Element Composition of Representative Samples Obtained 
bylCP-MS 

North Lava South Lava I South Lava II 

4 II 13 15 
Fm-57 Fm-15 Ta-26 Km-8 Kr-28 Kr-9 Krn-11 

Whole Rock Composition, Trace Elemems {ppm) 

C.< 0.50 0.45 0.76 0.73 0.90 0.84 0.86 
Rh 13.3 14.0 13.3 16.0 20.1 19.7 20.8 
Ba 132 131 141 162 170 179 175 

'Ill 1.66 1.65 1.82 2.07 2. 13 2.57 2.36 

u 0.47 0.52 0.44 0.58 0.63 0.72 0.65 
B 4.10 5.28 3.63 5.33 5.78 5.68 5.90 

Nb 4.04 3.82 4.54 5.08 4.97 5.70 5.85 
Ta 0.31 0.3 1 0.34 0.36 0.39 0.42 0.44 

La 12.0 12.1 13.4 14.7 15.3 15.3 1.6.2 

Ce 29.7 29.3 32.4 34.7 35.9 37.6 37.7 
Ph 2.42 2.44 2.72 3.26 2.98 3.37 4.27 
Pr 3.91 3.94 4.15 4.44 4.64 4.63 4.80 

Sr 42 1 417 438 444 459 449 428 

Nd 17.7 17.7 18.8 19.9 20.3 20.4 21.3 

Sm 4.28 4.21 4.46 4.62 4.67 4.79 4.97 

Zr 161 152 171 185 178 204 206 

Hf 3.45 3.45 3.52 3.91 3.88 4.55 4.31 

Eu 1.52 1.54 l.l9 1.63 1.66 1.68 1.70 

Gd 4.73 4.68 4.90 5.16 5.19 5. 13 5.28 

1b 0.82 0.81 0.86 0.88 0.89 0.90 0.92 

Dy 5.15 5.09 5.23 5.45 5.42 5.58 5.68 

Li 7.04 7.62 8.29 8.72 7.24 9.10 8.93 
y 31.8 30.8 32.4 34.3 35.3 33.7 35.3 
Ho 1.0? 1.09 1.13 1.17 1.1 7 1.19 1.22 

Er 2.95 2.93 2.94 3.14 3. 11 3.18 3.21 

Tm 0.46 0.45 0.46 0.49 0.49 0.48 0.50 

Yb 3.09 3. 11 3.15 3.31 3.3 1 3.34 3.44 

Lu 0.46 0.44 0.45 0.48 0.48 0.49 0.49 

Sampling locali ties are shown in Fig. 2-2h. 



2. Constraints from the Kutsugata Lava 

Table 2-3. Isotopic Compositions of the Representative Samples of the Kutsugata Lava 

"srl''sr '"Ndi14'Nd ""'rbt10'rb 207Pbt'"'rb '"''b/2114Pb 

Fm·57 0.702998±05 0.512994±02 18.2335±03 15.5067±01 38. 11 86±04 

Fm-15 0. 703024±06 0.512997±02 18.1838±02 15.5155.:!:01 38.1088±04 

Ta-26 0.703004±05 0.51'2997±01 18.2407x02 15.5066±0 1 38. 1234±04 

Km·8 0.7030 17±04 0.512993±0 1 18.2 184±02 15.5167±01 38.1341±04 

KT-28 0.703037±05 0.5 12992±02 18.2628±0 1 15.508 1±0 1 38. 1409±02 

Kr·9 0.703024±05 0.512996±01 18.2733±03 15.51J3;.{) 1 38.1544±04 

Km·ll 0.703034±04 0.51299H02 18.1513±03 15.5298±0 1 3 8.1211±05 

In-run analytical precision (2a) is giveo for each dnla. Data for Pb isotope are the avarage of the 

duplicated analyses. 
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f :;; 
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Figure 2-5. Sr, Nd, and Pb isotopic compo-

.0 sitions of the representative samples plotted 

~ T ! ! 
against the Si02 content. Error bar indi-

t 38.10 cates analytical reproducibility (2cr) for 
measuring natural samples. T he error bar of 
the 2116Pbf 04Pb is smaller than the plot 

38 .05 mark. Analysis of Pb isotopic composition 

51 51.5 52 52.5 53 53 .5 is duplicated and the average of the two 

Si02wt.% data are plotted for individual samples. 
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2. Constraints from the Kutsugata Lava 

2-4. Petrography and Mineralogy 

The modal proportions of phenocrysts (>200 fHn) of seven representative samples were 
measured by point cow1ting technique with 12,000 points per sample (two thin sections) (Table-
2-4). 1l1e Kutsugata lava is porphyritic with total phenocryst conten ts generally more than 30 
vol.%. Phenocryst assemblages vary systematically in U1e Kutsugata lava (Fig. 2-2b). 1l1e pheno
cryst assemblage of the North lava is mostly olivine and plagioclase wiU1 a few exceptions at U1e 
southern end, where some augite phenocrysts are present. The South lava is characterized by 
common augite phenocrysts in addition to olivine and plagioclase. The abUJJdance of augite phe
nocrysts tends to be low along the western coast (Fig. 2-2b ). Among the NorU1 lava samples, 
those with augite phenocrysts are more differentiated. Similarly, among the South lava samples, 
those poor in augite phenocrysts are less differentiated. 

As described below, all phenocryst phases, which include plagioclase, olivine, and au
gite, exhibit homogeneous distribution in texture and composition U1rougbout U1e crystals except 
for U1e outermost rims. Rarely, phenocrysts have a central region with distinctive features. In this 
paper, this region is referred to as UJC core of a phenocryst. 1l1e textural and mineralogical fea
tures of the phenocryst phases are described below. 

Table 2-4. Modal Compositions of Representative Samples oftl1e Kutsugata Lava 

North Lava South Lava I South Lava ll 

7 II 13 15 
Fm-57 Fm-15 Ta-26 Km-8 Kr-28 Kr-9 Km-11 

Modal Composition (vol. %) 

Olivine 4.1 3.3 3.S 3.1 2.2 2.7 1.7 
Plsgioclasc 31.8 29.6 30.4 27.8 36.2 27.S 30.1 
Augite 0.0 0.0 Tr. 0.2 1.7 2.4 2.9 
Groundmass 64.1 67.1 66.1 68.9 S9.9 67.4 6S.3 

Modal ComposiJio11 of Cores (vol.%) 

Olivine 0.2 0.4 0.6 o.s 0.2 0.2 Tr. 

]Typ<AJ ]0 11 ]0.21 ]O.<J 1"-'l [02] j0.2j ]Tr,J 

IT>l><Bl ]0.1] [02] ]0.21 ]O.I J (Tr.l ]Trj JO.OJ 
Plagjoclnsc 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.6 4.7 2.7 0.6 
[An-rid>] ]0.3J ]O.Jj [0~1 [0.2] ]O.Jj [0.1] (O. IJ 
]Ab-ncl>J ]OOI JOOJ ]0.0] (0.41 ]441 [2.6] ]05j 
Augite 0.0 0.0 0.0 Tr. 0.2 0.1 0.2 
Total o.s 0.7 0.9 1.1 S.1 3.0 0.8 

Modal composition is bnsed oo 6000 points/slide. Phenocryst is a crystal larger Uum 200 ~un. Procedure 

for detennining modal composition of cores is given in the text. Abbre\liations; Tr. Trace. 



2. Constraints from the Kutsugata Lava 

2-4-1. Plagioclase 
Plagioclase phenocrysts are prismatic and up to 5 mm long. Olivine and augite inclu

sions are occasionally observed. The abundance of glass inclusions varies significantly among 
crystals, some free from glass inclusions (Fig. 2-6a), oti1ers with moderate aruowtts of inclusions 
(Figs. 2-6b and 2-6c), and some rich in inclusions (Fig. 2-6d). Plagioclase crystals \vi tit few glass 
inclusions tend to be attached together with titeir long axes parallel to each other (Fig. 2-6a). 
Plagioclase phenocrysts with many irregularly shaped glass inclusions up to 250 f1.I11 in diameter 

Figure 2-6. Photomicrographs of representative plagioclase phenocrysts. (a) plagioclase pheno
crysts free from glass inclusions (Fm-15; locality number 4 in Fig. 2-2, crossed nichols); (b) pla
gioclase crystal with a few glass inclusions (indicated by arrow) and olivine mth skeletal mor
phology (Fm-15, open nichols); (c) plagioclase phenocryst \vith moderate amount of glass inclu
sions (indicated by arrow) (Fm-15, crossed nichols); (d) plagioclase \vith abundant glass inclu
sions exhibiting typical honeycomb texture (indicated by arrow) (Fm-25; No. 16 in Fig. 2-2, 
crossed nichols); (e) Plagioclase phenocryst with a core (Fm-25, crossed nichols). The horizontal 
black scale bar is 500 J.Lru in length. 
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2. Constraints from the Kutsugata Lava 

Table 2-5. Summary of Plagioclase Phenocryst willt Various Amount of Glass !nclus.ions 

Gla'ls inclusions Few Moderate Abwtdant 

(honeycomb texbue) 

Modal abundance - IO vol.% - 20vol.% - !5 vol.% 

Crystal aggregate Conuno1J Rare Absc:ni 

Core Common Rare Absenl 

Figure Fi g. 2--6a Fig. 2--6b and e Fig. 2.0d 

(Fig. 2-6d) exhibit typical "honeycomb texture" (e.g., Kawamoto, 1992), and are present as iso
lated grains. Generally, a honeycomb plagioclase has euhedral oulline. The modal abundances of 
plagioclase phenocrysts exhibiting typical honeycomb texture (Fig. 2-6d) and those without glass 
inclusions (Fig. 2-6a) are not large, and most crystals have a moderate amount of glass inclusions 
(Table 2-5). 

Some plagioclase phenocrysts have an optically discemible core with a texture and An 
content (lOOxCaf[Ca+Na+K]) that is distinct from the surrounding margin (Fig. 2-6e). Most 
(- 70 %) of the inclusion-poor crystals (Fig. 2-6a) have cores. On the contrary, plagioclase with 
moderate amounts of inclusions (Figs . 2-6b and 2-6c) have a smaller proportion with cores 
(-40 %). Honeycomb plagioclase crystals never have cores. The modal abundance of plagioclase 
cores (Table 2-4), which is obtained by point counting tccluuque under an optical microscope, is 
not large relative to the total abundance of plagioclase phenocrysts. 

By the absence and presence of the core, plagioclase phenocrysts are classified into 
non-cored type and cored type. Tite cored type is further divided into four subtypes, Types 1-4, 
on the basis of the Na-Ca zoning patterns. Schematic illustrations of these types are shown in Fig. 
2-7. The ty pe classification is based on obsen•ation of more than 1500 back-scattered electron 
images of plagioclase phenocrysts in 65 samples from the North lava and 50 samples from the 
South lava. 

The non-cored type plagioclase, with or without glass inclusions, is macroscopically 
homogeneous in An content throughout the crystals with oscillations of <6 %, except for the 
outermost: sodic rim (Figs. 2-8a and 2-9a). The outer part of the honeycomb plagioclase (Fig. 2-
6d) also shows oscillatory zoning, which is texturally continuous with the im>er honeycomb tex
ture. The outermost part of the plagioclase has an identical An content to quenched crystals in 
grow>dmass. ln individual samples, An, FeO•, MgO, and K,O contents of the non-cored plagio
clase ph.enocrysts are essentially constant, and their values vary systematically with whole-rock 
Si02 content of the samples (Figs. 2-IOb, 2-!0f, and 2-11). The An content of plagioclase in the 
Norlltlava ranges from 57 to 65 , and t!Jat of the South lava from 51 to 62. 

Cored-ty pe plagioclase is composed of a core and surrounding clear margin (Figs. 2-
7b-2-7f). The clear margin commonly shows oscillatory zoning witl1 or \vithout glass inclusions 
and has a similar range in An content to that of the non-cored type in each lava (Figs. 2-1 Oa and 
2-lOb, 2-10c-2-10e and 2-IOf), suggesting similar origin to Ute non-cored type plagioclase. The 
cores are rougWy classified into An-rich core (Type 1) and Ab-rich core (Types 2-4), and these 
types are described below. 

Type I is characterized by an extremely An-rich (An71-90) composition, which is sur
rounded by a clear margin with or without a calcic mantle between them (Figs. 2-7b and 2-7c, 2-
Sb and 2-Sc, and 2-9b and 2-9c). The calcic mantle (An61-71) is characteristically present in the 
South lava (Figs. 2-7c and 2-8c). Though the An-rich cores are corroded in the central part, they 
preserve euhedral outlines (Figs. 2-8b and 2-8c). Embayed region is texturally continuous to the 
clear margin (Figs. 2-7b and 2-8b) or llte calcic mantle (Figs. 2-7c and 2-Sc). The maximum Au 
content of lhe Au-rich core, which ranges from 75 to 90, does not show a specific spatial varia-

13 



2. Constraints from the Kutsugata Lava 

(a) Non-cored type (b) Type J (North Lava) 

(c) Type 1 (South Java) (d) Type 2 

(e) Type 3 (f) Type 4 

Calcic mantle Clear margin Clear margin 

Figure 2-7. Schematic illuslration ofNa-Ca zoning in plagioclase of non-cored type and cored 
type; Types 1-4. The shading roughly corresponds with colors in BE!s. See text for details. 

tion (Figs. 2-lOa and 2-lOc). TI1e An content of the calcic mantle in the South lava I is also simi
lar to that of the South lava U (A.nGI-71; Fig. 2-LOc). Judging from back-scattered electron im
ages, the cores are suggested to have been present as isolated grains in the magma chamber. 

Type 2 is characterized by an Ab-rich core (An55-65) surrow1ded by a calcic mantle, 
which is composed of relatively An-rich (An67-78) plagioclase and glass inclusions (Figs. 2-7d, 
2-Sd, 2-9d, and 2-lOd). TI1e Ab-rich core is sharply cut by the calcic mantle with irregular 
boundary (Fig. 2-Sd), showing typical characteristics of partial dissolution (Tsuchiyama, 1985; 
Nakamura and Shimakita, \998). 

Type 3 is characterized by an Ab-rich core (An55-G7), which is surrmmded by a calcic 
mantle (An60-76) (Figs. 2-7e, 2-8e, 2-9e, and 2-!0e). The calcic mantle of tlus type is less An
rich than that of the Type 2 (Figs. 2-1 Od and 2-IOe) and does not show partial dissolution feature. 

14 



2. Constraints from the Kutsugata Lava 

Figure 2-8. Back-scattered electron images of plagioclase phenocrysts. (a) PI 29-Fm25 (locality 
No. 16 in Fig. 2-2), non-cored type plagioclase with oscillatory zoning; (b) PI 11 -Fm25, Type-! 
plagioclase from the North lava, showing An-rich core filled by sadie plagioclase, which is tex
turally continuous to the clear margin; (c) PI 4-Kull (No. 17 in Fig. 2-2), Type-! plagioclase 
from the Soutl1 lava, showing calcic mantle that surrounds the An-rich core, and that is continu
ous to the interstices of t11e An-rich core; (d) PI 6-Kr33 (No. 19 in Fig. 2-2), Ab-rich core sur
rounded by calcic mantle, which is characteristic of partial dissolution (Type 2); (e) PI 13-Kr27 
(No. 20 in Fig. 2-2), Ab-rich core surrounded by calcic mantle, which is further surrow1ded by 
clear margin (Type 3); (f) PI 7-Km7 (No. 21 in Fig. 2-2), Ab-rich core directly surrounded by 
clear margin (Type 4). Solid lines with arrow heads indicate locations of line profiles shown in 
Fig. 2-9. 
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Figure 2-9. Line profiles of An content ofplagioclase. Positions of each profile are shown in Fig. 
2-8. Abbreviations; ClM: clear margin, CaM: calcic mantle, AnC: An-rich core, AbC: Ab-rich 
core. 
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Figure 2-10. Histogram of An content for each 
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The ranges of Ute Ab-rich cores of Types 2 and 
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Figure 2-ll. FeO*, MgO, and K20 con
tents of glass inclusion-poor plagioclase 
(filled marks) and inclusion-rich plagio
clase (open marks), excluding cores in 
the representative samples, plotted 
against the An content Numbers in par
entheses in the legend are whole-rock 
Si02 content of the samples. FeO* is 
total Fe as FeO. 
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Figure 2-12. Modal abundance of each type of pla
gioclase for the North lava, South lava I, and South 
lava IL Upper three graphs are enlarged to lower 
graphs. 

Type 4 is characterized by an 
Ab-rich core (An55-67) tl1at is directly in 
contact with a clear margin (-An6J) 
(Figs. 2-7f, 2-Sf, 2-9f, and 2-lOe). The 
An content abruptly decreases at the 
contact (Fig. 2-91). 

The Ab-rich cores of Types 2-
4 plagioclase have a few glass inclusions 
and commonly exhibit oscillatory zoning 
(Figs. 2-Sd-2-81). The An content of the 
Ab-rich cores in Types 2, 3, and 4 have 
similar ranges in the Soutl1 lava ll 
(An59-65 , Figs. 2-!0d and 2-IOe). The 
Type-4 core in the South lava I, on tl1e 
other hand, is more AI1-rich tl>an that of 
the South lava ll (Fig. 2-IOe). 

The cored-type plagioclase 
shows systematic spatial distribution in 
tile Kutsugata lava. The Type I (An-rich 
core) is present throughout the lava with 
a volmue of 0.2- 0.3 % (Table 2-4; Fig. 
2-12). The Ab-rich cores (Types 2-4) 
occur only in the South lava, and they 
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Figure 2-13. MgO and FeO* contents of plagioclase 
plotted against the An content. Data are from the An
rich core of Type 1, from the calcic mantles of Types 
2 and 3, from the Ab-rich cores of Types 2-4, and 
from the clear margins of Types 1-4. FeO* is total Fe 
as FeO. 

2-4-2. Olivine 

are rarely in direct contact with cores of 
olivine and augite phenocrysts. The 
abundance of tl1e Ab-rich cores increases 
with bulk silica content in the South Java 
I, but decreases in the South lava 11 (Ta
ble2-4). 

Figure 2-13 shows MgO and 
FeO* contents in plagioclase cores of the 
Kutsugata lava plotted against An con
tent. The FeO* content in tl1e An-rich 
cores of Type-! plagioclase systemati
cally increases from the North lava to the 
Soutl1 lava II. The MgO content of the 
An-rich cores decreases as An content 
increases, and the difference among 
lavas is indistinguishable, contrary to 
FeO* content. The MgO contents of the 
calcic mantles of Types 2 and 3 also 
correlate negatively with the An content 
and exhibit silllilar trends to that of the 
An-rich core of Type-1 plagioclase. ln 
contrast to such negative correlation, the 
MgO content in the Ab-rich core is al
most independent of An content. As 
shown in fig. 2-11 , the MgO contents of 
the clear margin correlate positively with 
An content and are distuJguishable 
among the lavas. 

Olivine phenocrysts, up to 1.5 mm in diameter, arc commonly euhcdral and contail1 
glass inclusions. Olivines with skeletal morphology are also present (Fig. 2-6b). As do plagio
clase phenocrysts, olivine shows various morphologies ranging from euhedral crystals free of 
glass inclusions to skeletal crystals. 

Zoning of olivine phenocrysts was examined in detail because olivine is an important 
phase for constraiuing the possible differentiation processes of the Kutsugata magma. All olivine 
phenocrysts witliln two thin sections were analyzed with EPMA and 80 to 120 line profiles with 
I 0-20 ~ steps were obtail1cd for individual representative samples. Most olivine phenocrysts 
arc homogeneous in tenns ofMg#, CaO, and NiO contents except for the rims (Fig. 2-14a). The 
Mg# and NiO contents in olivine phenocrysts, excludu1g rims and cores described below, vary 
systematically witl1 tl1c whole-rock SiO, content, altl10ugh tl1ese values show a limited range and 
are independent of crystal morphology u1 individual san1ples (Fig. 2-15). 1l1e M!,r# shows sys
tematic spatial variation in the lava; tl1e Nortll Java has olivine with Mg# from 78.0 to 81.0, tl1e 
South lava I from 75.5 to 78.0, and tl1e South lava II from 74.0 to 75.0. Rarely, cores with low
CaO and high-NiO compositions are present, and are divided into Types A and B (Figs. 2-14b 
and 2-14c). The modal compositions arc obtained by multiplying the fract-ion of the core by the 
total olivine abundance for individual samples (Table 2-4). 
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Figure 2-14. Line profiles of CaO and NiO contents of olivine phenocrysts. (a) olivine pheno
cryst with homogeneous CaO and NiO contents (ol 52-Ta26), (h) olivine phenocryst \vith low 
CaO and high NiO core (ol 16-Ta26). The NiO content of the core is normally zoned (Type-A 
core), (c) olivine phenocryst with high CaO and low NiO core (ol 2-Ta26). The NiO content of 
the core shows reverse zoning (Type·B core). 

Type-A olivine cores are characterized by normal zonation ofNiO content (Fig. 2-14b). 
The CaO content of the core is constant or increases toward the rim. Some cores have higher 
Mg# than unzoned olivine within individual samples. The Mg# of the cores ranges from 79 to 83 
in the North lava, and from 75 to 81 in the South Java. In the South lava, some Type-A cores are 
in direct contact with the Ab rich-core plagioclase. The abundance of Type-A cores increases 
with an increase of whole-rock Si02 content, and has a peak at around the botmdary between the 
North and South lavas (Table 2-4). Tite NiO and CaO contents of the cores, together 'vith those 
of the unzoned olivine, are shown in Fig. 2-16. Compared with the wtzoned olivine, Type-A 
cores are sporadically dispersed in individual samples. However, the NiO content of the cores 
tends to decrease as the bulk SiO, content of host samples increases (Fig. 2- 16). The cores are 
always richer in NiO and poorer in CaO titan Ute unzoned olivine crystals within the same sam
ples. 

Typc-B cores are characterized 
by reverse zoning of NiO content (Fig. 
2-l4c). Therefore, the NiO content in an 
overall grain shows an M-shaped zoning 
profile. Rarely, Mg# also exhibits rever
se zoning. The CaO content of the cores 
decreases toward the margin and Uten 
increases toward the rim (Fig. 2-14c). 
The degree of CaO zonation in the cores 
is variable and some show a flat pattern. 
Except for the rim, the variations of Mg#, 
CaO, and NiO contents in individual 
grains are not so large as Uteir variations 
in the Kutsugata lava, and Utese values 
are mostly similar to those of tlte Type-A 
core in each sample. 
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Figure 2-15. CaO and NiO contents of olivine ex
cluding cores, in representative samples plotted 
against Mg#. 
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Figure 2-16. CaO and NiO contents of 
the Type-A olivine core. Those of the 
unzoned olivine phenocrysts (Fig. 2-14a) 
are shown by filled circle with standard 
deviations (Jcr) for comparison. The 
average Mg# is also shown i.n parenthe
sis. 

Augite phenocrysts are euhedral and have diameters ranging from 0.5 to 1.5 rum. Glass, 
olivine, and plagioclase inclusions are occasionally found (Fig. 2-17a), and the amount of these 
inclusions varies among crystals. Throughout the crystals, strong oscillatory zoning is developed, 
and is commonly superimposed on sector zoning (Fig. 2-17a). Although Mg# of augite is slightly 
affected by sector and oscillatory zonings (commonly less than I unit in Mg#), the variation in 
Mg# is no! large within individual grains and samples. The Mg# of augite phenocrysts, excluding 
the rims and cores, decreases systematically from 83.1 to 79.2 with increase i.n bulk Si02 content 

Figure 2-17. AI distribution in repre
sentative augite phenocrysts. Note that 
the lighter part is more concentrated in 
AI. (a) Commot1ly-observed augite phe
nocrysts with oscillatory zoning super
imposed on sector zo11i.ng throughout the 
crystal (cpx l-Kr9; locality number 13 in 
Fig. 2-2), (b) Augite phenocryst with AI 
and Cr-rich cores (cpx 19-Ku20; No. 17 
in Fig. 2-2). White and black parts in 
augite are plagioclase and olivine inclu
sions, respectively (indicated by wh.ite 
and black arrows in (a)). Tite horizontal 
black scale bar is I 00 J.Lm in length. 
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(Fig. 2-18). Mg-Fe distribution coefficients calculated from the average Mg# of olivine and 
augite phenocrysts systematically decrease as Mg# of olivine increases (Fig. 2-18), which is sug
gestive of higher crystallization temperature for the magma with less differentiated composition 
in the Kutsugata Java (Kawasaki and Ito, 1994). 

Augite phenocrysts have cores with distinctive AI and Cr compositions (Eg. 2-17b). 
The modal composition of the eores was determined by map analyses with EPMA for all augite 
phenocrysts within two thin sections for individual representative samples (Table 2-4). The cores 
are generally present in more differentiated samples in the South lava. The abUlldance of cores 
does not exceed 0.2 vol.% dtroughout the lava (Table 2-4). Some augite cores are in direct con
tact with Ab-rich plagioclase cores. 

60 7ro __________ 7s ________ ~s_o ________ _,ss 

Figure 2-18. Histograms of Mg# of oli
vine and augite phenocrysts excluding 
the cores. 
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2-5. Pre-Eruptive Magmatic Temperature 

85 

Temperatures of the Kutsugata magmas are estimated wirl1 several geothermometers. 
The magmatic temperature of the samples Fm-17 and Km-11 (Table 2-1), ti1e least and most dif
ferentiated rocks in tile Kutsugata lava, are estimated by olivine-melt thermodynanuc equilibria 
using the solution model for olivine of Hirschmann (1991) and for silicate melt of Ghiorso and 
Sack (1995). Both equilibrium temperature and Mg# of olivine can be calculated independently, 
by giving ti1e conditions of pressure (J atm) aud melt composition (quenched groundmass with 
ferric-ferrous ratio after tl1e model of Sack et a/. 1980). In thls way, a magmatic temperature of 
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I ll 0 •c and an Mg# of 80.5 are obtained for the sample Fm-l7. The calculated Mg# is consistent 
with the analyzed values (Fig. 2-15), which ensures the validity of this temperature estimation. 
Similarly, the temperature of 1070 •c for K.m-10 magma is obtained. The minimum temperature 
for the Kutsugata lava can also be estimated from the composition of augite in samples that are 
not saturated wiUt orthopyroxene. The estimated minimum temperature ranges from I 050 to 
1120 •c in Ute North lava and from 950 to 1100 oc in the South lava (Lindsley, 1983). 

2-6. Boundary Layer Crystallization 

On the basis of several petrographic and chemical criteria given above, Ute composition 
and temperature of the lava varied systematically with time during lhe eruption. Mineral and 
moral compositions of phenocrysts and plagioclase and olivine zoaings are also strongly corre
lated with chemical variation of lhe Kutsugata lava, Utough the Si02 contents of the lava samples 
exhibit only 2 wt.% variation. By analyzing zoning patterns of crystals with the constraints of 
phase diagram, it is documented that Ute Kutsugata lava sampled crystals from the low
temperature mushy bowtdary layer along the chamber walls, as well as Utose from U1e hot main 
magma in tlte magma chamber. 

2-6-l. Origin of plagioclase cores 

An-rich core 
While extremely calcic plagioclase is quite common in high-alumina basalts and gab

broic nodules in island arcs (Arculus and Wills, 1980; Brophy, 1986; Crawford et al., 1987; Bro
phy et al , l996), it is not common in high Na/K alkali basalt, probably because of the Na-rich 
nature of the magmas. In order to clarify the magmatic evolution of the Kutsugata magma, it is 
crucial to explain the origin of the An-rich cores of the Type-! plagioclase. In tltis section, this 
problem is considered by using the experimentally determined compositional relationships be
tween silicate melt and plagioclase. 

Figure 2-1 9 shows the albite-anorUtite binary diagram in which plagioclase-glass pairs 
are projected from experimental multicomponent systems (e.g., Sisson and Grove, 1993). The 
multicomponent glass compositions are projected by calculating nomtative 100·an/(an+ab) ac
cording to Housh and Luhr (1991). Plagioclase-melt equilibria are almost independent of starting 
compositions, o>.-ygen fugacity, and presence of other liquidus phases (Housh and Luhr, 1991). 
Data for alkaline compositions at I atm pressure, I 0 kbar under dry condition, and under H,O
saturated at2 kbar are plotted in Fig. 2-19. 

In order to apply this phase diagram to the Kutsugata magma system, liquid composi
tion needs to be provided. It is shown that the whole-rock composition of the lava represents the 
liquid composition. Chentical compositions of all phenocrysts, excluding the cores, vary sys
tematically with whole-rock composition: An, FeO*, MgO, and K20 contents in plagioclase (Fig. 
2-ll), Mg# and Ni content in olivine (Fig. 2-15), and Mg# of augite (Fig. 2-18). Reverse Ni 
zoning in some olivine phenocrysts and Na-Ca oscill atory zoning in plagioclase phenocrysts are 
preserved, which suggests that the origutal compositions of olivine and plagioclase phenocrysts 
were not modified, based on the slow diffusion rates o( Ni (Clark and Long, 1971) and CaAl
NaSi in plagioclase (Grove eta/., 1984). If the main volume of phenocrysts crystallized before 
the differentiation of the Kutsugata lava, it would be expected that their compositions are nearly 
constant or randomly varied throughout the lava. Furthennore, the modal abw1dance of plagio
clase phenocrysts, tlte dominant phase of the lava, is independent of whole-rock composition 
(Table 2-4), which negates the possibility that separation of these phenocrysts produced whole-
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rock compositional variation. Therefore, it is reasonable to assume that the main phenocrysts 
crystaJlized in situ from individual magma batches with observed whole-rock compositions, and 
thus it is plausible to consider that the whole-rock composition represents a liquid composition 
before the crystallization of the main phenocryst. The crystallization sites .of the main phenocryst 
is discussed in lhe later section. 

Figure 2-19. Liquid and coexisting pla
gioclase compositions projected on the 
anorthite-albite join for the different 
conditions (I atm, I 0 kbar-dry, and 2 
kbar water-satarated). Projection scheme 
of glass is after Housh and Luhr (199 1). 
One-atm data from Mahood and Baker 
(1986), Sack el a/. (1987), and 111y 
(199 1), 10 kbar-dry data from Bartels et 
al. (199 1), 111y (1991), Kinzler and 
Grove (1992), Fram and Longhi (1992), 
Grove el al. (1992), and Panjasawal
wong et a/. (1995), and 2 kbar water
saturated data from Sisson and Grove 
(1993). Anorthite 43 represents the 
whole-rock composition of the least 
differentiated sample from lhe Kutsugata 
lava assumed to be a melt. 1100 °C is the 
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estimated minimum temperature of the least differentiated sample in tl1e Kutsugata lava. Dotted 
zone (An75-90) shows the range of An content of the An-rich core of Type- I plagioclase. 

The least differentiated Kutsugata lava projects at An43 in Fig. 2-19 (the most differ
entiated rock projects at An35). lf the Kutsugata magma with nonnative An of 43 was at a tem
perature above 1100 °C, that melt can never have been in equilibrium with plagioclase of -An90. 
Judging from the shape and position of the plagioclase sataration loops for I abn and 2 kbar 
H20-saturated conditions, the equilibrium An content that can coexist with this liquid was at 
most 80 at several hundred bars if the melt was H20 saturated. 

lt is possible that the high-An plagioclase grew from a primitive parent magma of tl1e 
Kutsugata lavas tl1at was not erupted, and tl1is conjecture is tested by estimating a more primitive 
composition. Because the projected positions of liquids in Fig. 2-19 are independent of degree of 
olivine fractionation, the effect of adding plagioclase of An83 (average An content for the An
rich core) to the least differentiated Kutsugata lava was calculated in order to investigate the ef
fect of plagioclase fractionation. Witl1 I 0 wt.% addition of the plagioclase, the melt composition 
reaches only An48. Addirion of at least 40 wt.% of An83 plagioclase is needed to bring the melt 
in equilibrium witJ1 An90 plagioclase. IJ1 tlus case, tliC whole-rock A120 3 content would increase 
to 23 wt.%, which rules out tlus mechanism. 

lf the estimated temperatare above 1100 oc is correct, the An-rich cores may derive 
from a magma unlike the Kutsugata lavas or even from crustal materials. However, tl1e sys
tematic increase of the FeO• content in the An-rich cores from tl1e Nortl1 lava to the Soutl1 lava II 
(Fig. 2-13) requires tlial the An-rich cores were not derived from an exotic magma or crustal 
materials. lf they were derived from exotic origins, it is expected tl1at FeO• content in the Au-
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rich cores are mostly constant or completely scattered tl>roughout the Kutsugata lava. Moreover, 
o1e MgO contents of plagioclase in gabbros analyzed under the same conditions described above 
are fairly low (....().03 wt.%) for gabbroic xenoliths from Ichinomegata (Aoki, 1971), which is 
similarly located at the back arc side in U1e northeastern Japan arc, and also for oceanic gabbros 
from Ocean Drilling Program Hole 735B (Ozawa et al., 1991). 

It is concluded from these considerations that the An-rich core is not exotic and tllere
fore that the magma temperatures for crystallizing An-rich cores were below 1100 °C. If so, the 
liquid with An43 can equilibrate with -An90 plagioclase under water-saturated conditions at 2 
kbar and 960 °C, for example (Fig. 2-19). Titis estimation may not be strictly correct because 
appearan.ce of augite lowers the An content of the projected liquid composition of An43 . The 
more water-rich and low-temperature conditions relative to those of the average Kutsugata mag
ma were, however, needed for p.lagioclase with An content as high as 90 to be crystallized. Such 
conditions must have been attained locally in the magma reservoir. 

Many experimental and theoretical works concenting cooling of magma from the wall 
have inferred that a mushy boundary layer composed of crystals and fractionated interstitial liq
uid is formed between the wall and a convecting main magma body (Fig. 2-20) (e.g., Brandeis 
and Jaupart, 1986; 1i1rner et a/., 1986). TI>e localized low-temperature and water-rich environ
ment was achieved most plausibly in a mushy layer. lt is shown below that MgO content in An
rich cores is also consistent with litis inference. 

Figure 2-20. Schematic illustration of a magma chamber near the roof (a), floor (b), and side
wall (c), showing formation and transportation processes of cored-type plagioclase (rectangles) 
and olivine cores (hexagons). See text for details. 
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A negative correlation between MgO and An contents is observed in the An-rich core 
of Type-! plagioclase (Fig. 2-13). The partition coefficient ofMgO between plagioclase and sili
cate melt (DMg) is mostly independent of cooling rate (0.1- 10 oc ; Phinney, 1992) and oxygen 
fugacity (Sato, !989; Phinney, 1992). However, compositional dependence of the D"• has been 
suggested. Partition coefficients of Sr and Ba between plagioclase and silicate melts are known to 
have strong dependence on crystal-chernistJy in wide range of An content (between An 0 and 
100) (Biundy and Wood, 1991). These elements are more compatible in more Ab·rich composi
tion in plagioclase. Blundy and Wood (1994) suggested that similar variation is also expected in 
DMg. Therefore, it is crucial to distinguish the effect of DMg from that of melt composition varia
tion on negative correlation observed in the An-rich core (Fig. 2-13). 

Compositional dependence of the DM& is roughly estimated from the data of Sato 
(1989). The DMs at An84 plagioclase is 0.037 and that of the An77 is 0.044 (Sato, 1989). As· 
suming that the In DMs is linearly dependent on the An content of plagioclase, the DMs at An90 is 
0.032 and tl1at of the An70 is 0.052. Therefore, nearly 50 % decrease of MgO content from An 
70 to 90 of tl1e An-rich cores (Fig. 2-13) requires that tl1e more calcic plagioclase crystallized 
from less MgO melL Tb.is accords with crystallization of the An-rich cores in a mush zone where 
tl1c interstitial melt is differentiated in terms of MgO content. 

Ab-rich core 
Ab-rich cores arc common in Types 2, 3, and 4 plagioclase. The An content of the Ab

rich cores of these types are similar in the South lava 11 (Figs. 2-lOd and 2-!0e) and oscillatory 
zoning is also common. These observations suggest that the Ab-rich cores underwent a similar 
formation process. 

In the main magma body, tl1e magma temperature was above the plagioclase liquidus 
when the North lava resided in tl1e chamber. Tllis is consistent witl1 absence of Ab-rich cores in 
the North lava. By contrast, the magma temperature is estimated to have been below the plagio
clase liquidus when the South lava occupied the reservoir, and the Ab-rich cores of Types 2-4 
plagioclase are inferred to have crystallized in the main magma body. The normative An content 
of the South lava is 40, which is low enough to crystallize Ab-rich plagioclase (-An67) with a 
certain amount of H20 in the melt at temperature as high as I OOQ-11 00 °C (Fig. 2-19). 

Morphology of An-rich core 
The observation that the outlines of the An-rich cores of Type-1 plagioclase are well 

preserved though the central part of the cores are segmented (Figs. 2-7b, 2-7c, 2-Sb, and 2-Sc) 
indicates a significant change in chemical and physical conditions of the surrow1ding melt. The 
corroded morphology suggests tl1at many melt inclusions were originally present before melting 
of the An-rich core. Figure 2-21 shows schematic albite-anorthite binary loops projected from a 
natural multicomponent system. Loops A and B correspond to the interstitial melt of tl1e assumed 
mushy boundary layer (water-saturated) and the main magma body in a chamber (water
deficient), respectively (Fig. 2-21). !It the mushy layer, tl1e plagioclase oftl1e A11-rich core (S0) is 
in equilibrium with melt (Lo) at a temperature T0, representing the melt inclusion composition. 

Wl1en plagioclase with the An-rich core composition is brought into the main magma 
body (Lm, at T, if the temperature of tl1e main magma body is below plagioclase liquidus or L .. ~ 
at T, iftl1e temperature above liquidus), plagioclase (S0) with melt inclusions (L0) is heated to S1 

and L, at temperature T, or to S, and L, at T,. Then, the host plagioclase (S1 or S,) surrounding 
the melt inclusions (L1 or L,) begins to melt as far as tl1ese inclusions are closed in the host pla
gioclase system, because the loop for this system remains to be Loop A with a slight upward shift. 
The upward shift depends on the water content in the melt inclusions when host plagioclase is 
melted and mixed with the original melts. The surface of plagioclase crystal, on the other hand, is 
in tl1e condition of Loop B. lf the temperature is T2, Lm2 is above the liquidus and plagioclase 
reacts with tl1e melt. But this reaction may be insignificant if the difference between T2 and liq-
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uidus temperature is not large. Extremely calcic nature of the plagioclase further delays the reac
tion. In the case ofT, , Lm1 can crystallize plagioclase with the composition X. Thus crystalliza
tion of more sodic plagioclase takes place surrounding the An-rich core. 

The high-temperature condition (T2) corresponds to the North-lava magma, and the 
low-temperature condition (T1) to the South-lava magma (Fig. 2-2 1). In the latter case, plagio
clase (X) precipitated to form the calcic mantle of the Type-! core (Figs. 2-7c and 2-Sc), whereas 
the calcic mantle does not develop in the fanner case. 

Figure 2-21. Schematic albite-anorthite 
diagram projected from multicomponent 
systems. Loop A (solid lines) is for H20-
rich melt in the mush zone and melt 
inclusions totally enclosed in plagioclase. 
Loop B (broken lines) is for plagioclase 
and the surrounding melt in the main 
part of the magma chamber. L0-L, and 
S0-S2 arc assumed compositions of melt 
inclusions and surrounding plagioclase at 
each temperature, T0, T, and T2• Lm1 and 
Lm2 are compositions of melt in tl1e main 
magma body at T, and T2. X is the equi
libritun plagioclase composition on the 
Loop B. 

2-6-2. Origin of olivine cores 

0 
An mol. % 100 

Detailed analyses of plagioclase phenocrysts suggest that the lava sampled plagioclase 
crystals derived from the mushy boundary layer (An-rich core), as well as tl10se from the main 
magma body (Ab-rich core) of the Kutsugata magma chamber, as described above. In this section, 
it is demonstrated tltat the zoning and compositions of olivine cores have the same origin as the 
plagioclase cores. 

The cores of olivine phenocrysts are of two types; Type A and Type B (Fig. 2-14). 
Some Type-A olivine cores in the South lava show evidence for simultaneous growtl1 witl1 the 
Ab-rich plagioclase which crystallized in the main part of tl1e reservoir. Therefore, Type-A cores 
are suggested to have formed in the main magma chamber. Type-B cores exhibit reverse zoning 
in NiO content (and Mg#). This indicates that the illller part of the core crystallized from more 
differentiated melt in terms ofNi content and Mg# than tlte outer margin. Though no Type-B core 
in direct contact witl1 An-rich plagioclase was found, it is plausible to consider that the Type-B 
cores were derived from the mush zone where the interstitial melt was differentiated (Fig. 2-20). 
The imter parts of the cores 1night have been much lower in Ni and Mg# than observed because 
they may ltave been annealed afier transportation to the hotter, less differentiated main magma 
body. 
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2-6-3. Mushy boundary layer 

H 10 enrichme/11 in mushy boundary layer 
The features of a crystallizing boundary layer in a natural system are excellently 

provided from a series of drilling of the Hawaiian lava lakes (e.g., Helz, 1980; Helz and Thornber, 
1987; Helz eta/., 1989). One of the most important clarification of these projects is that the min
eral assemblages and coexisting interstitial melt spans the whole interval between tl1e solidus and 
U1c liquidus in the mushy boundary layer (Marsh, 1996; Tail and Jaupart, 1996), that is, the liq
uid line of descent in the bow1dary layer is principally similar to that of the main magma body. 

The Ab-rich cores of Types 2-4 plagioclase are inferred to have been in equilibrium 
with the magma in U>e main magma body and to represent a phase crystaUized from tl1e main 
liquid line of descent of the Kutsugata magma. Therefore, crystallization of plagioclase with 
more calcic composition (An-rich core) than the Ab-rich cores in the boundary layer needs 
another factor. 

A plausible mechanism to change tlJC liquid line of descent in the mushy boundary 
layer is addition of H20 expcUed from the chilled margin and/or addition of groundwater from 
U1e snrrou.ndiug crust. Contributions from the surrounding crust are actually suggested from the 
variation of isotopic compositions (Fig. 2-5). Addition of water may have expanded the liquidus 
field of olivine and depressed tl1e liquidus temperature of plagioclase and augite drastically. Oli
vine is, hence, the sole liquidus phase during a significantly large cooling interval, preventing tJJC 
depletion of anortltite component in the melt until a lower temperature. The absence of augite 
phenocryst in the most part of the North lava is consistent with tl1e suppression of tl1e augite field 
even in the low-temperature boundary layer. From low-temperature and H20-rich evolved melt, 
An-rich and Mg-poor plagioclase can have crystallized. When the interstitial melt was saturated 
with water, sodium may have selectively been partitioned into the fluid phase (Sa/myoma and 
Kushiro, 1979), further promoting crystallization of Au-rich plagioclase. Crystallization of pla
gioclase with An-rich composition in the mushy boundary layer will be further discussed and 
confirmed by utilizing a numerical model in the later section (Section 4-4). 

The MgO content of the Ab-rich cores is mostly constant in spite of U1e An content 
variation (Fig. 2-13). Taking compositional dependence of DMs into consideration, U1e more sodic 
Ab-ricb cores crystallized from less MgO melt, which is sintilar to the generaUy-e>.-pected liquid 
line of descent. The negative correlation in U1e An-rich cores, contrary to the Ab-rich cores, also 
implies that tl1e liquid line of descent in the boundary layer was fairly different from tl1at of the 
main magma body in the Kutsugata-magma chamber. The variation of the FeO• content in U1e 
An-rich cores from tl1e North lava to Soutl1 lava ll (Fig. 2-13) may have reflected the difference 
of oxygen f11gacity in melt (Sato, 1989; Phinney, 1991). 

Transportation of Ab-rich cores Into mushy boundary layer 
The main difference between the Types 2 and 3 plagioclase is the presence or absence 

of evidence for partial dissolution (Figs. 2-7d, 2-7e, 2-Sd, and 2-8e) and An content of the calcic 
mantle (Figs. 2-lOd and 2-lOe). 1ltis may reflect Ute degree of disequilibrium between tl1e Ab
rich core and the snrroundi.ng melt. Taking negative correlation between the An and MgO con
tents in the calcic mantles of Types 2 and 3 cores into account (Fig. 2-13), it is inferred that for
mation of the calcic mantles of tl1ese types were related to the mush zone (Fig. 2-20) as in the 
case of the An-rich core ofType-1 plagioclase. 

If Ab-rich plagioclase is brought from the main magma body into the deep interior of 
li1e mushy layer (Fig. 2-20), tl1e An content in equilibrimn with the surrom1ding melt becomes 
more calcic. Tltis situation promotes dissolution of the Ab-rich plagioclase. lftl1e Ab-rich plagio
clase is not brought to the deep interior of tl>e mushy layer, only growth of slightly calcic plagio
clase takes place. Tltis is because tl10 difference of An content between li1e Ab-rich core and pla
gioclase in equilibrium with the snrrounding melt is not large. Inferred formation site of Types 2 
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and 3 plagioclase is consistent with more An-rich and less-MgO compositions of the calcic man
tle of Type 2 than that of the Type-3 core (Figs. 2-lOd, 2-lOe, and 2-13). The Ab-rich core of 
Type-4 plagioclase represents Ab-rich plagioclase crystaUized in the main magma body without 
being brought to the mushy boundary layer (Fig. 2-20). Considering that most Ab-rich cores have 
calcic mantle (Type2 and Type 3) (Fig. 2-12), crystallization of the Ab-rich cores might have 
been restricted to the marginal part of the main magma body. If the Ab-rich cores crystallized 
throughout the main magma body, the population oftlte Type-4 core would be dominant. 

Transportation mechanism of crystals 
Plagioclase and oHvine crystals in the Kutsugata-magma chamber cycled in and out of 

tlte mushy boundary layer. The Type-! cores and the Type-B olivine cores, formed in the 
boundary layer, were brought to the main magma body. Some Ab-rich cores, crystallized in the 
main magma body, were transported to the mush zone and Uten brought to the main body. In Utis 
section, plausible mechanisms of these cycles are discussed as to the assumed roof, floor, and 
sidewall-boundary layers. 

At the roof boundary layer (Fig. 2-20a), H,O-rich and low-temperature evolved Hquids 
may accumulate from the sidewall of the chamber (McBirney et at., 1985) and even from the 
floor bowtdary layer (Helz eta/., 1989; Tail andJauparl, 1992). lftlte extra water is added to the 
fractionated melt before segregation from sidewall and iloor boundary layers, the melt takes a 
different liquid line of descent from that of the main magma body. The An-rich plagioclases and 
Ute Type-B olivines crystallized from the accumulated melt in the roof boundary layer is likely to 
have transported to the main magma body by crystal-laden plume and dispersed in Ute chamber 
(Marsh, 1988). However, most of tlte observed An-rich plagioclase and Type-B olivine may not 
represent crystals transported from tlte roof mush zone, considering that they have eultedral out
line and are suggested to have been present as isolated grains in the magma. 

In the deeper interior of the floor boundary layer (Fig. 2-20b), expelled water and/or 
groundwater is likely to exist as a vapor phase due to high crystallinity, and move upward 
tltrough interstitial melt. During ascent, this vapor phase can become dissolved in the interstitial 
liquid if this is wtdersaturated wiUt water. Then, low-temperature and high-water condition, whi
ch is never formed by the main liquid line of descent of the Kutsugata magma, is produced. Un
like the roof boundary layer, light fractionated melt is unstable in tlte floor boundary layer, and 
compositional convection sels in (Tail and .Jaupart, 1992). Tite crystals grown in tlte boundary 
layer could have been transported to the main magma body by such convective currents. This 
view is discussed in more detail i.n the later section. 

Along the sidewall of the chamber (Fig. 2-20c), light differentiated melt moves upward 
(e.g., McBirney et a/., J 985). If additional water is supplied from the solidified margin and crust 
to the differentiated melt, An-rich plagioclase may occur in the melt. Crystals in the sidewall 
boundary layer might be brought to the main magma body by slun1ping of the mush zone (Fig. 2-
20c). 
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2-7. Boundary Layer Fractionation 

It is documented in 01e Section 2-6 that a mushy boundary layer was developed along 
01e wall of 01e Kulsugala magma chamber. TI1e main issue of this section is that how composi
tional variation of the lava was produced in the magma chamber through development of the 
mushy bow1dary layer. By utilizing the whole-rock composition trends, the magmatic differen
tiation of the Kutsugata magma is demonstrated to have proceeded principally by mixing of frac
tionated melt derived from the floor mush zone wiU1 the overlying main magma. 

2-7 -I. Origin of composition trends 

The Kutsugata lava forms a smooth compositional series, which is composed of three 
linear segments; for the North lava, South lava I, and South lava II (Fig. 2-3). On the other hand, 
01e 87Sri*6Sr ratio increases with whole-rock Si02 content and the 206Pbf'O"Pb ratio varies ran
domly wi01 the Si02 content (Fig. 2-5). TI1ese indicate that the evolution of the Kutsugata magma 
involved in at least two processes; (I) formational process of composition trend and (2) assimila
tion of materials with isotopic compositions different from the Kutsugata magma. The latter 
process is not significant enough to aiiect the composition trend of major elements. If not so, the 
compositional "area" would be produced ra01er than compositional " trend". 

The linear composition trend of the magma could be produced either by a crystal frac
tionation or by a mixing between two end-component magmas. Zoning patterns of plagioclase 
and olivine cores in U10 Kutsugata lava can be explained solely by their transponation processes 
between the mushy boundary layer and 01e main magma body, and the crystals do not show any 
evidence for mixing with exotic magmas. If the magma mixing was the controlling mechanism, 
01erefore, Um crystals should have been formed ajler the compositional variation was produced. 
This point is the critical difference from U1e case ofU1e crystal fractionation in which tl1e crystals 
were grown during formation of the compositional variatioo. If U1e crystals would have formed 
aller the compositional variation was produced, it is expected that the compositions of crystals 
show systematic variation with the whole-rock composition as observed in U1e main phenocrysts 
(Figs. 2-11 , 2-15, and 2-18), because 01ey crystallized in situ from the magma with compositional 
diversity. However, the composition of the Type-A olivine cores is sporadically dispersed within 
01e compositional range of the Nonh lava, for example (Fig. 2-16). Prom Otis the crystal frac
tionation is considered to have played dominant role for the formation of the compositional di
versity of 01e Kutsugata magma. In addition, it might be difficult to make scattered patterns of the 
206Pbi""Pb ratio (Fig. 2-5) by assimilation, aller the compositional variation was established by 
magma ntixi.ng. On the contrary tl1e 206Pb/'04Pb ratio could have varied randomly in the case of 
01e crystal fractionation, if the exotic materials with various 2<l6Pbi""Pb ratio was assimilated 
during formation of the compositional variation of the magma. 

2-7-2. Crystal fractionation of the Kutsugata magma 

It is obvious from the isotopic data that the Kutsugata magma chamber was not closed, 
but the observed compositional variation of the Kutsugata lava (Fig. 2-3) was produced princi
pally by fractional crystallization (separation of minerals) in a magma chamber. The amotult of 
01e exotic materials is shown to have been negligible for the composition trends of major ele
ments in 01e la ter section (Section 2-8). 

The whole-rock composition trend records i1lformation on an10unts of separated miner
als and tl1eir chemical compositions. h1 order to know fractionation processes of the Kutsugata
lava magma, compositions of fractionated mineral phases, as well as tl1eir weight fractions, are 
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Table 2-6. Parent, Daughter, and Calculated Compositions of Crystal-Fractionation Calculations 

North lava South lava I South !ava il 

Porenl (lu) Daughter {lo) Calculated Parent (Ia} Daug.htez (lo) Calculated p,,.,,. (lo) Daughter (lo) Calculaled 

SiOJ 5137 (0.03) SI.Bl (0.86) S1.8l S~l6 (0.06) 52.50 (0.04) 52.50 5260 (0.06) 5307 (0.07) S3.07 

Ti01 I 37 (0.04) 1.42 (0.86) 1.44 139 (0.06) 140 (0.02) 145 1.41 (0.04) 147 (0.03) LSI 

AI,O, 18.01 (0.23) 11.86 {032) 17.81 18.02 (0.27) 17.72 (0 25) 17.72 1767 (0.25) 17.23 (0 23) 17.04 

F,O, 8.59 (0.15) 8.62 {0.24) 8.58 8.5S (019) 8.67 (0.12) 8.63 8.67 (0.17) 898 (0.17) 9.05 

1!.1n0 014 (0.00) O. IS (0.00) 0.15 0 IS (0.00) 0 IS (0.01) O.lS O. IS (0.00) 0.16 (000) 0. 16 

MoO S.79 {0.14) 5.40 (0 17) 534 s 17 (0.16) 5.08 (0.08) 4.93 494 (0 II) 4 96 (0.04) 489 
c.o 9n (0.09) 965 (0.08) 9.63 931 (0.08) 9.24 (0.86) 9.18 9.19 (0.10) 8.70 (0.16) 8.73 
N•JO 415 (0.20) 4.18 (0.12) 4.28 4.31 (0.06) 4.21 (0. 11 ) 4.39 4.33 (0.11) 433 (O. IS) 4.42 

K,O 0.58 (0.02) 0.62 (0,03) 0.61 0.65 (0.02) 0.72 (0.0 1) o .. 0.75 (0.02) o.n (0.03) 080 
PJO_, 0 28 (0.01) 030 (0.01) 030 029 (001) 0.31 (0.01) 031 0.30 (0.01) 0.34 (0.02) 0.33 

N1,ppm " (3) 44 (3) 44 34 (4) 28 (4) 28 28 (2) 24 (2) 24 

Sr. ppm m (8) .,. (9) 416 428 (8) 432 (6) 428 430 (6) 419 (6) 422 

Numbers in parantheses indicate standard deviations of the average compositions of 5 samples. 

estimated with a least-squares method modified from the metl10d of Bryan et a/. (I 969). The 
estimation of fractionated mineral composition is possible because major-element compositions 
of, for exaruple, plagioclase, vary significantly not only in CaO and Na20 contents, but also in 
Si02 and Al20 3 contents. The method was applied to the ~rree Unear composition trends in the 
Kutsugata lava, corresponding to that of the North lava, South lava I, and South lava ll (Fig. 2-3). 

Parent and daughter magmas are represented by the average compositions of the 5 least 
and most differentiated samples in each lava, respectively (Table 2-6). Compositional trends of 
the individual lavas are modeled by using whole-rock major elements, and Ni and Sr. Signifi
cance of all composition trends in individual lavas is not rejected by 10 % two-sided test, though 
that of some composition trends in the South lava 1, such as Fe,03 and Na20, is somewhat doubt
ful because of the narrow range in the compositional variation. Olivine, plagioclase, and augite 
are selected as fractionated crystal phases, because they are the major phases of the Kutsugata 
magma system over a wide range of possible temperature variation. The unknown variables of 
~1e modeling are Mg# of olivine, An content of plagioclase, and weight fractions of removed 
olivine, plagioclase, and augite. The Mg# of augite is expressed as a function of the Mg# of oli
vine. Details of the fractionation modeling are described in the Appendix B. 

The results of the calculation are shown in Table 2-7, and the calculated daughter com
position is listed in Table 2-6. The composition trend of the North lava requires fractionation of a 
significant amount of plagioclase, together with olivine. The degree of olivine fractionation de
creases from the NorU1 lava to the South lava ll, and augite fractionation is significant in the 
South lava II. The Mg# of fractionated olivine is as low as 77, wh.ich does not vary significantly 
with the lavas. Though the estimated anorthite content of plagioclase has a relatively large un
certainty, it exceeds An80 throughout the Kutsugata lava. The Mg# of separated olivine is suc
cessfully estimated in the NorU1-lnva magma, in contrast to the relatively large uncertainty in ~1e 
South lavas. This is also indicated by the lower x' value and higher probability Q (Press et a/., 
1992) of the North lava than the Soutl1 lava I and 11 (Table 2-7). TI1e slope of the Mg0-Si02 

variation diagram (Fig. 2-3) strongly constrains the estimation of the Mg# in the NorU1 lava, re
sulting in a small error. In tl1e NorU1 lava and South laval, tl1e residual contours arc elongated to 
the ordinate direction (Figs. B-In and B-Ib), indicating thattl1e estimated Mg# is independent of 
the uncertainty of An content. 
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Table 2-7. Result of the Least-Squares Optimization of Crystal-Fractionation Modeling 

Nonh lava South laval South lava ll 

wt.% (lcr) compo!'lition (I a) wt.o/o (Ia) compositjon (lo) wt.% (lcr) composition (1 u) 

Olivine 1.77 (0.17) Mg#77.1 (1.1) J.t6 (0.18) Mgfl75.9 (1.6) 0.72 (0. 17) Mg/177.1 (2.6) 
Plagioclase 3.08 (0.4t) An89.1 (4.9) 3.23 (0.46) An81.6 (4.4) 5.60 (0.4t) An83.2 (2.5) 
Augite 0.00 (0.40) (·) 0.00 (0.39) (·) 0.54 (0.37) Mg/182.5 (1.7) 

x' 1.85 7.55 6.0 1 
Probability Q 0.967 0.375 0.540 

Probability Q represents a quantitative measure for the goodness-of-fit and is calculated from the x' value 
nt its minimum and the number of degrees of freedom (7) in least-squares optimization (Press et al.. 1992). 

2-7-3 . Boundary layer fractionation 

As described above, Ute compositional diversity of the Kutsugata lava was suggested to 
have formed by crystal fractionation. ln this section, the fractionation mechanism is considered 
on the basis of the results of least-squares fractionation modeling. One plausible mechanism is a 
homogeneous ·fractionation such tltat crystals formed homogeneously throughout the cooling 
magma chamber are separated from the magma by gravitational settling. ln the case of the North
lava magma, only the Type-A olivine was stable at tlte estimated temperature of tl1e main magma 
body. Tl1e compositional variations of 
the North lava, however, require separa
tion of 3.1 wt.% plagioclase as well as 
1.8 wt.% olivine. Therefore, separation 
of crystals from the main part of the 
reservoir was not the controlling mecha
nism of crystal fractionation during dif
ferentiation of the North-lava magma. 

Another possibility is that the 
magma was differentiated by separation 
of crystals grown in tlte mushy boundary 
layer along the chamber walls. lu tlte 
mushy layer of the magma chamber 
when tlte North-lava magma was present, 
plagioclase crystals (An-rich core) could 
grow because of lower temperature con
dition than in the main part of the reser
voir in which only olivine was crystal
lizing. This conjecture is consistent with 
tl1e estimated high An content of 
89.1±4.9 of the removed plagioclase, 
which coincides with that of the An-rich 
core (- A.n90). Furthermore, the estimat
ed Mg# of fractionated olivine 
(Mg#77. 1) is significantly lower than the 
Mgfi of Ute Type-A olivine (M!,.f/79-83), 
which is in accordance with the differ
entiated nature of tlte low-temperature 

Figure2-22. Schematic illustration o( the magma 
chamber during residence of the Nortlt-lnva magma. 
The differentiation of the main magma is proceeded 
by mixing of fractionated interstitial melt extracted 
from tlte lloor mush zone. 
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mush zone. The most plausible fractionation mechanism is extraction of a fractionated interstitial 
melt from the mush zone and its subsequent mixiog with the main magma (Fig. 2-22). The inter
stitial melt was in equilibrium with the lower-temperature phases, such as low-Mg# olivine and 
plagioclase, than that of the main magma. Mixing of the melt with the mau1 magma is therefore 
equivalent to the fractionation of sub-liquidus phases from the main magma (bow1dary layer 
fractionation; e.g., Langmuir. 1989). [n the later section, it is shown that this view is supported by 
a numerical simulation of magmatic differentiation includU1g boundary layer fractionation . 
Though t11e magma with whole-rock composition of the North-lava samples can coexist with 
Mg#85-86 olivine (after Roeder and Emslie. 1970), tl1e magma was actually differentiated by 
fractionation of olivine with a much lower Mg# of77. 

During chamber residence of the South-lava magma, Ab-rich core plagioclase was 
preseut in the main magma body, together with An-rich core plagioclase in the mushy boundary 
layer. The anorthite content of more albitic cores in the South lava 1 ranges from An57 to An67, 
and tlmt of the South lava [[from An55 to An61 (Fig. 2-10), which are significantly lower than 
that of the anorthitic cores (An 70-90). The estimated anorthite content of the separated plagio
clase is An8 1.6±4.4 in the South lava 1 and An83 .2±2.5 in tl1e South lava U. Even if the uncer
tainty is taken into account, these results suggest more significant fractionation of the An-rich 
core than the Ab-rich core during differentiation of the South-lava magma. Thus, tl1e composi
tional variation of 1he Soutl1 lava is also suggested to have been produced pru1cipaUy by 
boundary layer fractionation rather than settling of crystals grown in the main magma body. 

2-7-4. Differential information of boundary layer processes 

The boundary-layer processes are constrained better from the differential i11formation 
extracted from tl1e North lava, in which crystal fractionation modeling is more successful. The 
composition trend of the North lava can be explained by separation of plagioclase and olivine. 
The compositional variation of the North-lava magma was established by two-component mixing 
between the parent magma and the averaged differentiated melt. The latter was in equilibrium 
with U1e fractionated olivine and plagioclase, because the composition of the residual melt (and 
average composition of the fractionated phases) was on the linear extrapolation from the whole
rock composition trends. The averaged differentiated melt in the boundary layer should have 
been in equilibrium with Mg#77.1±1.1 olivine, therefore, its composition can be specified by 
assuming the Fe-Mg exchange coefficient of 0.3 (Roeder and Emslie, 1970) and by using the 
ferric-ferrous ratio after Kobayashi et al. ( 1987). 

Estimated chemical and physical parameters oftl1c averaged differentiated melt (ADM) 
are shown in Table 2-8 compared with those of the least and most differentiated samples in the 
North lava (Fm-17 and Ta-26, respectively). TI1e average temperature of the melt is obtained by 

Tuble 2-8. Chemical and Physical Paramaters of the Differentiated Melt Comparu1g with 
Those of tl1e Least and Most Differentiated Samples in the North Lava 

Sample Fm-17 Ta-26 ADM (to) 

Si02 wt.% 51.4 l1.7 54.3 (0.2) 
MgOwt.% 5.HO 5.49 3.2 (0.2) 
K10wt.% 0.57 0.58 0.9 (0.02) 
Mg# of olivine 86.3 84.8 77.1 ( 1.1) 
Dcnsil,y (kglm3

) 2470 2460 2360 
Temperature ( 0C) tiiO 1100 1010 

ADM denotes the avernged differentiated melt. Mg# of oUvine indicates the equilibrium value with 
lhe mell composition. Temperature for tlte sample Fm-17 and Ta26 is obtained in the later section. 
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using olivine-silicate melt thermodynamic equilibria as described above, and the density is cal
culated after Lange and Carmichael (1990). The average temperature of 1010 •c is significantly 
tower than !11e temperature of the main magma of 1100-1110 •c (Table 2-8), supporting the view 
that tl1e differentiated melt was derived from the low-temperature boundary layer of the reservoir. 
The calculated density of 2360 kg/m3 is less than that of the equilibrium crystal phases (olivine 
and plagioclase) and the main magma. 

A mushy boundary layer can develop along marginal parts of the reservoir, such as the 
roof, floor, and sidewall, however, it is not likely that the roof boundary layer is the main source 
of the differentiated melt. Tlus is because the low-density differentiated melt may not mix effec
tively with the underlying denser main magma. The light interstitial melt in the roof mush zone 
may accumulate and form segregation veins (Fig. 2-22), as observed in the Hawaiian lava lakes 
(jielz, 1980). Fractionated melt is also produced in tl1e sidewall boundary layer. It may ascend 
along the vertical walls and collect at tl1e roof of !11e reservoir, forming a separate magma layer 
from the underlying main magma (McBirney el a/., 1985). nus stable compositional stratification 
again prevents from effective nuxing of the main magma with the differentiated melt in the 
magma chamber. These magmas would mix during eruption and compositional variation could be 
formed. However, tlus is against the observation that the abundance of crystals originated from 
the main magma (Type-A oHvine) tends to increase with bulk Si02 content, though the abun
dances of crystals derived from differentiated melt (An-rich plagioclase and Type-B olivine) are 
fairly miiform tl1roughout the North lava (Table 2-4). From Uus, it is concluded that the main site 
of formation of the differentiated melt is a floor boundary layer. The low-density fractionated 
melt from the floor mush zone would mix effectively with the overlying main magma, causing 
differentiation of the main magma (Fig. 2-22). In Kilauea lid lava lake, Hawaii, Hght differentiat
ed melt was suggested to have transported from U1e floor mush zone as diapirs (Helz el a/., 1989). 
Such melt transport is also observed in analogue experiments using aqueous solutions (Tail and 
Jauparl, 1992; Chen, 1995). 

Interstitial melt is extracted .from ll>e floor boundary layer by mechruusms such as 
compaction (e.g., Shirley, 1987; McBirney, 1995) and compositional convection (e.g., 01en and 
Turner, 1980; Tail and Jauparl, 1992), due to the large density contrast among the residual melt, 
crystals, and U1e main magma. The average crystallinity of the mush zone from which the residu
al melt was derived can be constrained. Because the whole-rock composition of !11e overall mush 
zone was similar to or less differentiated !llatl ll>at of the parent magma by releasing evolved melt., 
the averaged differentiated melt should have coexisted with >3 1±2 wt.% crystals by mass balance 
calculation, namely more than about 30 vol.% (after Berman, 1988; Lange and Carmichael, 
1990). Tills crystallinity compares to 33 vol.% for t11e Holyoke flood-basalt flow (Phi/polls et a/., 
1996) and 28 vol.% for the Watchw1g flows of New Jersey (Puffer and Horter, 1993), wliich 
were estimated from composition of the segregated melt from the floor mush zone during solidi
fication of thick lava flows. 

In tl>e main magma body, minor amounts(< 0.5 vol.%) of crystals originating .from the 
mush zone were present (plagioclase of the An-rich core, olivine of the Type-B core). Most of the 
crystals may have been transported by convective plumes from the floor boundary layer, as dis
cussed above. Crystals could be settled from the roof bom1dary layer because of the density con
trast with the melt. However, they are likely to have been captured by the solidification front 
encroaching from above (Mangan and Marsh, 1992). Minimum upward velocity of the convec
tive current from the floor mush zone is calculated according to Stokes ' law. Given the viscosity 
of the differentiated melt of 1 OL' Pa s (Bottinga and Weill, 1972; Shall\ 1972) and the density 
contrast between the melt at>d olivine, spherical olivine crystals with a diameter of 0.5 nun can be 
transported by a plwne if the upward velocity is more than4 em/h. 
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2-8. Assimilation of Crustal Materials 

The evolution of the Kutsugata magma was proceeded by minor mixing processes with 
exotic materials, as well as by crystal fractionation, as suggested from the variation of isotopic 
ratios such as " Sri"6Sr ru1d 206Pbi'"'Pb with the whole-rock Si02 content (Fig. 2-5). Any evidence 
for mixing with exotic magmas, such as newly injection of magmas, is not observed in the lava, 
and thus the materials with different isotopic compositions are considered to have derived from 
the surrounding crust. The nature of U\C exotic materials and its contribution to the evolution of 
Ute Kutsugata magma system is discussed. 

2-8-1. Assimilation of partial melt from the crust 

The features of the exotic materials are well constrained from the concentration of in
compatible trace elements. Figure 2-23a shows the concentration of the sample Km-11 (the most 
cWrerentiated srunple in the Kutsugata lava) normalized by Ute value of Ute srunple Fm-57 (the 
least differentiated sample) (with filled circles). The concentration of the trace elements of the 
daughter magma, which is expected from the crystal fractionation from the Fm-57 magma, is also 
calculated (with open circles in Fig. 2-23a) on U1e basis of the result of the crystal fractionation 
modeling (Table 2-7). Mineral-melt partition coefficients detennined in basaltic systems were 
used for the calculation, rutd are listed in Table 2-9. Figure 2-23b shows Ute difference of the 
normalized concentration of the Km-6 from Uta! modeled by crystal fractionation. The Km-11 is 
enri.ched in highly incompatible trace elements including light rare earth elements (LREE) com
pared "~th the daughter concentration calculated by the crystal-fractionation model. The positive 
spike of Pb is remarkable. These enrichments are explained by assimilation of exotic materials 
from outside the magma chamber. The addition of highly incompatible elements is consistent 
with the fact that LREE are preferentially partitioned into aqueous fluid or melt phase in com
parison with heavy rare earth elements (HREE) (Tatsumi eta/. , 1986; Bau, 1991). The negative 
spike of Sr is well explained by crystal fractionation, mainly by separation of plagioclase. The 
depletion of HREE is considered to refleet U1e boundary layer fractionation of hornblende, which 
was not included in the separated crystal phases for the crystal-fractionation modeling discussed 
in the Section 2-7. Additional fractionation of 2- 3 wt.% of hornblende cru1 accow1l for tl1e deple
tion of HREE according to the partition coefficients of e.g. Sisson (1994). 

Li, B, and Pb have been considered to be more partitioned in aqueous fluid than the 
elements of similar incompatibility such as Y, Nb, and Ce, respectively, during magmatic proc
esses (e.g., Ishikawa and Nakamura, 1994; Kogiso et al., 1997; Moriguti and Nakamura, 1998). 
Significant enrichment ofPb and Li relative to Ce andY indicates that the materials derived from 
Ute surrowtding crust was strongly related to Ute fluid phase. This is also suggested from the 
variation of the isotopic compositions. llte isotopic compositions of Sr and Pb vary with tl1e 
whole-rock composition, whereas Ute '" Nc!I" "Nd ratio is mostly homogeneous Utroughout the 
lava wiUt.in the analytical uncertainty. Sr is likely to be partitioned in aqueous fluid, similar to Pb 
(e.g., Shibata and Nakamura, 1997), on the contrary Nd is not soluble in the fluid phase. In addi
tion to the fluid phase, melt phase is also required to be involved in the exotic materials. This is 
because the concentration of Nb is increased as well as that of B (Fig. 2-23}, wltich cannot be 
explained only by the assimilation of the fluid phase. Most plausible form of assimilated materi
als is, tlterefore, a melt phase in which H20-rich fluid is significantly dissolved. 

Temperature profiles of the magma chamber and the surrounding crust by heat conduc
tion are roughly calculated for the Kutsugata magma system. It is assumed that initial tempera
lure of the magma is 1110 °C {temperature of the Fm-57 magma) and Utat of the surrowtding 
crust is uniform at 200 °C {typical geotlterm at 2 kbar), rutd tl1e thickness of U1e magma chamber 
is 1 km (Fig_ 2-24). llte thermal diiiusivity of 8 x 10·3 cm2s 1 is used (Huppert and Sparks, 1988). 
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2. Constraints from the Kutsugata Lava 

The solidus of the crust is about 600 •c for granite, 700 •c for granodiorite, 750 •c for tonalite, 
and 800 •c for gabbro (e.g., Naney, 1983; Kaneko and Koyaguchi, 1996). If the assumption of 
initial crust temperature of 200 •c is correct, the crust surrounding the magma chamber must be 
granitic because partial melting of the crust ntight not occur in other compositions than the gran
ite at 2 kbar. Even if the initial crust temperature of 300 •c is assumed, the temperature at the 
crust-magma interface could not reach 750 •c. 
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Figure 2-23. (a) Normalized concentration of the incompatible trace elements of the Km-11 as 
weU as the daughter magma calculated on the basis of crystal-fractionation model and crys
taVmelt partition coefficient listed in Table 2-9. The dilfereuce of tl1e normalized concentration 
between the Km-11 and tl1e daughter magma is shown in (b). 
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2. Constraints from the Kutsugata Lava 

Table 2-9. Mineral/Melt Partition Coefficients along wiUt Parent Composition (Fm-57), 

Actual Dauter Composition (Km-11 ), and Calculated Daughter Composition 

Partition Coefficients Parent Daughter 

olivine ref augite ref plagioclase ref Fm-57 Ktn-11 Calculated 

Cs O.ot 0.02 0.022 O.lO 0.86 0.6l 

Rb 0.001 0.05 0.008 13.3 20.8 17.4 

Ba 0.01 0.02 0.38 132 175 161 

1lt 0.022 O.D2 0.13 1.66 2.36 2.11 

u 0.04 0.02 0.05 1 0.47 0.65 0.60 

B 0.0016 0.036 0.008 . 4.10 l.90 l .3l 

Nb 0.0016 0.001 0.008 4.04 5.8l l.28 

Ta 0.06l 0.004 0.027 0.31 0.44 0.40 

La O.ot 0.03 O.o7l 12.0 16.2 l l.l 

Cc 0.0038 0.04 t l 0.062 29.7 37.7 38.4 

Pb 0.0076 0.072 0. 18 2 2.42 4.27 3.06 

P.- 0.002 2 0.04 0.03l 3.91 4.80 5.07 

Sr 0.008 2 O.Ol2 1.4 421 428 416 

Nd 0.0093 2 0.112 0.026 2 17.7 21.3 23.0 

Sm 0.006l 2 0.201 0.017 4.28 4.97 l .l7 

Zr 0.01 O.Ol9 0.0009 161 206 2 10 

Hf 0.01 0.006 0.02 3.4l 4.31 4.49 
Eu 0.00l7 2 0.2 0.48 2 l.l2 1.70 1.82 
Gd O.OOl 2 0.2 0.016 2 4.73 l.28 6. 16 
Tb 0.008 2 0.3 0.04 2 0.82 0.92 1.07 
Dy 0.014 0.28 0.011 l .l l l .68 6.70 

Li 0.41 O.l9 0.023 7.04 8.93 8.93 
y 0.018 0.29 0.01 31.8 3l.3 41.4 

Ho O.ot8 0.3 0,01 1.09 1.22 1.41 
Er 0.026 0.3 O.OOl 2.9l 3.21 3.84 
Tm 0.009 0.2 0.036 0.46 0.50 O.l9 
Yb O.Q38 0.25l 0.004 3.09 3.44 4.02 
Lu 0. 11 0.1 0.0069 0.46 0.49 0.59 

Ref. source are: 1, Villemalll (1988); 2, Drmn and Sen (1994); 3,Frey (1969); 4,Hartand Durm 
(1993); 5, Sku/ski eta/. (1994); 6, h'l•ing and Frey (1984); 7, McKenzie and O'Nions (1991 ); 8, 
8indeman et al. (1998h •. estimation from partition coefficients of similarly incompatible elements. 
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2. Constraints from the Kutsugata Lava 

2-8-2. Degree of assimilation 

The contribution of the assimilation of the crustal materials to the evolution of the 
Kutsugata magma is evaluated. The crust surrounding the magma chamber is assumed to have a 
composition of representative granite given by Johannes and Holtz ( 1996). The highly incom
patible trace elements might be present in the grain boundaries of the granite, judging from the 
very low crystal/melt partition coefficients except for Rb, Ba, and Nb in biotite and Ba in K
feldspar (Table 2-1 0). Tite concentrations in partial melt of granite are calculated for some de
grees of melting (I, 5, and 10 %; Table 2-10). 

The amount of the partial melt transported to the magma chamber during differentia
tion of tlte Kutsugata magma (51.3-53.2 wt.% in Si02) can be calculated for each element (Table 
2-LO) by using the discrepancy of the concentration in the Km-6 from tltat expected from the 
crystal fractionation (Fig. 2-23b).lfthe degree of melting is l %, assimilationofO.Ol--Q.04 wt.% 
of the partial melt can account for the enrichment o( the incompatible elements in the Km-11 
magma. Similarly, assimilation of O.J--Q.2 wt.% and O.I--Q.4 wt.% is obtained for the degree of 
melting of 5 % and I 0 %, respectively (Note that tlte amount of crystals fractionated from the 
Fm-57 magma to the Km-11 magma is about 30 wt.%.). Considering that the temperature of the 
crust could not rise much from the solidus temperature (Fig. 2-24), the degree of melting of tlte 
crust must have been fairly low Therefore, it is concluded that Ute amount of the melt assimilated 

Table 2-10. Parameters and Results of the Modeling for Estimating Ute Degree of Assimilation 

Rb Ba Th u Nb Pb 

Observed and Calcrdated (ppm) 

Km·ll 20.8 175 2.4 0.7 5.8 4.3 

Cnlculated 17.4 161 2.1 0.6 5.3 3.1 

Representative Granite (ppm) 

Granite• 245 440 19 s 13 27 

Parlial Melt in Granite (ppm) 

Degree of melting 
1% 24500 44000 1900 SOD 1300 2700 

$% 4900 8800 380 100 260 540 
10% 2450 4400 190 so 130 270 

Amounts of Assimilation {ltrt.%) 
Degree of melting 

1% 0.01 om 0.01 0.02 0.04 0.04 
5% 0.07 0.!6 0.07 0.10 0.21 0.22 
10% 0.14 0.33 0.14 0.20 0.42 0.43 

Partitimz Coefficient 
K-feldspar 0.21 1.70 0.02 0.04 0.01 0.12 

<"D (9) (9) (10) (10) (9) (9) 
Pl~gioclase O.D2 0.28 o.os O.Ol 0.26 0.35 

("!) (9) (9) (II) (II) (9) (9) 
Biotite 2.46 6.40 0.27 0.46 4.60 0.21 

(«D (9) (9) ( 11) (II) (9) (9) 

•Composition of representative granite is after Johannes and Holtz (1996). Ref. Source are: 9, Ewart and 
Griffin (1994); 10, Stix and Gorto11 (1990); 11, Nasir and Crecraft ( 1 985); 12, Sclrlletzler a11d Plr ilpotts 
(1970). 
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2. Constraints from the Kutsugata Lava 

to the Kutsugata magma was not significant, and the assimilation did not affect the evolution of 
the major clements in the Kutsugata magma. 

The 206Pbi'04Pb ratio varies randomly, and the 207Pbi'"'Pb and 208Pbf0o1 Pb ratios tend to 
increase with an increase of the whole-rock Si02 content (Fig. 2-5). The variation of tl1e lead 
isotope composition may have resulted from its heterogeneity in the crust. The excess Pb in the 
assimilated melt was originated partly from the dissolved fluid phase and partly from Pb present 
in the grain boundaries, which could also have derived from original solidification process and 
from metasomatism by the fluid phase. Therefore the isotopic composition of lead could vary 
significantly even in the small length scale within the crust. The variation of the 87Srf6Sr ratio 
may also have reflected this mechanism. On the other band the 143Nd/144Nd ratio, which was not 
affected by the metasomatism, was mostly homogeneous in the crust. 

2-9, Origin of Phenocryst of the Kutsugata Lava 

Volcanic rocks commonly contain various amounts of coarse-grained minerals, pheno
crysts, and magma chambers are widely recognized as a principal formation sites for phenocrysts. 
Magmatic temperature within the chamber is commonly estimated from phenocryst compositions 
(e.g., Druill and Bacon, 1989; Feeley and Dungan, 1996), and pressure conditions arc con· 
strained from crystallization experiments by reproducing observed phenocryst assemblages and 
tlteir compositions (e.g., Bartels el a/. , 1991; Grove e/ a/., 1992). It is also recognized, however, 
that crystallization occurs during ascent and eruption. Vesiculation during magma ascent leads to 
supersaturation of solid phases, which induces crystallization (e.g., Anderson, 1984; Geschwind 
and Rutherford, 1995). Though crystallization during ascent bas been discussed in relation to 
eruption dynamics (Lipman et al., 1985; Geschwind and Ruthe1[ord, 1995), such crystallization is 
conunon1y regarded as a minor process. [n this section, it is shown that the main volume of phe
nocryst excluding the cores in the Kutsugata lava {>30 vol.%) crystallized during magma ascent. 
Factors responsible for tl1e phenocryst fonnation of the Kutsugata magma are discussed, and 
crystallization styles of represented magma types during their ascent are inferred. 

2-9-1 . Temperature and water content conditions 

The magmatic temperature of the Fm-17 magma was estimated to be 1110 •c by using 
olivine-silicate melt thermodynamic equilibria in the Section 2-5. Tlus corresponds to the tem· 
perature just after eruption of the Fm-17 magma. In this section, magmatic temperature and wa· 
fer-content conditions of the Fm-17 magma during residence in the magma chamber are esti· 
mated. 

Figure 2-25a shows the calculated liquidus phase diagram in pressure-water content 
space (Ghiorso and Sack, 1995) for the Ta-26 magma (Table 2-l) on the basis that U1e whole
rock compositions represent pre-eruption magma composition as discussed above. Because U1e 
sample Km-8 (Table 2-l), which has a slightly more dillerentiated composition tl1an Ta-26, has a 
core of augite (Table 2-4), it can be inferred that the Ta-26 magma was in the olivine field near 
the boundary with the augite field in Fig. 2-25a (shaded area). The constraint tl1at the pressure 
was more than 2 kbar is derived from the plagioclase-melt equilibria (Fig. 2-1.9). Though pres· 
sure and water content of the magma in the reservoir can not be specified independently, the 
magmatic temperature ofTa-26 is estimated to have been about 1100 •c. 

A si.milar diagram for Fm-17 is displayed in Fig. 2-25b. TI1e potential pre-eruption 
H,Q.p conditions of tl>e Fm-17 magma, shown as a shaded area, was obtained from the shaded 
area of Ta-26 (Fig. 2-25a) multiplied by 0.96, which is the effect of crystal fractionation of 4 
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2. Constraints from the Kutsugata Lava 

wt.% between Fm-17 and Ta-26. The magma with composition ofFm-17 was hydrous, with H20 
more than 4 wt%, and had a temperature of about 1115 •c (Fig. 2-25b) at a pressure above 2 

kbar. 

Figure 2-25. Calculated liquidus sur
faces in pressure-H20 space for the sam
ples Ta-26 (a) and Fm-17 (b) after 
Ghiorso and Sack (1995). Shaded areas 
indicate plausible pressure-H20 condi
tions of the magma in ti1e magma cham
ber located at depth of more than 2 kbar. 
Numbers in (a) and (b) show the liquidus 
temperatures of individual conditions. 
Projected liquidus temperatures of pla
gioclase are shown with dashed lines. 

(a) 

2-9-2. CrystalHzation mechanism of phenocrysts 

Cooling of magma chambers 

H20 wt. % in magma 

One plausible mechanism to cause crystallization of a magma is reduction in tempera
ture_ ln a magma reservoir, the magma is cooled through formation of a mushy bom1dary layer 
along tl1e chamber wall, in which temperatures are below the liquidus temperature of tile crystal
free interior liquid (e.g., Marsh, 1996). Porphyritic magmas are produced there (e.g. , Brophy, 
1991), because large crystals can grow over relatively long periods of time. 

The Kutsugata magma chamber was inferred to have been located at a pressure more 
than 2 kbar. At 2 kbar, ti1e liquidus temperature of plagioclase, which is projected on the H20-P 
diagram in Fig. 2-25b, is about 1040 •c. lf the chamber was located at a pressure higher than 2 
kbar, the inferred water content of the magma should also increase in order to satisfy the condi
tion shown i11 Fig. 2-25b. The increase of water drastically depresses the plagioclase liquidus, 
which offsets the increase of liquidus due to pressure increase, and ti1e liquidus temperature of 
plagioclase in the Kutsugat:a magma chamber is below I 040 •c at any pressure condition above 2 
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kbar (Fig. 2-25b). When the magma was tapped from the Kutsugata magma chamber and moved 
upward, the plagioclase liquidus gradually decreased until water saturation. The liquidus tem
perature of plagioclase, however, remamed less than 1040 ·c because of the effect of pressure 
reduction. 

The magma might have been stored in a shallower reservoir during ascent. Crystalliza
tion of the main phenocrysts may have taken place by cooling of magma i11 such a chamber. 
However, this conjecture is shown to be disproved. Plagioclase could not appear m the main part 
of such a reservoir, if it is located below the level where vesicu lation initiated, because the avera
ge temperature of the Fm-17 magma was more than 1110 •c and the plagioclase liquidus did not 
exceed 1040 •c. Therefore, the roam phenocrysts should have been formed as cumulate piles 
along the chamber walls in which the temperature was below 1040 •c, and the observed rocks are 
the mixtures of the hot crystal-poor main magma and the cool cumulate piles. Though some phe
nocrysts form crystal aggregates, many phenocrysts are present as isolated grains, suggesting that 
tl1ey should have been derived from a mush zone where crystallinity was below - 50 vol.%. 1n 
this case, temperature of the erupted Fm-17 magma with >30 vol.% crystallinity should have 
been below 1070 •c, much lower than the estimated temperature of 1 I I 0 •c. Furtl1er, if the ob
served rocks arc the mixtures, there should not be a systematic relationship between whole-rock 
and phenocryst compositions. 

Decompression during magma ascent 
Crystallization of phenocrysts in the Kutsugata lava requires another driving force. The 

most plausible one is decompression above the water-saturation condition during magma ascent. 
When a hydrous magma moves upward through a conduit, decrease of water solubility in the 
melt leads to water saturation of the magma. Further ascent causes vapor exsolution aud the 
magma is successively supersaturated with solid phases due to increase in liquidus temperatures. 
This process explains well the following points: (I) the small difference of the estimated tem
peratures between magma residing in tl1e chamber and after eruption (1115 vs. 1110 •q, sug
gesting nearly adiabatic ascent; and (2) tl1e systematic relationship between phenocryst and 
whole-rock composition (Figs. 2-11 and 2-18), suggesting in situ growth of phenocrysts within 
magma batches with individual bulk compositions. In the following section, it is shown that mor
phologies and textures of phenocrysts are consistent with tltis inference as well. 

2-9-3. Rapid growth of phenocrysts 

Plagioclase 
The most remarkable textural feature of plagioclase phenocrysts is tl1at crystals have 

various amount of glass inclusions, from those free from glass inclusions to those exhibiting hon
eycomb texture, although tl1e chemical compositions of these crystals fall in a narrow range 
with.in individual samples (Fig. 2-11). This implies that these plagioclases grew in the same envi
rorunent during the same .interval of time. The characteristics of honeycomb te>.1ure are similar to 
those described by Kawamoto (1992), who concluded tltat such texture was formed by skeletal 
growth under a supersaturated condition ratlter tltan by a dissolution process. In fact, the size and 
distribution of glass inclusions are quite different from those of plagioclase formed by partial 
dissolution experiments, which is characterized by very fmc (-10 J.LIU) glass inclusions (e.g., Tsu
chiyama, I 985). 

Although oscillatory zoning, one of the characteristics of the glass inclusion-poor pla
gioclase, has not been successfully reproduced by crystallization experiments, it has been com
monly thought to reflect diffusion-controlled processes during growth (Pearce and Kolisnlk, 
1990; L'Heureux and Fowler, 1994; Brophy eta! .. 1996). This is consistent with formation of 
oscillatory zoning by rapid growth (Anderson, 1984; Singer et al. , 1993). 
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Plagioclase phenocl)'sts with various ammmt of glass inclusions, excluding cores, are 
inferred to have grown at a relatively high rate. In the cooling experiments by Lofgren (1980), 
tabular plagioclase with few glass inclusions was gradually changed into skeletal CI)'Stals with 
abundant inclusions as the degree of supersaturation increased. Therefore, plagioclase pheno
crysts in the Kutsugata lava may reflect various degrees of supersaturation during their growth, 
and those richer in glass inclusions are suggested to have CI)'StaHized under higher degrees of 
supersaturation. 

Olivine 
Olivine phenocl)'sts also show various Cl)'stal morphologies. Skeletal olivine has been 

tl10ught to grow rapidly under supersaturated conditions. Mg#, Ni, and Ca contents in skeletal 
olivine are identical to those of euhedral crystal within the same samples, which negates the pos
sibility that skeletal morphology was formed by dissolution process. Donaldson (1976) conduct
ed cooling experiments and showed that skeletal olivine simi lar to that found in the Kutsugata 
lava (Fig. 2-15) was reproduced at a higher cooling rate tltan olivilte with euhedral outline. 
Skeletal olivine CI)'Stals were also found in pillows of ocean floor basalt, and they were interpret
ed to have grown during emption (e.g., Dungan and Rhodes, 1978). Therefore, olivine pheno
crysts with various amounts of glass inclusions in the Kutsugata lava may reflect different de
grees of supersaturation during their growth, similar to plagioclase phenocl)'sts . 

Augite 
Augite phenocl)'sts in the Kutsugata lava conunonly develop strong oscillatol)' zoning. 

Sector zoning is also occasionally superimposed on tlte oscillatol)' zoning (Fig. 2-17). Although 
zoning is a relatively coDJD1on feature of augite in volcanic rocks, sector zoning may be favored 
by rapid growth, in which structural control and growth rate val)' between different growing sur
faces (Smith and Lofgren, 1983; Deer eta/. , 1978). The presence of abundant glass, olivine, and 
plagioclase inclusions also supports a high growth rate for augite phenOCI)'Sts. 

2-9-4. Crystallization history of phenocrysts during magma ascent 

Figure 2-26 shows the inferred crystallization bistol)' for the Fm-17 magma during 
ascent, assuming an initial Kutsugata magma chamber at 2 kbar. Equilibrium liquidus tempera
tures of phenocl)'st phases and the water content of Ute magma after Ghiorso and Sack (1995) are 
also shown (Fig. 2-26c). Because the Fm-17 magma is suggested to have had 4 wt.% water at 2 
kbar (Fig. 2-25b), water saturation is achieved at a pressure of about I kbar (Fig. 2-26b). If tlte 
inferred pressure condition of tlte reservoir is more than 2 kbar, tlte magma is saturated with 
water at deeper levels titan I kbar. Furtltermore, it is well known that a fair amount of C02 may 
dissolve in basaltic magma, and tltis may also cause vapor-saturation at deeper levels. However, 
this may not drastically affect the phase relations under water-saturated condition shown in Fig. 
2-26c. 

When the magma ascends from the reservoir to the surface adiabatically, the tempera
ture decreases by about 5 •c (Berman, 1988; Lange and Carmichael, 1990). Ignoring the latent 
heat of crystallization, the 1'-T path is linearly approximated from 1115 •c at 2 kbar to Ill 0 •c at 
I bar in Fig. 2-26c. In the equilibrium case, the liquidus temperature of olivine decreases slightly 
until water saturation at about 1 kbar, and olivine CI)'Stallization is suppressed or insignificant. 
Whether Cl)'stal lization takes place or not depends on tlte slope of magmatic temperature and 
liquidus temperature (Fig. 2-26c). Once the magma is saturated with water, olivine starts to grow 
due to an increase in its liquidus temperature caused by water exsolution. Wlten the magma as
cends to a shallower level, augite and plagioclase appear as liquidus phases (Fig. 2-26c). 

A potential drawback to tltis equilibrium model is that phenocrysts o( augite are absent 
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Figure 2-26. Crystallization history of the Kutsugata magma (sample; Fm-17). (a) lnferred 
variation of crystallinity during ascent. (b), (c); Water solubility (b) and liquidus phase diagram 
(c), showing equilibrium case after Ghiorso and Sack (1995). ln (c), P-T path is linearly ap
proximated from 1115 to J II 0 "C. Liquidus temperature of each phase is shown by different 
pattem. Abbreviations; ol : olivine; pi: plagioclase; aug: augite. 

in t11e Fm-17 sample (Table 2-4). Assuruing the calculated phase relations are accurate, this can 
be explained by nucleation delay. In cooling experiments at an isobaric condition, it has been 
shown that initial superltealing prior to supercooling significantly lowers tl1e temperature at 
which nucleation frrst takes place in a supercooled melt, due to an increase in the activation ener
!,'Y for structural ordering of the complex mineral components in silicate melts (Donaldson, 1979; 
Corrigan, 1982). A sunilar phenomena might be expected to occur during ascent of a water
saturated magma, in wrucb successive supersaturation is induced at a nearly isothermal condition. 
Unlike augite, plagioclase Cl)•stallization occurred dnring ascent, probably because of the 
presence of plagioclase cores (Table 2-4) as nuclei for crystallization. Furthermore, U1e equilibri
um liquidus temperature of plagioclase rose significantly at a very shallow level compared with 
that of augite (Fig. 2-26c) and the driving force for crystallization was much greater. Although 
plagioclase phenocrysts are abundant, they crystallized at a very shallow level , less tl1an 300 bar 
(-1 km). Because tl1e An content of t11e outermost thin rim of the plagioclase phenocryst is simi
lar to that of the quenched crystals in grow1dmass, insignificant growtl1 of phenocl)•sts also took 
place during quenchll1g after eruption. 

The inference of the formation site of phenocrysts discussed above is based on tlte 
assumption that the magma ascended from the Kutsugata magma chan1ber to the surface at an 
appropriate rate. As will be discussed below, no crystal lization should have taken place if the 
ascent velocity was too large. On the contrary, if tl1e magma moved upward very slowly, or was 
stored in another reservoir at a shallower level than I kbar for a long time, equilibrium conditions 
would be nearly attained and augite crystallization should occur in tl1e Fm-17 magma. Successive 
ascent oftl1e Kutsugata magma may be supported by tllC homogeneous distribution of oscillatory 
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zoning throughout the inclusion-poor plagioclase (Fig. 2-8a) and augite phenocrysts (Fig. 2-17a). 
However, a detailed pressure-time path of the Kutsugata magma during ascent cannot be speci
fied from only the observatiollS and estimations described above. 

2-9-5. Morphological diversity of phenocrysts 

The observed diversity of the phenocrysts in the Kutsugata lava is suggested to have 
resulted from significant nucleation delay after the magma was saturated witl1 phenocryst phases. 
The case of plagioclase is considered as an example. After saturation with plagioclase during 
magma ascent, crystal growth would selectively take place from the cores of plagioclase, and 
even those of other crystal phases (heterogeneous nucleation). As the magma ascended furtl1er 
and crystallization proceeded, tl1e growth on the preexisting cores was not sufficient enough to 
decrease the degree of supersaturation. Due to the nucleation delay (Corrigan, 1982), however, 
homogeneous nucleation did not occur instantly. Wl1en the degree of supersaturation was furtl1er 
increased, homogeneous nucleation was initiated and plagioclase crystals \\~th more abundant 
glass inclusions than those grown heterogeneously from the cores are inferred to have been 
forrned. This inference explains well the following observations that tl1e plagioclase cores are 
much less frequently observed in the glass inclusion-rich plagioclase crystals (Figs. 2-6c and 2-
6d) than in tl1e inclusion-poor ones (Figs. 2-6a and 2-6b), and that the inclusion-rich plagioclase 
rarely forms crystal aggregates, in contrast to the inclusion-poor ones (Table 2-5). 

2-9-6. Controlling factors of phenocryst crystallization 

The Kutsugata magma was nearly aphyric in the magma chamber, and its porphyritic 
feature was formed during ascent, as discussed in the previous sections. However, aphyric vol
canic rocks are commonly present as well as porphyritic rocks, suggesting that some magmas 
were not subjected to effective crystallization during ascent. ft is suggested below tl1at ( 1) the 
degree of undercooling during ascent, (2) the magma ascent rate, and (3) the degree of super
heating in the magma chamber, control phenocryst crystallization during magma ascent. 

Degree ofundercooling during magma ascent 
The Kutsugata magma was hydrous with more than 4 wt.% in H20 in the magma 

chamber (Fig. 2-25b). The liquidus temperatures of phenocryst phases, especially plagioclase and 
pyroxene, are significantly depressed by addition of water under isobaric conditions. Furtltermore, 
vesiculation of water-richer magma initiates at a deeper level. These factors increase the degree 
of undercooling during ascent, that is, the difference between the equilihriUDl liquidus tempera
ture and the actual one (Kirkpatrick, 1981), and lead to larger degree of supersaturation of solid 
phases in a magma. Thus, a higher water content of a magma in a relatively deep reservoir pro
duce a larger driving force for crystallization during ascent to the surface. 

Magma ascent rate 
The effusion rate of the Kutsugata lava is suggested to have been low. The lava shows 

typical pahoehoe morphology, without evidence for explosive eruption. Low melt viscosity due 
to basaltic composition with high bulk-Na and H20 contents allowed a vapor phase to segregate 
easily, which may result in non-explosive, slow ascent of the magma. Geschwind and Ruthetford 
(1995) conducted isothennal decompression experiments and showed that crystallization is en
hanced at lower decompression rates. Therefore, extensive crystallization may have occurred 
during ascent of ll1e Kutsugata magma. The growth rate of crystals is also suggested to have been 
high because of low-melt viscosity. 
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Degree of superhealing in I he magma chamber 
Alll1ough more than 20 vol.% of plagioclase was fanned during ascent in the 1980 

eruption of Mount St. Helens, as in the case of the Kutsugata lava, crystallization was character
ized by a high population density of plagioclase microlites up to 30 lill' in size (Geschwind and 
Rutherford, 1995). The Kutsugata lava is characterized by large plagioclase phenocrysts up to 5 
mm long with low population density, though some phenocrysts overgrew preexisting cores. This 
may have resulted from the difference in the degree of superheating of plagioclase before ascent, 
apart from the large difference in melt composition. L1 the case of Mount St. Helens, equilibrium 
plagioclase was already present (Geschwind and Rutherford, 1995) and the degree of superheat
Ulg was zero or even negative ll1roughout the magma chamber. [n the Kutsugata lava, in contrast, 
the equilibrium plagioclase liquidus temperature of the Fm-17 magma in the magma chamber 
was less ll1an I 040 •c, much lower than the estimated magmatic temperature of 1115 •c, i.e. 
more than 70 •c of superheating. 

Figure 2-27 shows the result of crystallization experiJnents at I atm to examine the 
effect of initial superheating on nucleation of plagioclase, as was done by Sato (1995). Starting 
materials are the powdered sample of the Km-8 (Table 2-1) and that of the Kk-5 (Si02 58.4 wt.%; 
Table 3-l in the Chapter 3). Temperature was set at the degree of superheating of30 •c (1240 •c 
for Km-8 and 1210 •c for Kk-5) and 5 •c (1215 •c for Km-8 and 1185 •c for Kk-5) for 5 hours, 
and was decreased rapidly (-1 hour) below the liquidus value (1180 •c for Km-8 and 1150 •c for 

Figure 2-27. Back-scattered electron images showing the result of the crystallization experi
ments to ~xamine ll1e effect of initial superheating on the population density and size distribu
tions of crystals. (a) initial superheating of30 •c for the sample Km-8; (b) initial superheating of 
5 •c for the sample Km-8; (c) initial superheating of 30 •c for the sample Kk-5 (Tanetomi lava); 
and (d) initial superheating of 5 •c for the sample Kk-5. 
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.Kl<-5), in which crystallization was induced at isothermal condition(- 3 days). In both the basal
tic (Figs. 2-28a and 2-28b) and andesitic (Figs. 2-28c and 2-28d) compositions, a larger degree of 
superheating results in a lower population density of crystals with larger size, and vice versa. As 
demoostrated by Sato (1995), therefore, the degree of initial superheating mostly determines the 
population density and size distribution of crystals of the succeeding crystallization. A similar 
mechanism is considered to have operated during decompression of the magma, and limited 
munbers of large crystals were fanned instead of abundant fine-grained microlites. 

2-9-7. CrystaJjjzation styles during ascent of magmas 

The main factors responsible for phenocryst formation during ascent of the Kutsugata 
magma are suggested to ltave been ascent rate, degree of undercooling during ascent, and degree 
of superheating in the magma chamber before ascent. These conditions can vary with magma 
types, such as tholeiitic basalt and alkali basalt. Possible crystallization styles of representative 
magma types during ascent are considered, assuming that the three factors listed above princi
pally govern the crystallization styles. 

Figure 2-28 compares schematic phase diagrams oflow-H20 basaltic magma, such as a 
tl10leiitic basalt (a), high-H20 basaltic magma, such as an alkali basalt of the Kutsugata lava (b), 

(a) 

Ab 
ex,) 

+ 6T: small 
- 6 T: small 

An 

Low-1-120 basallic magma 

(b) 

Ab 
ex .) 

+ 6T: large 
- 6T: large 

An 

High-H20 basaltic magma 

+ 

(c) 

Ab 
ex) 

+ i1T: zero 
- 6T: large 
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High-H20 silicic magma 

Slow ascent rate in a conduit (effusiue eruption) 

No crystallization 

II 
low-population density, 

large crysta l s (phenocrysts) 
High-population density, 
small crystals (mlcrolltes) 

Figure 2-28. Schematic albite-anorthite diagrams for low-H20 basaltic magma (a), high-H,O 
basaltic magma (b), and high-H20 silicic magma (c), showing inferred crystallization styles of 
plagioclase during ascent. Conditions of the degree of undercooHng at I at:m (·I'> T) and super
heating in a chamber (+I'> T) for each magma type are also shown. Loop with solid fu1es is for 1-
atm condition and that with broken lines is for condition in the magma chamber before ascent. 
Open squares indicate 1-ntm plagioclase liquidus of magmas. Open and solid circles in (a) and 
(c) are liquidus and solidus, respectively, of magmas in the reservoir. Open circle in (b) shows 
temperature and composition of a magma which is not saturated with plagioclase. Expected 
crystallization styles of magmas which ascend at proper rate are shown below. 
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and h.igh-H20 silicic magma, such as a dacite of MOlmt SL Helens (c). A crystallizing phase 
during ascent is represented by plagioclase. Of the three factors, the magma ascent rate is treated 
independently. This is because no crystallization may take place during ascent of any magma 
types if the ascent velocity is too fast. 

The degree of undercooling, the difference between the actual temperature and the 
equilibrium liquidus temperature, is represented by the value at 1 atm because !Ius is the maxi
mum degree during ascent. Variation of liquidus temperature of plagioclase at I atm is limited for 
basalt to dacite, commonly between 1150-1250 'C. Therefore, the degree of uodercooling at I 
atm is primarily determined by the temperature in the magma chamber, assuming that the tem
perature is essentially constant during ascent. 

Contrruy to the equilibrium liquidus temperatures at I atm, those of magmas in magma 
chambers vary significantly with magma types, especially depending on their water contents. 
Hence the degree of superheating depends on both magmatic temperature and I iquidus tempera
ture in the magma chamber. 

ln tbe case of the low-H20 basaltic magma (Fig. 2-28a), the position of U1e plagioclase 
loop in a chamber is close to tl1at of I atm, because of the low-H20 content and high magmatic 
temperature. If the water content is fairly low, tl1e loop is placed above the loop at I atm due to 
the pressure effect. In any case, however, the magma is not saturated witl1 water uotil a very 
shallow level is reached during ascent. Furthennore, the degree of undercooling, that is, the 
driving force of crystallization, is not large (Fig. 2-28a). If tl1e effect of nucleation delay is taken 
into account, no crystallization may take place unless the ascent rate is quite low. 

In the case of the high-H20 basaltic magma (Fig. 2-28b), tl1e plagioclase loop for the 
magma chamber is significantly suppressed to lower temperature due to the high water content. 
The liquidus temperatures of any other phases are also lowered to some extent. Because a magma 
superheated above its liquidus tends to decrease in temperature rapidly until saturation of one 
phase (e.g., Brandeis and Marsh, 1989), tl1e lugh-H20 basaltic magma is likely to be saturated 
with one or more phase(s) at relatively low temperature (olivine; in the case of the Kutsugata 
lava). Therefore, the magmatic temperature is placed between the plagioclase loop at I atm and 
the loop for the higher-pressure magma chamber (Fig. 2-28b), and the magma satisfies the con
dition of a high degree of undercooling and high degree of superheating. If tlus magma rises at a 
relatively slow rate, U1ese conditions induce crystallization with low-population density and 
large-crystal size (phenocrysts). 

ln the case of the high-H20 silicic magma (Fig. 2-28c), the plagioclase loop for tl1e 
chamber is at low temperature because of the high water content. The magmatic temperature is 
also low due to the magma's evolved nature, and the magma is saturated witl1 plagioclase 
throughout the magma chamber (degree of superheating is zero). Because of the low magmatic 
temperature, the degree of w1dercooling is large when H20 exsolves and is lost. If the magma 
ascends slowly, crystalli7..ation with high-population density and small-crystal size (microlites) is 
expected to occur. 
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3. Constraints from the Tanetomi Lava 

The Tanetomi lava forms fairly smooth composition trend, and mineral assemblage and 
chemical composition vary systematically with the whole-rock composition. Unlike the 
Kutsuga!a lava, !he Tanelomi lava shows evidence for replenishment of a basaltic magma. In this 
chapter, mechanism of magma mixing and its relevant to the trigger of eruption is discussed in 
detai~ in addition to the mechanism of crystal fractionation during differentiation of the Tanetomi 
magma. 

3-1. Geologic Setting 

The Tanctomi lava is a trachytic andesite erupted from the westem flank of the volcano 
(Fig. 2-I), with a volllllle of about 0. I km3

• It overlies directly the Kutsugata lava dated at 37,000 
years B.P. (Miura and Takaoka, 1993), without any clear hiatus. The lava consists of two main 
flow units with several tens of meters in thickness (lshizuka, 1999), called Lower and Upper 
lavas in this paper (Fig. 3-1 ). The Upper lava directly overlies the Lower lava. No air-fall and 
pyroclastic-flow deposits are found throughout the Tanetomi lava. 

Figure 3-1. Geologic map of tlte Tanetomi lava showing representative sampling localities. 
Nlllllbers by the localities indicate whole-rock Si02 content of the samples. Si02 content is recal
culated for the total weight to be 100 %. Nlllllbers with circle are those listed in Table 3-1 . 
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3-2. Whole-Rock Compositions 

3-2-1. Major and trace elements 

Representative whole-rock major and trace element contents are listed in Table 3-1 for 
samples numbered in Fig. 3-1. Figure 3-2 shows Harker variation diagrams for selected major 
element oxides (TiO, MgO, CaO, Na,O, K20, and P20 5) and trace elements (Ba and Sr) plotted 
against Si02 content. The division of the Tanetomi lava into Lower and Upper lavas is consistent 
with th.eir whole-rock compositions: the Si02 content of the Lower-lava samples is less than 59.8 
wt.% and that of the Upper-lava samples is more than 59.9 wt.% (Fig. 3-2). The variation dia
grams of some oxides such as Ti02 and MgO allow us to subdivide the Lower lava into more and 
less differentiated groups. These are referred to as LLl (Lower Laval; Si02 >59.1 wt.%) and 
LL2 (Lower Lava 2; Si02 <59.1 wt.%), respectively. The small lava flow, budding out from be
neaUl the main flow at 300m above the sea level, corresponds to the LL! (Fig. 3-1). Field rela
tions suggest that the LLI is overlain by tl1e LL2. 

Table 3-1. Whole Rock Major and Trace Element Compositions of Representative Samples 
from U1e Tanetomi Lava 

LowerLuva Upper Lava 

U2 LLl ULI UL2 

10 II 12 13 14 II 

Kk-5 Kk·8 Ta-21 Ta-12 Ta-14 Bi-8 K.r-74 Kk-22 Kr-72 Kk-11 Kr-56 Kr-64 Kr-51 Kt-41 K.k-31 

Whole Rock Composition. A4ajor Elements (wt. %) 

17.86 17.72 58.24 58.59 58.2 1 18,02 58.64 58.26 60.23 60.95 61.29 

1.07 1.09 1.07 1.07 1.05 0.99 0.94 0.88 0.79 0.75 0.72 

61.64 61.90 62.61 63.60 

0.70 0.68 0.63 0.57 

17.94 17 . .58 17.72 17.69 17.64 17.59 17.60 17.72 17.60 17.54 17.40 17.35 17.37 17.28 17.04 

7.12 7.04 6.96 7.08 6.87 6.73 6.39 6.17 1.60 1.42 5.19 5.06 4.92 4.50 4.04 

0.15 0.11 0.15 0.11 0.14 0.11 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.13 

2.38 2.39 237 2.39 229 2.13 2.04 1.92 1.65 1.57 1.51 

5.42 .S.46 5.41 5.49 .5.41 5,26 5. 10 4.99 4.57 4.42 4.36 
5.47 5.34 s.so 5.43 5.46 s.42 5.36 5.40 5,49 s.s 1 .s~ss 

1.25 1.28 1.27 1.29 1.30 1.32 1.36 1.34 1.49 1.54 1.17 

0.411 0.47 0.47 0.46 0.47 0.47 0.45 0.45 0.41 0.39 0.37 

0.13 0.13 0.13 0.13 

1.46 1.40 1.26 1.09 

4.24 4.16 3.83 3.48 
5.48 5.58 5.59 5.72 

1.60 1.63 1.72 1.82 

0.35 0.33 0.30 0.25 

Total 99. 14 98.51 99.21 99.63 98.84 98.07 98.01 97.28 97.96 98.22 98.09 98.02 98. 10 97.85 97.74 

Nb 

Ni 

Pb 

Rb 

Th 

y 

z, 

Whole Rock Compositio11, Tmce Elemeuts (ppm) 

233 249 231 24 I 229 239 248 251 266 285 278 

3.3 5.0 3.6 3.1 6.0 0.5 1.6 2.8 0.0 2.4 0.0 

1.5 7.5 7.3 7.4 7.3 7.1 8.1 8.0 8.2 8.4 8.1 

0. 1 0.5 O.S 0.0 1.0 0,0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.9 0.0 

6.5 4.2 5.2 3.6 5.7 4.6 6. 1 6.0 5.4 S. l 6.0 

28.6 30.0 30.0 29.9 29.6 29.8 32.2 30.8 36.2 37.0 39.2 

454 4SO 462 458 457 450 4S6 457 442 4Jtl 441 

5.3 4.8 5.2 3.2 4.8 3.7 J .6 4.3 5.3 1.7 5.7 

26. I 25.9 27.0 26.6 26.8 24.9 26.0 24.9 24.3 23 .0 23.8 

306 30 I 306 "306 305 3 15 322 328 338 339 344 

Sampling localities are shown in Fig. 3-1. Fe,03 is total Fe as Fe,03. 
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Figure 3-2. Si02 variation diagrams for some maj or oxides (Ti02, MgO, CaO, Na20 , K,O, and 
P20 5) and trace elcmcnis (Ba and Sr) from the Tanetom.i lava. Major element analyses are nor
malized to 100 wt.%. Analytical error (2cr) for both Si02 and the element of the ordinate is 
shown by ellipse filled with gray paltem. 
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Table 3-2. Whole Rock Trace Element Composition of Representative Samples Obtained by 
!CP-MS 

Lower Lava 

LL2 LLt 

I 

K.k-5 Ta-1 2 Bi-8 Kr-74 

Upper lava 

UL! 

II 

K.k-22 Kr-72 Kr-56 

UL2 

12 14 15 

Kr-64 Kr-47 K.k-31 

Whole Rock Composition, Trace Elements {ppm) 

Cs 

Rb 

Ba 

·n, 
u 
B 

Nb 

Ta 

La 

Ce 

Pb 

Pr 

Sr 

Nd 

Sm 

Zr 

Hf 

Eu 

Gd 

Tb 

Dy 

Li 
y 

Ho 

Er 

Tm 

Yb 

Lu 

0.48 

31.7 

290 

3.65 

1.06 

5.93 

7.69 

0.60 

24.9 

55 .0 

4.92 

6.68 

479 

27.2 

5.98 

314 

5.43 

1.85 

5.62 

0.95 

5.59 

12.2 

35.7 

1.20 

3.19 

0.51 

3 .62 

0.54 

0.78 

33.0 

293 

3.75 

1.12 

7.97 

8.15 

0.61 

25.7 

56.2 

5.32 

6.96 

492 

28.5 

5.94 

302 

5.73 

1.86 

5.78 

0.96 

5.n 

10.7 

37.5 

1.23 

3 .37 

0.52 

3.68 

0.54 

1.48 

33.8 

311 

3.90 

1.1 5 

9.74 

8.36 

0.64 

25 .9 

51.4 

5.52 

6.92 

478 

28.1 

5.15 

293 

5.54 

1.87 

6.04 

0.94 

5.38 

14.2 

35.2 

1.15 

3.23 

0.50 

3.33 

0.52 

Sampling localities are shown in Fig. 3-1. 
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28.5 

5.90 

303 

5.56 

1.84 

5.77 

0.93 

5.34 

14.1 

34.3 

1.15 

3.17 

0.47 

3.47 

0.54 

1.48 

34.5 

3 10 

4.22 

1.22 

9.70 

8.3 1 

0.66 

27.3 

59.9 

6.01 

7.43 

487 

28.8 

5.44 

325 

5.7 1 

1.78 

5.56 

0.89 

5.39 

14.6 

34.9 

1.12 

3.10 

0.49 

3.56 

0.53 

1.83 

43.1 

345 

4.62 

1.38 

11.1 

8.69 

0.67 

28.1 

60.3 

6.50 

6.98 

474 

27.4 

5.07 

294 

6.17 

1.69 

5.2 1 

0.83 

4.69 

17.0 

31.6 

1.07 

2.91 

0.47 

3.61 

0.50 

1.94 

44.2 

355 

4.91 

1.42 

11.6 

9. 15 

0.73 

28.7 

6 1.0 

6.66 

6.96 

467 

28.0 

5.39 

322 

6.27 

1.81 

5.05 

0.84 

4.88 

17.3 

31.9 

1.08 

2.96 

0.49 

3.56 

0.51 

1.97 

45.0 

365 

5.17 

1.44 

11.4 

9.33 

0.75 

29.4 

60.8 

6.83 

7.15 

455 

27.6 

5.46 

335 

6.05 

1.8 1 

5.05 

0,83 

5 .. 1 1 

17.7 

31.2 

1.06 

2.86 

0.47 

3.39 

0.51 

2. 11 

48.7 

382 

5.18 

l.l3 

12.1 

9.33 

0.76 

29.9 

62.2 

6.99 

6.92 

456 

27.7 

5.34 

325 

6.29 

1.68 

4.77 

0.79 

4.62 

18.6 

30.2 

0.96 

2.66 

0.44 

3.31 

0.51 

2.32 

52.1 

430 

5.5 1 

1.68 

12.8 

9.75 

0.76 

30.7 

63.6 

7.68 

6.87 

434 

27.3 

5.05 

34 1 

6.55 

1.63 

4.40 

0.70 

4.49 

19.8 

29.4 

0.95 

2.76 

0.44 

3.19 

0.50 

The Upper-lava samples are also divided into two groups by the spatial distribution of 
whole-rock compositions . As the altitude of sampling locality increases, the Si02 content of the 
samples tends to decrease from 62. 1 to 59.9 wt.%, and it abmptly increases to > 62.9 wl. % (Fig. 
3- l ). The less and more differentiated groups are referred to as ULl (Upper Lava I; SiO, <62.7 
\\1.%) and UL2 (Upper Lava 2; Si02 >62.9 wt.%), respectively. The order of eruption of the ULl 
and UL2 is not clear. From these, tl1e activity of the Tanetomi lava started with the eruption of the 
LLl , continued with the LL2, and ended with the emption oftl1e Upper lava. 

The compositional trends of the overall Tanetomi lava are principally srnootlt, but those 
of the LL2 differ slightly from the main trends. For example, the Na,O content of the LL2-
sarnples decreases with au increase of Si02 content, though that of the overall Tanetomi lava 
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slightly increases with Si02 content. Some composition trends among the Upper lava samples 
exhibit a change in the slope at the boundary between ll1e UL I and UL2. The CaO and Sr con
tents of the ULI decrease more gently than those of the UL2 as Si02 content increases. 

Trace element compositions of whole rocks measured with ICP-MS are listed in Table 
3-2 for representative samples of the Tanetomi lava. MORE-normalized diagram is shown i11 Fig. 
3-3 wherein concentrations for the Kutsugata lava arc compared. The concentration pattern of the 
Tanetom.i lava is principally similar to that of the Kutsugata lava. TI1e samples of the Tanetomi 
lava are enriched in highly incompatible trace elements compared with theN-type MORB. Sig
nificant negative Nb and Ta 31lomalies and positive Pb 31ld Li anomalies are observed. A Sr 
anomaly is not significant in the Tanetom.i lava in contrast to the Kutsugata lava. TI1e HREE is 
slightly depleted compared with that of the Kutsugata lava. 
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Figure 3-3. Concentration of incompatible trace elements of the Tanelomi lava, normalized by 
the values of MORB. That of the Kutsugata lava is also show for comparison. 
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Figure 3-4. Concentration of incom
patible trace elements of tl1e Tanetomi 
lava, normalized by tbe values of the 
sample Bi-8. The Bi-8 is used for the 
normalization, because the LL2 shows 
evidence for mixing with replenisl1ed 
basal.t magma. 



3. Constraints from the Tanetomi Lava 

Figure 3-4 shows the concentration of the incompatible trace elements normalized to 
the value of the sample Bi-8. Cs, B, Pb, and Li are highly enriched in the more differentiated 
samples. The LREE are slightly enriched in the more differentiated samples, but the HREE are 
depleted compared with the sample Bi-8 . 

3-2-2. Isotopic compositions 

Sr, Nd, and Pb isotopic compositions of whole rocks are plotted against the Si02 con
tent in Fig. 3-5, and are listed in Table 3-3. The "Sri""Sr ratio of the Upper lava is higher than 
that of the Lower lava. Among the Upper-lava samples, the ULl has high "Srt'"Sr ratio com
pared with the UL2. The 143Nd/144Nd ratio seems to decrease with an increase of the Si01 content:, 
though the difference of the ratio between the most and least differen6ated samples is below the 
range of the analytical reproducibility. The 206Pbf 04Pb, 201Pbf04Pb, and 208Pbf 04Pb ratios increase 
progressively with the whole-rock Si02 content. 
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3. Constraints from the Tanetomi Lava 

Table 3-3.1sotopic Compositions of the Representative Samples of the Tanetomi Lava 

87Srt"Sr '"'Ndi'"Nd 'll<pbf'"Pb 207Pbi2"rb 2118Pbi"'rb 

Kk-~ 0.703102±15 0 .~ 1298~±02 18.3171±02 l~.~l8l>OI 38.2027±()3 

Ta-12 0.703080±16 0 .~ 12992±03 18.3211±02 1~.5167±01 38.2012±()3 

Bi-8 0. 703065±34 0.~ 12989±02 18.3244±01 1~.5197±01 38.2094±02 

Kr·74 0.703071 ±23 0.512984±01 18.3271.±01 15.5173±01 38.2039±()3 

kk·22 0.703095±17 0.~12981102 18.3292±02 1~ .~20~±01 38. 21~2±03 

Kr·72 0.703151±20 0.512981 ±01 18.3338±02 1~.51~2±01 38.203S±02 

Kr·56 0. 703154± 12 0.512980±02 18.3388±03 1~.5200.t01 38.2205±05 

Kr-64 0. 7031~9±16 0.~ 12984±02 18.3449±01 1~.5260±01 38,2414±02 

Kr-47 0.70312S±19 0.~ 12982±02 183484±02 1 ~ .~2~6±() 1 38.2432±03 

Kk-31 0.703126±18 0. ~12977±0 1 18.3~48±02 15.5292±01 38.2563±()3 

In-run analytical precision (2o) is given for each data. 

3-3. Petrography and Mineralogy 

The Tanetomi lava is aphyric with total phenocryst contents generally less than 3 vol.% 
(Table 3-4). The phenocryst assemblage of the Lower lava is olivine, augite, orthopyroxene, pi
geonite, hornblende, plagioclase, and titanomagneti te, and that of the Upper lava is hornblende, 
plagioclase, and titanomagnctite. These crystals are clearly divided into two groups by their sizes, 
and larger crystals are referred to as phenocryst and smaller crystals are as microphenocryst. The 
size of the crystals dividing phenocryst from microphenocryst is 0.5 mm for plagioclase and 0.2 
m.m for the other mineral phases. All orthopyroxene, pigeonite, and magnetite crystals occur as 
microphenocryst. Petrograplllc and mineralogical features of each mineral phase are described 
below 

Table 3-4. Modal Compositions of Representative Samples of the Tanetomi Lava 

Lower .Lava Upper Lava 

.LL2 LL1 UL1 UL2 

1 2 7 10 13 15 
Kk-5 Kk-8 Ta-21 Ta-14 Kr-74 Kk-22 Kr-72 Kk-11 Kr-51 Kk-31 

Modal Composition, Phenocrysl (vol. %) 

Olivine Tr. Tr. Tr. Tr. 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Plagioclase 0.3 Tr. 0.2 0.2 Tr. Tr. Tr. 0.0 Tr. 1.0 

Augite 0.1 Tr. 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0,0 0.0 

Homblcnde Tr. Tr. Tr. Tr. Tr. Tr. 0.1 Tr. Tr. Tr. 

Modal Composition, NficrophenocJyst (vol. %) 

Olivine Tr. Tr. Tr. Tr. 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

PIBgioclase 0.9 1.5 1.7 1.5 0.2 Tr. Tr. O.l 0. 1 0.5 

Augite 0.4 0.7 0.4 Tr. Tr. 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Orthopyroxene Tr. Tr. Tr. Tr. Tr. 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Pigeonite Tr. Tr. Tr. Tr. 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Hornblende Tr. 0.1 Tr. Tr. Tr. Tr. Tr. 0.1 0.1 0.3 

Titanomagnetitc 0.3 0.2 Tr. 0.1 Tr. Tr. Tr. Tr. Tr. 0.1 

GroundmllSS 98.0 97.5 97.6 98.1 99.8 100.0 99.9 99.8 99.8 98.1 

Modal composition is based on 2000 points/slide. Abbreviations: Tr., trace. 
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3. Constraints from the Tanetomi Lava 

3-3-l. Plagioclase 

All plagioclase phenocrysts and ruicrophenocrysts have euhedral shape. Plagioclase 
microphenocrysts are commonly elongated. They are present abundantly in the Lower lava, espe
cially in the LL2, but scarce in the Upper lava. 

Microphenocryst shows clear feature under optical microscope and is composed of a 
clear region and surrounding sodic rim (Fig. 3-6a). Back-scattered electron image is shown in Fig. 
3-7a. The clear region of the plagioclase microphenocrysts in the LL2 exhibits reverse zoning in 
An content (Fig. 3-8) and rarely shows sector zoning, whereas that of the LLl and Upper lava is 
homogeneous. The An content of the clear region shows systematic spatial variation in the Ta
netomi lava; from 54 to 64 in the LL2, from 55 to 61 in tl1e LLI , from 50 to 58 in the ULl, and 
from 49 to 52 in the UL2 (Fig. 3-8). The An content of the sodic rim is equivalent to that of the 
groundmass plagioclase in each sample. 

Plagioclase phenocryst can be divided into clear type (Fig. 3-6b), dissolved cored type 
(Fig. 3-6c), An-rich cored type (Fig. 3-6d), and Ab-rich cored type (Fig. 3-6e) on the basis of 
zoning patterns in An content. The clear-type plagioclase phenocryst shows clear feature under 
an optical microscope. It is composed of clear core, clear margin, and surrounding sadie rim 
(Figs. 3-6b and 3-1b), which can be discriminated by BEl (Fig. 3-1b). TI1e clear type is very scar-

(a) Microphenocryst 

(c) Dissolved cored type 

(e) Ab-rich cored type 

(b) Clear type 

(d) An-rich cored type 

Figure 3-6. Schematic illustration of Na-Ca 
zoning in plagioclase of microphenocryst, phe
nocryst of clear type, dissolved cored type, An
rich cored type, and Ab-rich cored type. The 
shading roughly corresponds to colors in BETs. 
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3. Constraints from the Tanetomi Lava 

Figure 3-7. Back-scattered electron images of plagioclase crystals. (a) PI 126-Ta14 (LL2; locality 
No. 4 in Fig. 3-1), microphenocryst plagioclase with oscillatory and sector zonings; (b) PI 10-
KrJO (UL2; locality No. 12 in Fig. 3-1), clear-type plagioclase with homogeneous clear core and 
oscillatory-zoned clear mantle, which is surrounded by a sodic rim; (c) PI 55-Tal4 (LL2; locality 
No. 4 in Fig. 3-1), dissolved cored type plagioclase, composed of a core with partial dissolution 
texture, surrounded by a clear mantle and further by a sodic rim ; (d) Pll5-Kk2 (LL2; locality No. 
l in Fig. 3-1), An-rich cored plagioclase, showing An-rich core surrounded by a clear mantle; (e) 
Pl 3-Kk2 (LL2; locality No. 1 in Fig. 3-1), Ab-rich cored plagi.oclase, which consists of a par
tially-dissolved Ab-rich core, surrounded by a clear mantle and further by a sodic rim. The hori
zontal black scale bar is 100 J.un in length. 
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3. Constraints from the Tanetomi Lava 

ce in the Lower lava, on the other hand it is common in the Upper lava (Table 3-5). The clear 
core is apparently homogeneous and is mostly free from oscillatory zoning, in contrast to the 
clear mantle which commonly exhibits strong oscillatory zoning as in the case of the clear region 
in the plagioclase microphenocryst. In spite of the difference of textural features, the An content 
of the clear mantle and clear core is mostly similar. In individual samples, tl1e An content of the 
clear-type plagioclase coincides with that of the microphenocryst, showiug spatial variation in the 
Tanetomi lava. No clear-type plagioclase phenocryst forms crystal aggregates with other pheno
cryst phases. 

The dissolved cored type is characterized by the presence of a core with partial disso
lution texture (e.g., Tsuchiyama, 1985; Nakamura and Shimakila, 1998), which is surrounded by 
a clear mantle and sadie rim (Figs. 3-6c and 3-7c). It occurs only in the Lower lava, especially in 
the LL2 (Table 3-5). The An content of tl•e partial dissolution texture ranges from 65 to 70. The 
width of tl1e texture is commonly less than 20 J.!m. The core inside the dissolution texture is ho
mogeneous in composition. Its An content is similar to that of the clear mru1tle, which is also 
identical to the An content of the microphenocryst in the same samples. The clear mantle of this 
type in the LL2 samples shows reverse zoning. 

The An-rich cored type has an AJ1-rich core which is surrounded by a clear mantle, ru1d 
further by a sadie rim (Figs. 3-6d ru.1d 3-7d). Tlus type of plagioclase is present iu tho LL2. It 
scarcely occurs in the less differentiated samples in tl•e LLJ, and very rarely in the least differen
tiated samples in the ULI (sample Kk-22 in Table 3-l) (Table 3-5). In the LL2, the An-rich cored 
types are frequently present in the Si02-rich sample than in the Si02-poor ones. The An content 
of tl1e An-rich core ranges from 60 to 85, and does not show any spatial variation in the lava (Fig. 
3-9). The An content of the clear mantle is similar to that of the clear region of the micropheno
cryst in each sample. The An-rich core is rarely in direct contact with Mg-rich olivine and augite 
phenocrysts. 

The Ab-rich cored type is characterized by the presence of an Ab-rich core (Figs. 3-6e 
and 3-7e). This type occurs iliroughout the Tanetomi lava, rutd the abundrutce does not change 
spatially (Table 3-5). The Ab-rich core is rounded and has a texture characteristic of partial dis
solution, but the width of the dissolution differs from crystal to crystal. The core comntOnly 
shows nomtal zoning in An content. The range of the An content of tho core is from 20 to 50, 
which does not show specific spatial variation throughout the Tanetomi lava (Fig. 3-9). The Ab
rich core is directly surrounded by a clear mantle, whose AJt content is identical to that of the 
clear region in microphenocryst. The Ab-rich core commonly forms crystal aggregate \vi !h. horn
blende phenocryst and titanoma&metite, showing evidence for contemporruteous growth witlt 
them. 

Table 3-5. Summary of the Abwtdrutce of Various Plagioclase Types along witlt Titat of the 
Other Phenocryst Phases 

LL2 LLI ULl UL2 

Plagioclase 

Clear type RAre Rare Rare. Common 
Dissolved cored type Conunon RAre Absent Abscnl 

An-rich cored type Common RMc Absent• Abs<nt 

Ab-rich cored type Common Common Common Common 

Other phenoctyst phases 

Olivine Common Rare Ab=t Absent 

Augite Common Rare Absent Absent 

Hornblende Common Common Common Common 

"Note that the An-rich core is very rarely prcscnl in !he least differentiated samples in U1e ULI. 
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30~----------~--~-------, 

50 55 60 
An content 

Figure 3-9. The range of the zonation of 
An content io both tl1e individual Ab
rich and An-rich cores for eacJ1 lava flow 
unit. That of the clear mantle in the Ab
rich and An-rich cored plagioclase is 
also shown with heavy line. 

65 

Figure 3-8. The histogram of Au content 
of the clear region iu plagioclase micro
phenocryst for individual lava flow units. 
The clear region of the micro phenocrysts 
in the LL2 commonly shows reverse 
zoning, and therefore tl1e An content at 
the outermost margin of the clear region 
is also shown. 
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3. Consh·aints from the Tanetomi Lava 

3-3-2. Olivine 

Olivine phenocrysts, up to 2 mm in diameter, are commonly rounded. They rarely form 
crystal clots witl1 augite phenocrysts. Olivine phenocrysts are common in tl1c LL2 (Table 3-4), 
and arc rarely present in the Si02-poor samples in the LL I . The olivine phenocrysts are more 
abundantly present in the Si02-rich samples than in. the Si02-poor samples in llm LL, as plagio
clase of the An-rich cores. For example, 0.15 grains/cru2 of olivine phenocrysts are observed 
(average of 10 tlrin sections) in the least differentiated sample in the LL2 (Kk-5 in Table 3-1 ), 
significantly lower than 0.35 grains/cm2 in the most differentiated sample (Ta-14 in Table 3-1). 

Olivine microphenocrysts are 
euhedral, up to 0.3 mm in size. They ( ) 
commonly form crystal aggregate \vith a 0. 15 r-~~~--.,----.....,..----.,---,_.., 

'$. 0. 10 

~ 

microphenocrysts of augite and titano
magnetite. The abundance of such crys
tal aggregates tends to decrease witl1 the 
increase of Si02 content of the sample in 
the Lower lava. Crystal clots composed i 0.05 

of olivine, plagioclase, and hornblende 
are rarely present. 

o Microphenoc1yst 
Phenocryst core 

0 0 
0 

0 

0 

O L-~~~~~~~--~--~ 
c;o 65 70 75 80 85 

MgJI. 

Olivine phenocryst is dis
criminated clearly from olivine micro
phenocryst by their Mg# and NiO con- (b) 
tent at tlte core. The Mg# of tlte core of 84 ~-~-~--~~~----~ 
tlte olivine phenocrysts ranges from 81 P" '1~"''"11"""' ol",... '1,.,.• ·~ ~·"" • 
to 84, on the other hand, that of micro- 82 

•' • o!'• 

phenocrysts ranges from 64 to 75 (Fig. 80 
3-lOa). The NiO content in phenocrysts } • • 
commonly exceeds 0.1 wt.%, in contrast 78 • 

to <0.08 wt.% in microphenocrysts. The 
phenocrysts are principally homogene
ous in terms of Mg# and NiO content, 
but are strongly zoned at the margin of 
ilie crystals (Fig. 3-lOb). Micropheno
cryst shows normal zoning in Mg# and 
NiO content, and the degree of zonation 
varies from crystals to crystals. Any 
significant correlation of the mineral 
compositions witl1 the whole-rock com
position of the host rocks is not found . 

3-3-3 . Pyroxenes 

76 ' 

100 200 300 400 

Distan ce (filll) 
500 600 

Figure 3-10. (a) NiO content of oli\~ne crystals at ilie 
core plotted against the Mg#. The cores of olivine 
phenocrysts (filled circle) have higher Mg# and NiO 
content than microphenocrysts (open circle). (b) Line 
profile ofMg# in olivine phenocryst (oll-Tal9). 

Augite phenocrysts are up to 2.5 rum in diameter. They are commonly rounded and 
rimmed with pigconile. Augite microphenocrysts are euhedral, up to 0.3 mm in size. Microphe
nocrysts of orthopyroxene and pigeonite are rarely present only in tlm Lower lava (Table 3-4). 
They are eultedral and are up to 0.3 mm in size. 

Augite crystals are also clearly divided into phenocrysts and microphenocrysts by tlteir 
Cr20 3 content. Augite phenocrysts have relatively high (> 0.2 wt. %) Cr20 3 content, whereas tltat 
of microphenocryst is negligible(- 0 wt.%). The Mg# of tlte phenocrysts ranges from 78 to 85, 
and that of the micro phenocrysts is from 75 to 81 . Both U1e augite phenocryst and micro pheno
cryst show sector zoning, which is superimposed on oscillatory zoning. The degree nf zonation in 
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tl1e phenocryst is weak relative to that of the microphenocryst. 

3-3-4. Hornblende 

Hornblende phenocrysts, up to 2 mm across, are present more dominantly in the Upper 
lava than in the Lower lava. They are partially opacitized from the margin. Apatite and vapor 
inclusions are found in hornblende occurred in the Upper lava. Hornblende phenocrysts com
monly form crystal clots with plagioclase phenocryst. Hornblende microphenocrysts, abundantly 
present in the Lower lava, are completely opacitized. They forn1 crystal clots with plagioclase 
and titanomagnetite microphenocrysts. 

Hornblende phenocrysts are principally homogeneous in composition except for 
opacitized margins of the crystals. The Mg# of the phenocrysts ranges from 63 to 67 throughout 
t11e Tanetomi lava, and any significant ditrerence in chemical composition is not fmmd between 
Lower and Upper lavas though the data from the Lower lava are very scarce because they are 
opacitized. Hornblende microphenocrysts in the Lower lava are also completely opacitized, and 
their compositions can not be obtained. 

3-3-5 . Titanomagnetite 

Titanomagnetite crystals are euhedral and are up to 0.3 mrn in size. Both the abundance 
and size of the crystals are larger in the Lower lava than in the Upper lava. The chemical compo
sition of titanomagnetite varies significantly with whole-rock composition throughout the Tane
tomi lava, though it is apparently homogeneous witllin the crystal. The XFe'+ (100 x 
Fe'•t(Fe2++Fe3+)) of the titanomagnetite varies from 0.35 in the LL2 to 0.55 in the UL2 (Fig. 3-
11). 

Figure 3-11. The lllstogram of the 
Fe'+/(Fe .. +Fe'~ of titanomagnetite 
crystals for each lava flow urut of the 
Tanetomi lava. 
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3. Constraints from the Tanetomi Lava 

3-4. Crystallization of Microphenocrysts 

Microphenocrysts are common throughout the Tanetomi lava, which occupy the main 
volume of crystals observed in the lava (Table 3-4). They commonly form crystal clots con1posed 
of different crystal phases. Crystal clots composed of plagioclase, hornblende, and titanomag
netite are frequently present tlrroughout the Tanetomi lava, and those composed of olivine, augite, 
plagioclase, and titanomagnetite are commonly found in U1e Lower lava. These crystal clots show 
evidence for simultaneous growth, suggesting that aU microphenocryst phases in individual sam
ples formed at the same crystallization stage. It is shown below that these microphenocrysts 
might have crystallized during and/or after eruption. 

Tite magmatic temperature for U1e Lower lava (Kk-5 in Table 3-l) is estimated to be 
about 98()-1030 •c by using the pyroxene microphenocrysts after Lindsley (1983). Equilibrium 
liquidus temperatures for the Kk-5 magma at I bar arc calculated to be about 1180 •c for plagio
clase, 1100 •c for olivine, and 1090 •c for augite after Ghiorso and Sack (1995). The calculated 
liquidus temperatures at I bar are significantly higher than the magmatic temperature, suggesting 
that the magma should have been supersaturated witl1 Utese crystal phases when it erupted to the 
surface. The microphenocrysts of the Tanetomi magma might have formed under the supersatu
rated conditions. The Tanetomi magma was rich in dissolved water, which is suggested by the 
presence of hornblende phenocryst. When the hydrous magma moves upward Urrough a conduit, 
decrease of water solubility in the melt leads to water saturation of the magma. Further ascent 
causes vapor exsolution and the magma is successively supersaturated with crystal phases due to 
increase in Hquidus temperatures (e.g., Geschwind and Ruthe1jord, 1995). Effusive eruption of 
the Tanetomi lava also gave enough time for microphenocryst crystallization 

Titis conjecture is consistent with the systematic variation of mineral compositions 
with whole-rock composition (Fig. 3-8 for plagioclase and Fig. 3-11 for titanomaguetite) sug
gesting in situ growth from individual magma batches with observed whole-rock compositions. 
Texture of some nticrophenocryst phases also consistent with U1e crystallization under the super
saturated condition. Sector zoning is observed in augite and in plagioclase microphenocrysts (Fig. 
3-7a), which is considered to be formed by crystallization at relatively large growth rate (Deere/ 
al. , 1978; Smith and Lofgren, 1983). Plagioclase microphenocrysts in the Lower lava commonly 
show reverse zouing in An content, which is also explained by rapid growth (e.g., Lofgren, 1974). 
The rapid growth of crystals could occur in a magma which is supersaturated with them during 
magma ascent. 

All the plagioclase phenocrysts consist of cores and the surrow1ding clear mantles. The 
clear mantle has identical An content and textural feature to the clear region of the plagioclase 
microphenocryst, and thus U1e clear mantle is suggested to have grown at the same crystallizat"ion 
stage as that of the micro phenocryst during magma ascent. There is no remarkable compositional 
difference between the clear mantle and Ute clear core in the clear-type plagioclase, though the 
clear mantle shows oscillatory zouing (Fig. 3-7b). TI1e An content of plagioclase is very sensitive 
to changes in the physical and chemical conditions of Ute magma from which it crystallized. TI1e 
similarity in An content ntigh~ therefore, suggest that the crystallization of UJC clear mantle start
ed at tl1e similar pressure condition to the crystallization of the clear core. The clear core is ap
parently homogeneous in composition, and thus it formed at nearly equiHbrium condition, most 
plausibly in a magma chamber. From these the vapor exsolution in the magma was initiated soon 
after the discharge from the magma chamber. This indicates that water saturation was nearly at
tained in the magma chamber. The presence of vapor inclusion in hornblende phenocrysts also 
supports the water saturation ofthe Upper-lava magma during residence in U1c magma chamber. 
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3-5. Pressure at the Depth of the Magma Chamber 

The An content of the clear core in the clear-type plagioclase ranges from 49 to 50 in 
tl1e sample Kk-31. Given that the clear core was crystallized in equilibrium from the Kk-31 
magma, the pressure condition is estimated by utilizing plagioclase-melt. thermodynamic equi
libria with the constraints that water saturation was achieved and that the temperature of the Kk-
31 magma was close to the liquidus because of aphyric nature (Table 3-4). TI1e thermodynamic 
solution models for plagioclase of Elkins and Grove (1990) and for silicate melt of Ghiorso and 
Sack ( 1995) are used. Water solubility as a function of pressure, temperature, and the melt com
position is calculated from the model of Moore et al ( 1998). 
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Figure 3-12. The equilibrium An content 
of plagioclase with the magma of the 
sample Kk-31 at the liquidus (a), along 
with the liquidus temperatures of plagio
clase (continuous line) and augite (bro
ken line) as a function of pressure, which 
are obtained from thermodynamic cal
culation (b). TI1e range of the observed 
An content is shown with dotted lines 
(An49-50) in 12a. In 12b, the estimated 
range of pressure condition for the mag
ma chamber and that of U1e magmatic 
temperature are shown. 

Figure 3-12a shows the calculated An content of plagioclase in equilibrium with the 
composition of the water-saturated Kk-31 magma at U1e liquidus, as a function of a pressure. 
Calculated equilibrium liquidus temperatures of plagioclase (heavy continuous line) and augite 
(heavy broken line) which is obtained from the thermodynamic solution model of Sack and 
Ghiorso (1994a and b) are also shown in Fig. 3-12b. The eqtrilibrium An content of plagioclase 
increases with an increase of pressure up to 3 kbar. TI1e observed An content (An49-50) coin
cides with the calculated value if the pressure condition is higher than 1.2 kbar. At tlm pressure 
condition of >2.4 kbar, however, liquidus temperature of augite exceeds that of plagioclase, and 
augite would appear as a crystallizing pl1ase contrary to the observation. From these, the pressure 
at the depth of the magma reservoir is estimated to be 1.2-2.4 kbar. TI1is estimated condition is in 
accordance with >2 kbars estimated for the magma chamber of the Kutsugata lava. The magmatic 
temperature of the Kk-31 , which is the most differentiated composition in the Tanetom..i lava, is 
obtained simultaneously to be about 920- 970 'C on the basis that the magma was close to tl1e 
liquidus temperature of plagioclase. 
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3-6. Magma Mixing and Eruption 

Many felsic eruptive materials show evidence for magma mixing with mafic magma 
just before eruption, and it has been demonstrated that injection of a mafic magma into a felsic 
magma chamber could trigger the eruption (Sparks eta/. , 1977; Eichelberger, 1980; Pallister e/ 
a/. , I 992). Though a proportion of effusive eruptions is significant in felsic volcanism, iuvestiga
tion on the trigger of such eruption is scarce (e.g., Walls et al. . 1999), in contrast to plenty of 
works on explosive eruptions. In the case of explosive eruptions, there is a consensus that super
saturation of the melt with respect to volatiles after injection of the mafic magma is important, 
and several possible mechanisms to lead supersaturation have been proposed. But there may be a 
difference in trigger of eruptions between explosive and effusive, though they arise partly from 
degassing process during magma ascent to the surface (Eichelberger eta/. , 1986). lu this section, 
mixing mechanism of an injected basaltic magma 'vith a felsic magma is considered for theTa
netomi lava, and possible mechanisms for triggering eruptions are quantitatively evaluated. 

3-6-1 . Mixing with a basaltic magma 

In the LL2, high-Mg# olivine and augite phenocrysts and Au-rich plagioclase core are 
present, which rarely form crystal clots. Some olivine phenocrysts have rounded outline and thus 
are not in equilibrium with Ute observed whole-rock composition of the lava (mostly equivalent 
to the melt composition because of aphyric nature). The Au content of the Au-rich core with up 
to 85 is also much higher than that of the clear-type plagioclase with up to Au62 which is consid
ered to have crystallized in equilibrium from the Lower-lava magma. Therefore it is plausible to 
consider that these crystals brought from a less differentiated magma titan the present whole-rock 
composition by magma mixing. The high Mg# of olivine phenocrysts with more than 83 suggests 
tltat the mafic end-member magma might have been basaltic composition. 

Throughout the LL2, partial dissolution texture is present surrounding the plagioclase 
core which has a similar Au content to tltat of the clear type (dissolved cored type; Figs. 3-6c and 
3-7c). Because the clear region inside the dissolution texture is suggested to have crystallized in 
equilibrium from the original felsic magma, the dissolution texture might have formed by heating 
and/or compositional change of the melt surr01mding Ute plagioclase, resulting from Ute magma 
mixing. The Au content inside the partial dissolution texture is similar to that outside the dissolu
tion texture corresponding to the clear mantle (Fig. 3-7c). This is explained by the follmving pro
cess. The plagioclase core becomes out of equilibrium by heating and changing the surrounding 
melt composition, and it decomposed to more calcic plagioclase and melt (partial dissolution). 
During ascent of tlte magma from the magma chamber, Ute liquidus temperature of plagioclase 
increases by vapor exsolution and plagioclase again start to grow. The An content of this plagio
clase is similar to that of the plagioclase grow before the magma mixing if the melt composition 
was not modified significantly by the magma mixing. It is shown later tltat this condition is satis
fied in Ute Tanetomi Java. 

Mixing of a homogeneous basaltic magma and a homogeneous felsic magma could 
produce linear composition trend. The composition trends of the LL2 are, however, not likely to 
have formed by mixing of two end-component magmas. This is because the crystals derived from 
tlte basaltic magma are more frequently present in the Si02-rich samples in the LL2. Furthermore 
the Na.O and P20 5 of Ute LL2 decrease witlt au increase of SiO, content (Fig. 3-2), which re
quires that the basaltic end-component magma would contain more Na20 and P20 5 contents than 
the felsic end-component magma (Fig. 3-13). The Na20 content of the fictive " basalt magma", 
which is calculated by the linear extrapolation from Ute composiHon trend oftlte LL2, would be 
about 9 wt% if its Si02 content is 50 wt.% (open circle in Fig. 3-l3c). Tlte MgO and CaO con
tents of the "basalt magma" is also as low as about 4 wt.% and 7 wt.o/o, respectively, which are 
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Figure 3-13. Whole-rock MgO, CaO, Na20 , and P20 , contents of the LL2 (solid circles) along 
with those of basaltic rocks from R.ishiri Volcano (crosses), plotted against Si02 contenl. Double 
lines indicate assumed composition trend of felsic magma before the mixing with basaltic 
magma, which is obtained from the linear extrapolation from the composition trends of the LLL 
Composition trends of the LL2 were produced by sltifting of the double lines to the direction 
indicated by arrows, by mixing with the basalt magmas (crosses). Open circle denotes a fictive 
basaltic end-component magma on the linear extrapolation of the observed composition trend of 
the LL2. The data of basaltic rocks from R.ishiri Volcano is after Kobayashi et al. (1987). 

significantly lower tltan tlte MgO content of basaltic magmas erupted from R.isbiri Volcano 
(crosses in Fig. 3-13). 

Another possibility for tlte LL2 trend is the mixing of a basaltic magma with a felsic 
magma in which compositional variation had already formed (Fig. 3-14). If the basalt magma 
(solid circle) is mixed with the felsic magma which bas compositional diversity (open band), the 
resulting composition trend (gray band) shifts from the original trend of the felsic magma. In this 
case, the basaltic end-component magma is not necessary on the linear extrapolation from the 
composition trend of the mixed magma. The composition of the basalt magma, composition trend 
of the felsic magma, and the relative amount of the basalt magma to the felsic magma determine 
tlte slope of the composition trend of the mixed magma. If the relative amount of basalt is greater 
for the felsic magma witl1 higher Si02 content, the slope becomes sleep in the case of Fig. 3-14 
(daik gray band). This heterogeneous mixing is suggested for the LL2, wherein the abwtdance of 
high-Mg# olivine phenocrysts derived from basalt is twice in the Si02-rich sample compared to 
those in the Si02-poor sample. 
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Figure 3-14. Schemalic illustration of a 
variation diagram showing formation of 
composition trend by magma mixing. 
The basaltic end-component magma 
(solid circle) is not always on the liner 
extrapolation from the composition trend 
of the mixed magma (ught gray band) 
when the felsic magma exhibits compo
sitional variation before the mixing 
(open band). Fictive basalt end
component magma which is on the ex
trapolation from the composition trend 
of the mixed magma is shown by broken 
circle. If the basalt magma mLxes with 
the felsic magma heterogeneously, the 
slope of the mixed magma changes (dark 
gray band). 
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This hypothesis explains well the characteristics of the composition trends of the LL2. 
The composition trend of the LLI is considered to reflect the trend of the original felsic magma 
before the magma mixing, because the crystals derived from the basaltic magma is scarce. The 
assumed composition trends of the felsic magma before ti1e magma mixing, which is a linear 
extrapolation from the composition trends of the LLl, are shown in Fig. 3-13 (double lines). The 
gentle slopes in MgO and CaO composition trends are accounted by the mixing of a MgO and 
CaO-rich basalt magma (crosses in Fig. 3-13a and 3-l3b) with a MgO and CaO-poor felsic 
magma exhibiting composition trends. Steep negative composition trends of Na20 and P20 5 are 
also explained by heterogeneous mixing of ti1e Na20 and P20 5-poor basalt magma (crosses in 
Figs. 3-13c and 3-13d) with the Na20 and P20 5-rich felsic magma having compositional diversity. 
Only if the basaltic end-component magma is on the linear extrapolation from the composition 
trend of the felsic magma before the mixing, resulting composition trend coincides with the trend 
before the mixing. 

The fraction of the mixed basalt magma in ti1e LL2 is roughly estimated, given that the 
basaltic end-component magma was homogeneous before the magma mixing. lt is assumed that 
the most differentiated LL2 magma was produced by rujxjug of the basalt magma witl1 ti1e most. 
differentiated LLI ma!,'llla, and that the relative abwtdm1ce of the basalt magma in the most dif
ferentiated LL2 magma is twice as much as tl1at of the least differentiated LL2 magma. If the 
Si02 content of the basalt is 50 wr.%, which is the minimum value of basaltic rocks observed in 
Rishiri Volcano, the most differentiated LL2 magma could be produced by mi.xiug of the basalt 
and the felsic magma with the ratio 8 : 92, and the least differentiated LL2 magma was wi.th the 
ratio 4 : 96. And if the SiO, content of the basalt is 52 wt.%, tl1e most differentiated LL2 magma 
could be produced with the mix.ing ratio of 10 : 90, and the least differentiated LL2 magma was 
with the ratio of 5 : 95. The composition of the basalt end-component magma and the mixing 
ratio of the basaltic and felsic magmas camtot be determined exactly from tllC observation becau
se of the narrow range in the compositional varia6on of the LL2. 

3-6-2. Time scale from magma mixing to eruption 

Mg-rich olivine phenocrysts in the LL2 are zoned in terms ofMg# (Fig. 3-lOb). This 
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nlight be caused by Mg-Fe interdiffusion, resulting from tlte disequilibrium of olivine with the 
surrounding melt after magma mixing. By utilizing this diffusion profile, the time scale from the 
magma mixing in the magma chamber to the solidification at the surface after the eruption is 
estimated. 

It is assumed that olivine crystal was initially homogeneous with Mg#83 with a 
diameter of 570 ...,\. Homogeneous composition is suggested from the flat zoning pattern in the 
central part of the crystal (Fig. 3-lOb). The Fe-Mg exchange coefficient between olivine and sili
cate melt of 0.3 (Roeder and Emslie, 1970) and the whole-rock ferric-ferrous ratio after Kobaya
shi et a/. (1987) are assumed. The LL2 magma can equilibrate with olivine with Mg#75, and this 
is adopted as a boundary condition. The Mg-Fe interdiffusion coefficient of 10"125 cm2/sec is used 
at 1000 •c (estimated temperature for the LL2) after Misener (1974). Calculated diffusion pro
files are shown in Fig. 3-15 for several time steps. The comparison of the calculated and actual 
profiles suggests that 1- 2 years is plausible for the period from the magma mixing to the solidifi
cation of the host magma at the surface. If the iuterdiffusion coefficient of 10·11 ·' cm2/sec (after 
Jurewicz and Watson, 1988) and 10"13-' cm2/sec (after Chakraborty, 1997) is adopted, the time 
scale of 15- 25 days and 4-7 years is obtained, respectively. The low interdiffusion coefficient of 
Chakraborty ( 1997) might come partly .from low oxygen fugasity condition of his experiments 
(fo2-l 0"12 bar). In the higher f02 condition such as that of NNO buffer, the coefficient becomes 
much higher (Jurewicz and Watson, 1988) and thus the estimated time scale could be close to the 
value after Misener (1974). 
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3-6-3. Mechanism of magma mixing 
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Figure 3-15. Calculated diffusion proft!e 
of Mg# for I, 2, and 3 years, along with 
the observed line profile of Mg# in oli
vine phenocryst (oll-Ta l9). 

There are several mixing mechanisms of a basalt magma with a felsic magma before 
eruption. One possible mechanism is a forced mixing in a conduit during ascent of the magma to 
the surface (e.g., Koyaguchi, 1986). Felsic and basaltic magmas which are stratified stably in a 
magma chamber may mix effectively in the conduit. During ascent of the LL2 magma, the clear 
mantle of the plagioclase core (Fig. 3-6), as well as microphenocrysts were grown. lllSide the 
clear mantle of the dissolved cored-type plagioclase, partial dissolution texture is observed (Fig. 
3-6c) which was formed by changing of the melt composition surrounding the plagioclase by 
mixing with the basaltic magma. The compositional gap between the dissolution textme and the 
surrounding clear mantle suggests that these textures were produced at different crystallization 
stages. Thus the magma mixing occurred before ascent of the magma, most plausibly, in the 
magma chamber. 
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Another mechanism for magma mixing is a vigorous convection of the felsic magma in 
a magma chamber. When the basalt magma int.rudes into the magma chamber, the felsic magma 
is superheated at the base and vigorous convection could occur (Sparks et a/. , 1977). Convective 
current entrains the basal basalt magma and it may be stirred in the felsic magma. In the Taneto
mi magma chamber Ute felsic magma had a compositional variation and it was stratified stably 
before the injection of the basalt magma. 1f vigorous convection occurred in the felsic magma, 

U1.e basalt component would have been distributed homogeneously in the felsic magma, or greater 
amount of the basalt magma would have mixed with the less differentiated felsic magma because 
the basalt magma is likely to have mixed easily with the felsic magma at the portion just overly
ing the basaltic layer. However, the basalt component is heterogeneous in the LL2, and is rather 
present in the more differentiated composition as inferred from the abundance ofUw olivine phe
nocryst. The compositional variation of the LL2 is apparently preserved, which also suggests that 
the convection might not have occurred effectively. 

Basaltic magma could also have mixed with Ute felsic magma as a fountain when it 
injected to the magma body. This may explain well the fact that compositional variation of the 
LL2 is preserved and that lhe basalt magma is mixed heterogeneously with the felsic magma. The 
forced couvection enables effective mixing of the basalt magma with the felsic magma, without 
disturbing the overall stratification of the felsic magma in the magma chamber. Snyder and Tail 
(1996) showed by fluid mechanical experiments that a thermal convection caused by injectiou of 
a hot basalt magma could transport the basalt magma to the upper part of a magma chamber and 
lead to localized mixing with a felsic magma, even though the basalt magma is denser than the 
overlying felsic magma. Greater amount of the basalt component could have mixed with the 
more differentiated felsic magma if the fountain transported the basalt magma to tlte upper part of 
the felsic magma in the compositional stratification. 

3-6-4. Trigger of the eruption of the Lower lava 

Volcanic eruption occurs when a magma cltamber undergoes a volume and pressure in

crease and the pressure rises sufficiently to fracture the wall rocks. In tl1e case that a replenish
ment of magma is responsible for the eruption, the tapping of the magma chamber may be at
tained by a net volume increase of the injected magma and a volume increase caused by vapor 
exsolution in the magma chamber. The latter mechanism has been believed to be very important 
as well as the former mechanism in explosive eruptions (e.g., Sparks et al. , 1977). In this section 
the contribution of the latter mechanism in the LL2 of the Tanetomi lava is evaluated. 

The vapor exsolution in the magma chamber could occur both in the utl.ruded basaltic 
magma and in the felsic magma. Supersaturation of vapor phases occurs in Ute basaltic magma if 
it crystallizes extensively due to a temperature decrease caused by mixing with the lower
temperature felsic magma. Basaltic rocks from Rishiri Volcano are rich in alkalis. Therefore the 
injected basaltic magma is considered to have been rich in dissolved water at depth and the con
dition of water saturation might have been attained easily. It is assumed that tlte injected basalt 
magma had similar chemical composition to that of the Kutsugata lava. Titis is because basaltic 
magma with chemical and petrographical features similar to the Kutsugata lava erupted from 
Rishiri Volcano in several stages of volcanic activity, and basaltic rocks comprising tlte volcano 
are mostly of this type (Kobayashi, 1987; lshizuka, 1999). Tite least differentiated Kutsugata 
magma (Fm-57 in Table 2-1) is estimated to have a water content of4 wt.% and a temperature of 
1110 •c. 1f this magma was cooled to I 000 •c, which is the estimated temperature of the Lower 
lava, significant amount of crystals with up to 25 wt.% would have been formed (after Ghiorso 
and Sack. !995). At this temperature, however, the magma is sti ll undersaturated with water (af
ter Moore eta/., 1998). Tims the vapor exsolution of the injected basalt magma is not likely to 
have occurred in the Tanetomi magma chamber. 
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The vapor exsolution of the felsic magma could also occur by heating by the basaltic 
magma, because water solubility in the si.licate melt has a negative temperature dependence (e.g., 
Holtz et al., 1995; Yamashita, 1999). It is again assumed that the injected basalt magma was 
similar to that of the magma with the least differentiated composition in the Kutsugata lava (1110 
0 C), and that the felsic magma had a temperature of 1000 °C before the mixing. If the basalt 
magma ntixed with the felsic magma with the mixing ratio of I 0 : 90 which is the estimated 
maximum fraction of the basalt magma, the temperature of the mixed magma would increase to 
1010 oc_ Given that the felsic magma was saturated with water before the mixing, the tempera
ture increase of 10 oc results in the exsolution of only 0.05 wt.% water according to the water 
solubility model of Moore e/ at. ( 1998). The fractional volume expansion arisen from the vapor 
exsolution is on the order of -to·' (Yamashita, 1999), which is much smaller than the net volume 
increase of the injected basalt magma (10·'-10"1) in this case. 

From these, the tapping of the magma chamber is concluded to have been caused 
mainly by the forced injection of the basalt magma. Considering tl1at the LLI magma predated 
the eruption of the LL2 magma, the tapping of the magma chamber might have started soon after 
tl1e injection of the basalt magma. The LL1 magma, wltich is mostly free from the crystals de
rived from the basaltic magma, discharged from tl1e magma chamber before the fountain of the 
injected basalt magma affected the composition of the overall felsic magma. The "non-explosive" 
tapping process could result in the slow ascent of tl1e magma and thus effective degassing from 
the magma during ascent, which gave rise to the effusive eruption of the Tanetomi lava. 

3-7. Boundary Layer Fractionation of the Upper Lava Magma 

TI1e Upper lava forms a smooth composition trend, aud the mineral assemblage is pla
gioclase, hornblende, and titanomagnetite. The compositional variation of U1e Upper lava is con
sidered to have fanned after the eruption of the Lower Java. lfthe variation of the Upper lava was 
established before discharge of the Lower lava, high-density Lower-lava magma should have 
been overlain by tlle low-density Upper-lava magma in the magma chamber just before the erup
tion, and thus the Upper lava should have predated the Lower lava. ln this section, formation 
process oftl1e variation ofthe Upper lava is discussed on the basis of the whole-rock composition 
trends. 

The Upper lava is aphyric, generally less than 0.5 vol.% crystals (Table 3-4). The 
crystals in the Upper lava are the clear and Ab-rich plagioclases, hornblende, and titanomagnetite. 
One possible mechanism to forn1 smooth composition trend of the Upper lava is two-component 
magma mixing. Because the LLI, ULL, and UL2 form relatively smooth composition trends (Fig. 
3-2), tl1c basic end-component magma might be the LLl wh.ich remained in the magma chamber. 
Mixing of this magma with a more felsic magma (this might be an exotic magma or partial melt 
of tl1e crust) could produce tight linear composition trend. However, composition trends such as 
CaO- Si02 and Sr-Si02 are significantly curved, though some elements form linear trends (Fig. 3-
2). Therefore, the simple two-component magma mixing is not responsible for the formation of 
tl1e Upper-Java variation. Mixing of more than three end component magmas is also unlikely, 
because such mechanism would produce compositional " area" in variation diagrams (e.g., 
Freund/ and Schmincke, 1992) rather than composition "trend". All the Upper-lava magma could 
be the product of melting of the crust. If so, however, abundant restitc crystals may be present 
(Huppert and Sparks, 1988). This is against tl1e observation that the Upper-lava samples are 
fairly aphyric. Thus it is plausible to consider that the composition trend of the Upper lava was 
produced principally by crystal fractionation. 

The fractionation mechru.tism is considered by estimating chemical compositions of 
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fractionated mineral phases, as well as their weight fractions, from the whole-rock composition 
trends after the method described in Appendi." B. Though composition trends of overall Upper 
lava ore slightly curved in some elements as stated above, those of each lava flow unit can be 
approximated to be linenr. 111erefore the compositional trends of I 0 major elements are modeled 
for both the ULI and UL2. Pnrent and daughter magmas ore represented by the least and most 
di.fferentiated samples in the individual lavas, respectively (Table 3-6). During di.fferentiation of 
th.e Upper lava, plagioclase and hornblende should have fractionated dominantly because they are 
the phenocryst phases. Decrease in the Ti02 and P20 , contents with an increase of Si02 suggests 
significant fractionation of titanomagnetite and apatite. 111erefore plagioclase, homblende, tita
nomagnetite, and apatite are selected as the fractionated mineral phases. To reduce the parameters, 
chemical composition of only sepnrated plagioclase is estimated, though hornblende and titano
magnctite should be treated as solid solutions. Major element composition of plagioclase is ex
pressed as a function of An content. Those of titanomagnetite and hornblende are represented by 
the observed compositions in the Upper lava (Table 3-6). 

Mass-balance equations of I 0 elements are written by using above relations. The mass
balance equations of individual elements were weighted by dividing by the analytical error of the 
XRF analysis (Kushiro, 1994). Five unknown variables, An content of plagioclase and weight 
fractions of four fractionated phases nrc estimated by the foiJo,ving method. At a given An con
tent, linear least-squares calcnlation was pcrfonned by the metl10d of Bryan eta!. (1969). 111cn, 
·f surface was displayed as a function of the An content, and the value which minimize the x2 

was adopted as the estimation. Weight fractions of mineral phases are determined uniquely when 
the An content is determined. Errors for the estimated parameters arc obtained from covariance 
matrix calculated by curvature matri.'< ofthc x' surface. 

The results of the calculation are shown in Table 3-7, and the calculated daughter com
position is listed in Table 3-6. The composition trend of the Upper lava requires extensive frac
tionation of plagioclase and hornblende. The modal proportion of the fractionated mineral phases 
do not change significantly from the ULl to the UL2. The estimated An content of the fractionat
ed plagioclase is as low as 40 throughout U1e evolution of U10 Upper-lava magma. 

The clear-type plagioclase crystals are suggested to have been in equilibrium with the 
magma with the observed whole-rock composition. Tile An content of the clear-type plagioclase 
in the Upper lava is more than 50 (Fig. 3-8), therefore, fractionation of the clear-type plagioclase 

Table 3-6. Parent, Daughter, and Calculated Compositions and Mineral Compositions of 
Crystal Fractionation Modeling 

Fractionated Minernls Upper Lava 1 Upper Lava 2 

Hornblende Titano- Parent Daughter Calculated Parent Daughter Calculated 
magnetite (Kk-22) (Kr-73) (Kr-64) (Kk-31) 

SiO, 42.80 0.00 59.89 62.69 62.46 62.89 65.07 65.23 

Ti01 3.03 8.07 0.9 1 0.73 0.79 0.7 1 0.58 0.58 

A110 3 11.42 3.29 18.22 17.69 17.75 17.70 17.43 17.43 

FCJ:Ol 14.39 86.12 6.35 5.22 5.19 5.16 4.13 4.13 

MnO 0.32 0.46 0.15 0.14 0.15 0.13 0. 13 0.13 

MgO 13.8 1 2.05 1.97 1.52 1.71 1.49 1.12 1.11 

CaO I 1.09 0.00 5.13 4.37 4.28 4.33 3.56 3.55 

Na20 2.81 0.00 5.55 5.66 5.64 5.59 5.85 5.12 

K1o 0.32 0.00 1.37 1.62 1.65 1.63 1.86 1.84 

P10 5 0.00 0.00 0.46 0.36 0.38 0.36 0.26 0,26 

Units are in wt%. Sample names are shown in parenthesis. Kr-73 is locality No. 16 in Fig. 3-1. Major 
element compositions are nonnalizcd for Ute total weight to 100 %. 
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Table J-7. Result of Least Squares Optimization of Crystal Fractionation Modeling along with 
Estimated Temperatures of tl1e Main Magma and Interstitial Melt from Mushy Boundary 
for the UL I and UL2 

ULI uu 
wt.o/o Ia An Ia wt.% Ia An Ia 

Pl~gioc lase 11.40 (1.11 ) 40.8 (4.6) 7.29 (0.32) 43.0 (2.2) 
Hornblende 3.79 (0.94) 3.S7 (0.27) 
Titanomagnetite 1.7l (0.48) 1.19 (O.OS) 
Apatite 0.34 (0. 12) 0.30 (0.04) 

Temperatrlre 
MainmagJllll 970'C 9SO'C 
Interstitial melt 90S±20 'C 919>-S 'C 

did not play an important role on the cbelllical differentiation of tl1e Upper-lava magma. On the 
contrary, estimated An content of 4()-43 is in good agreement with the An content of tl1e Ab-rich 
plagioclase core (Fig. 3-9), showing that separation of the Ab-ric.h cores was dominant. The Ab
rich cores commonly show rounded outline and partial dissolution texture (Fig. 3-7e), suggesting 
ti1at they were not in equilibrium with the magma with the observed whole-rock composition. 
Plausible crystallization site of the Ab-rich core is mushy boundary layer along the wall of the 
magma chamber. In the mush zone, temperature is lower than the main part of the magma body 
and thus crystals grew from more differentiated melt than the main magma. Differentiation of the 
main magma could proceed if interstitial melt coexisting with the low-temperature phases in ti1e 
mush zone is extracted to mix with ti1e main magma, which is induced by density contrast among 
the crystals, interstitial melt, and main magma (boundary layer fractionation). 

Crystal aggregates composed of Ab-rich core plagioclase, hornblende, and titanomag
netite may represent a part of the crystal mush. When they were transported from tl1e mush zone 
to the main magma body by convective plume of the interstitial melt for example, they could not 
equilibrate with the main magma and the Ab-ri.ch plagioclase may have partiaUy dissolved. Con
sidering that the composition of the hornblende phenocrysts is similar in individual samples, all 
the hornblende phenocrysts are suggested to have derived from the mushy boundary layer. Tltis is 
supported by the absence of crystal aggregates composed of clear-type plagioclase and horn
blende phenocrysts. 

The temperature condition in the mushy bom1dary layer at wh.ich the cryslal-rnelt sepa
ration occurred is estimated by using the results of the crystal fractionation modeling. The com
position trends of both the ULI and UL2 can be explained by separation of plagioclase, horn
blende, titanomagnetite, and apatite. Because the composition trends of individual lava flow units 
are linear, it is plausible to consider that the compositional variation was established by two
component JUixing between tbe averaged interstitial melt from the mush zone and tl1e least differ
enti ated magma in each flow unit. The averaged interstitial melt should be in equilibrium 'vith 
the fractionated plagioclase, hornblende, titanomagnetite, and apatite, and it is on the linear ex
trapolation (Si02-rich side) of the observed composition trend. The composition of the averaged 
melt and temperature condition can therefore be estimated from the An content of the fractionat
ed plagioclase wl1ich obtained from the CI)'Sial fractionation modeling (Table 3-6), by utilizing 
the plagioclase-melt equilibria and water solubility model of Moore eta/. ( 1998) as used above. 

Given that the pressure at the depth of the magma chamber is 2 kbar, U1e temperature of 
905±20 •c for U1e ULI and Utat of 919±5 •c for the UL2 are obtained (Table 3-7). These tem
peratures arc significantly lower than those estimated for the main part of the magma body (970 
•c for the ULl and 950 •c for the UL2 at 2 kbar), supporting the view that Ute crystal-melt sepa-
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ration took place in the low-temperature tnushy boundary layer. Though heat loss through tl1e 
crust and the mixing of the fractionated interstitial melt from the mush zone lowered the tem
perature of the main magma and caused its di.IIerentiation, but at tl1e same time, the Iiqu.idus tem
perature of any crystal phases in the main magma was significantly decreased. This mechanism 
kept the Tanetomi magn1a to be principally aphyric throughout the wide range of compositional 
evolution. 

In the Lower-lava san1ples, crystal aggregates composed of hornblende, Ab-rich 
plagioclase, and magnetite are generally present. This suggests that the compositional evolution 
of the Lower-lava magma might have been also produced by bow>dary layer fractionation, other 
than the modification by the replenishment of the basalt magma. Though the compositional range 
is narrow and the composition might be slightly affected by the replenishment, crystal 
fractionation is modeled for tl1e LLl, as done for the Upper lava. In tltis calculation, composition 
of tl1e separated plagioclase is fixed to be An50. Composition of the fractionated phases .listed in 
Table 3-6 is used. Parent and daughter magma compositions are tl1e samples Bi-8 and Kr-74, 
respectively (Table 3-1). The composition trend. of the LLI is explained by the separation of tlte 
sante mineral assemblage as that of the crystal aggregates: 1.4 wt.% plagioclase, 1.5 \\1.% 
homblende, 0.5 wt.% titanomagnetite, and 0.1 wt.% apatite. The fractionation of plagioclase is 
comparable to titat of homblende. The low degree of plagioclase fractionation relative to 
homblende reflects the increase of whole-rock Al20 3 content with Si02 content. 

The 81Srf 6Sr ratio of the UL2 is lower than that of the ULl (Fig. 3-5), suggesting that 
the UL2 was not the derivative magma from the magma wiU1 the most differentiated composition 
in the ULJ.. If d1e most di.IIerentiated UL I magma was the parental magma of the UL2, the 
87Sr!'6Sr ratio of tl1e ULl is expected to be similar to or higher than titat of the ULl , given that 
the variation of the " Srf 6Sr was originated from the assimilation of crustal materials with higher 
81Sr!'6Sr ratio than that of the Tanetorni magma. Therefore the compositional variation of the 
Upper lava represents their spatial variation in the magma chamber. If tlus is correct, Ute UL I 
magma was overlain by the UL2 magma before the eruption. 

3-8. Assimilation of Crustal Materials 

The compositional variation of the major elements in the Upper lava was produced 
principally by crystal fractionation as discussed above. As in the case of the Kutsugata magma 
chamber, assi.rnilation of tile crustal material is suggested from the variation of the isotopic com
positions (Fig. 3-5). TI1e degree of assimilation and its relative contribution to ti1e evolution of 
tl1c Upper-lava magma is discussed in this section. 

3-8- I. Assimilation of partial melt from the crust 

Figure 3-16 shows the concentration of the samples Kr-56 and Kk-31 (the most differ
entiated samples in the ULl and UL2) normalized by the value of the samples Kk-22 and Kr-64, 
respectively {the least differentiated samples in the ULl and UL2). The concentrations of the 
trace elements of the daughter magma, which is expected from tl1e crystal fractionation, are also 
calculated for both the ULl and UL2 (Table 3-8) by using the result of ti1e crystal fractionation 
modeling (Table 3-7). Mineral-melt partition coefficients determined in andesitic systems were 
used for the calculation, and are listed in Table 3-9. 
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Figure J-16. Concentration of trace ele
ments of the most differentiated sample 
and that of the calculated daughter 
magma, normalized by the value of the 
least differentiated sample for the ULJ 
(a) and UL2 (b). 
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TableJ-8. Parent, Daughter, and Calculated Daughter Compositions for Crystal Fractionation 
Calculation 

Upper Lava I Upper Lava 2 

Parent Daughter Parent Daughter 

Kk-22 Kr-56 Calculated Kr-64 Kk-31 Calculated 

Cs 1.48 1.94 1.76 1.97 2.32 2.22 
Rb 34.5 44.2 36.3 45.0 52.1 46.8 
Ba 310 355 299 365 430 360 
Til 4.22 4.91 4.75 5.17 5.51 5.55 
u L22 1.42 L46 1.44 L68 L62 
B 9.70 IL6 11.4 ll.4 12.8 12.7 
Nb 8.31 9. 15 9.73 9.33 9.75 10.38 
Ta 0.66 0.73 0.70 0.75 0.76 0.77 
La 27.3 28.7 30.0 29.4 30.7 3LO 
Cc 59.9 6LO 63.9 60.8 63.6 62.4 
Pb 6.01 6.66 6.36 6.S3 7.68 7.11 
Pr 7.43 6.96 S.07 7.15 6.S7 7.45 

Sr 487 467 451 455 434 441 
Nd 2S.S 2S.O 28.4 27.6 27.3 26.5 
Sm l.44 5.39 4.S7 5.46 5.05 4.Sl 
Zr 325 322 374 335 341 368 
Hf 5.71 6.27 6.41 6.05 6.55 6.54 
Eu 1.78 L81 l.l2 LSI L63 l.l9 
Gd 5.56 5.05 5. 15 5.05 4.40 4.56 

Tb 0.89 0.84 0.83 0.83 0.70 0.76 

Dy 5.39 4.8S 5.16 5.11 4.49 4.75 

Li 14.6 17.3 13.5 17.7 19.8 16.4 
y 34.9 31.9 34.2 31.2 29.4 29.6 

Ho 1.12 LOS 1.18 L06 0.95 1.07 

Er 3.10 2.96 3.09 2.86 2.76 2.74 

Tm 0.49 0.49 0.49 0.47 0.44 0.46 

Yb 3.56 3.56 3 .66 3.39 3.19 3.35 

Lu 0.53 0.51 0.55 0.51 0.50 0.51 
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Table 3-9. Mineral/Me.lt Partition Coefficients used for Crystal Fractionation Calculation 

Partition Coefficients 

plagioclase ref hornblende ref Titanomagnetite ref Apatite ref 

Cs 0.12 O.ot 0.01 0.7 13 
Rb 0.97 1 0.40 0.15 0.4 13 
Ba 1.66 0.30 0.10 0.45 13 
Th O.oJ 0. 16 0.01 17.1 16 
u 0.03 0.008 0.09 I I 1.82 16 
B 0.045 0.20 . 0.7 . 1.82 
Nb 0.045 0.20 0.7 12 1.82 . 
To 0.03 0.59 2.2 13 14.5 
La 0.18 031 0.66 3 14.5 17 
Ce 0.12 0.53 0.71 21.1 17 
Pb 0.61 0.53 4 2.0 4 O.oJ 18 
Pr 0.13 0.35 5 0.11 21.1 
Sr 2.0 2 0.01 3 O.ll 1.4 19 
Nd 0.09 3 1.2 0.93 32.8 17 
Sm 0.06 2.0 1.2 46.0 17 
z, 0.17 0.50 0.38 0.636 17 
Hf 0.38 1 0.54 0.24 0.730 17 
Eu 1.06 1.9 0.91 25.5 17 
Gd 0.067 2.0 0.0055 14 43.9 17 
Th O.oJ 2.0 1.3 3 34.8 . 
Dy 0.034 2.0 0.58 15 34.8 17 
Li 0.85 0.3 0.64 34.8 
y 0.038 1.47 9 0.64 4 34.8 
Ho 0.048 2.0 10 0.0079 14 13.3 20 
Er 0.0 19 2 2.34 . 9 0.44 22.7 17 
Tm 0.036 5 2.1 0.44 . 22.7 . 
Yb 0.10 3 2.1 0.44 15.4 17 
Lu 0.10 3 2.1 030 13.8 17 

Ref. source are: I, Vi/lemant (1988); 2, Dunn and Sen (1994); 3, Bacon and Druitt (1988); 4, Ewa/1 and 
Grij]in (1994); 5, McKenzie and O'Nions (1991); 6, Brenan era/. (1995); 7, Fujimaki and Tarsumoro (1984); 
8. Dostal era/. (1983); 9, Sisson (1994); 10, Green and Pearson (1985); li,Lemarchand era/. (1987); 12, 
Green and Pearson (1987); 13, Mahood and Slimac (1990), 14, Nielsen et al. (1992); 15, Luhrand 
Camrichael (1980); 16, Luhr et al. (1984); 17, Fry'imaki (1986); 18, Bea era/. ( 1994); 19, Watson and Green 
( 1981); 20,Pasrer et al. ( 1974); •, estimation from partition coefficients of similarly incompatible elements. 

The concentration patterns of the UL 1 and UL2 are basically explained by crystal frac
tionation, if uncertainties of the partition coefficients and the crystal fractionation calculations are 
considered. Tite concentrations of the highly incompatible trace elements such as Cs, Rb, and Ba 
and Li in the actua.l daughter magmas are higher than those of the calculated daughter magmas. 
These elements are considered to have come from the surrounding crust. The enrichment of Li 
relative to Y suggests that the assintilated material was closely related to H20-rich fluid. If the 
material was only the fluid phase, however, B is also expected to have been enriched in the as
similated material. Thus the material might have been melt phase wherein H20-0tud was dis

solved, as is the case of the Kutsugata lava. 
In the Upper lava, the isotopic ratios of 206Pbi'04Pb, 207Pbi'04Pb, and 208Pbi'04Pb increase 

progressively with Ute whole-rock Si02 content, though the " Sri'16Sr ratio of the ULl is higher 
than that of U1e UL2. The variation of both the Sr and Pb isotopic compositions was caused by 
the assimilation. As discussed above, UJe UL2 magma is suggested to have overlain the ULI 
magma in UlC magma chamber. The crustal materials are likely to have been assimilated from U1e 
floor of the magma chamber because they are considered to have low density than andesitic 
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magma. Sr and Pb derived from the crust could be transported to the main magma both by frac
tionated melt and aqueous fluid from the floor mush zone. If all the assimilated materials was 
transported by ~>e fractionated melt, it is expected ~>at the 81 Sr/116Sr ratio would increase with the 
Si02 content, as the 206Pbi'..,.Pb, 201Pbi'..,Pb, and ""Pbi'..,Pb ratios. The Pb contained by the fluid 
phase could have been transported to the upper part of the magma body because of high solubil
ity, and affected the Pb isotopic composition of the UL2 magma. On the contrruy the Sr in the 
H20 -rich fluid might have partitioned to the melt phase during transportation because the com
patibility of Sr to the fluid phases is much lower than that ofPb (Kogiso and Tatsumi, 1997). This 
may result in the higher 87Sri"6Sr ratio of the lower part of the magma chamber. 

3-8-2. Degree of assimilation 

The contribution of the assimilation of the crustal materials to the evolution of the Up
per-lava magma is evaluated as done for the Kutsugata lava. The crust surrounding the magma 
chamber is assumed to have a composition of representative granite (Table 3-1 0). Rb and Ba arc 
assumed again to have been completely incompatible in the granite. If the degree of melting of 
the granite is 1 %, the cWierence in Rb and Ba contents between observed and calculated daugh
ter magmas can account for assimilation of -o.2 wt.% for both the ULI and UL2. Even if the 
degree of melting of 5 % is assumed, assimilation of the crustal material with <0.8 wt.% explains 
the enrichment of Rb and Ba in the observed daughter magmas. Therefore the assimilation did 
not much affect the compositional evolution of the major elements in the Upper-lava magmas, 
because the amount of the fractionated crystals is 17 wt.% for the ULl and 12 wt.% for the UL2 
(Table 3-7). 

Table 3-10. Parameters and Results of the Modeling for Estimating the Degree of Assimilation 

Upper Lava 1 Upper Lava 2 

Rb Ba Rb 

Observed and Calculated (ppm) 

Observed daughter magma 44.2 355 52.1 
Calculated daughter magmn 36.3 299 46.8 

Representative Granite (ppm) 

Granite• (whole rock) 245 440 245 

Partial Melt in Granite (ppm) 

De~e of melting 
1% 24500 44000 24500 

2% 12250 22000 12250 

5% 4900 8800 4900 

Amoums of Assimilation (wt.%) 
Degree of melting 

1% 0.03 0.13 0.02 

2% 0.06 0.25 0.04 

5% 0.16 0.64 0.11 

•composition of representative grnnite is afier Johannes and Holtz (1996). 
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3. Constraints from the Tanetomi Lava 

3-9. Origin of the Tanetomi Magma 

Pelrological and mineralogical features suggest that the least differentiated rocks in the 
Tanetomi Java cannot be in equilibrium with mineral assemblage present in the mantle. TheTa
netonli magma should have been, therefore, evolved before forming the observed compositional 
variation of the lava in the magma chamber at about 2 kbar. ln this section, origin of the Tanetomi 
magma is considered, and it is shown that the Tanetomi magma could have been a derivative 
magma of the Kutsugata magma. 

The Tanetomi lava erupted at the same stage of the volcanic activity as that of the 
Kutsugata lava, and therefore the Kutsugata magma is one plausible origin of the Tanetomi 
magma. This is supported by the following facts : (I) both the Kutsugata and Tanetomi lavas 
erupted from the western flank ofMt. Rishiri (Fig. 2-1); (2) the estimated pressure at the depth of 
tl1e magma chamber is about 2 kbar for both the Kutsugata and Tanetomi magmas; and (3) the 
concenlration pattern of incompatible !race elements of the Tanetomi lava is remarkably similar 
to that of tl1e Kutsugata lava (Fig. 3-3). 

The points ( 1) and (2) imply that the Tanetomi lava was differentiated in the magma 
chamber in which the Kutsugata magma was resided. The point (3) slrongly suggests that the 
Tanetonli magma was produced principally by crystal fractionation from the Kutsugata magma. 
Positive anomalies of La, Ph, Zr, and Li, and negative anomalies ofNb and Ta are common in the 
Kutsugata and Tanetomi lavas. The concen!rations of the incompatible elements are higher in the 
Tanetomi lava than in the Kutsugata lava, which is expected from the crystal fractionation from 
the Kutsugala magma. Successive increase of Pb and Li from the least differentiated Kutsugata 
magma to the most differentiated Tanetom.i lava, most of which were derived from the surromJd
ing crust, suggests that the evolution of tl1e Kutsugata and Tanetomi magmas was continuous. 
Both the Kutsugata and Tanetonli magmas were aphyric ill the magma chamber tl10ugh pheno
cryst assemblage is different, which also supports the supposed origin of the Tanetomi lava. 

3-10. Evolution of the "Kutsugata Magma System" 

3-10-1. Crystal fractionation 

Broad compositional gap is present between the most differentiated samples in the 
Kutsugata lava (Km-1 1 in Table 2-1) and the least differentiated samples in the Tanetonli lava 
(Kk-5 in Table 3-1) with up to 5 wt.% in Si02 content (Fig. 3-17). The crystal fractionation 
modeling using whole-rock major elements suggests that composition !rend of the SouU1 lava II 
requires separation of plagioclase, olivine, and augite (Table 2-7). Fractionation of hornblende is 
also suggested from the variation of the incompatible !race elements (Fig. 2-23). On U1e other 
hand, composition !rend of the Tanetomi lava is explained by fractionation of plagioclase, horn
blende, titanomagnetite, and apatite. During the compositional evolution from the Kutsugata 
magma to the Tanetomi magma, fractionation phases, their proportions, and mineral composi
tions should have been significantly changed. 

Possible compositional evolution between 01e observed whole-rock compositions of 
the Kutsugata and Tanetomi lavas is shown on Fig. 3-17, which depicted manually by utilizing 
the slopes of the composition !rends of the both lavas. Ti02 content increases in the Kutsugata 
lava, but it might start to decrease at the magma with slightly more differentiated composition 
than the SouU• lava probably by fractionation of titanomagnetite. P20 5 content increases progres
sively witl1 compositional evolution, and then separation of apatite suppresses enrichment of the 
P20 5 content in the magma. The P20 5 content might be 01e maximum at the composition of the 
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U1e magma evolved to U1e composition 
of the Soutl1 lava II. Then augite and 
hornblende became stable mafic phases 
instead of olivine in the boundary layer, 
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suppressed the crystallization of plagio
clase as a Ca-bearing phase. Separation 
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fractionation of plagioclase until the 
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Figure 3-17. Whole-rock composition trend of the 
Kutsugata and Tanetomi lavas for some elements, 
along with the possible compositional evolution be
tween the Kutsugata and Tanetomi lavas. 

olivine, plagioclase, hornblende, augite, 
titanomagnetite, and apatite. The varia
tion of the fractionated mineral phases 
during evolution of the Kutsugata mag
ma system was thus olivine + plagio
clase -> olivine + plagioclase + augite 
-> olivine + plagioclase + augite + 

hornblende -> plagioclase + augite + hornblende + titanomagnetite -> plagioclase + horn
blende+ titanomagnetite +apatite. Figure 3-18 summarizes the estimated magmatic temperatures 
for both the Kutsugata and Tanetomi lavas plotted as a function of whole-rock Si02 content. 
Temperature decreases progressively from 1110 •c (the least differentiated Kutsugata magma) to 
920 •c (the most differentiated Tanetomi magma). 

Figure 3-18. Temperature evolution of 
the main magma at the Kutsugata mag
ma system. Solid circles are the estima
tions based on the crystal-melt thermo
dynamic equilibria. Estimation by py
roxene geothermometry is shown with 
arrow. 
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3- 10-2. Crustal assimilation 

In the magma chamber during residence of both the Kutsugata and Tanetomi magmas, 
assimilation of crustal materials is suggested to have occurred. Figure 3-19 shows the degree of 
assimilation as a function of the SiO, content, which is dcfin.ed as the difference of Cs concentra
tion of the actual san1ples from that calculated by crystal fractionation model, normalized by the 
concentration in the sample Fm-57 of the Kutsugata lava. Cs is used, because this mostly behaves 
as a completely incompatible element. The variation in Fig. 3-19 suggests that the crustal materi
als assimilated to the magma chamber progressively tllfoughout the evolution of the Kutsugata 
magma system. 

Figure 3-19. Normalized difference of 
the concentrations in the representative 
samples from tl1ose expected from tile 
crystal fractionation, plotted against the 
whole-rock Si02 content. See text for the 
details. 
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Figure 3-20 shows the variation of the Sr, Nd, and Pb isotopic compositions with the 
whole-rock Si02 content. The 87Sd16Sr ratio of the Tanetomi lava is significantly higher than that 
of the Kutsugata lava. In spite of the analytical uncertainty, the " Sri"6Sr ratio in the Kutsugata 
lava tends to increase with the Si02 content. The 87Srf'6Sr of the Tanetomi lava seems to be on the 
extrapolation from the trend of the Kutsugata lava. This feature is also observed in the variation 
of the 143Nd/14"Nd ratio. The ratio decreases progressively wiU1 the Si02 content; though the ana
lytical uncertainty is large relative to the variation of the ratio. The 206Pbi"''Pb and 208Pbi""Pb 
ratios in the Kutsugata lava vary abruptly witl1 the Si02 content except for the most differentiated 
sample in the lava. The variation in the Tanetomi lava is not so large as tl1at of the Kutsugata lava. 
This is consistent with the feature of the variation of the Pb concentration, such that the excess Pb 
which derived from the assimilated materials was higher in U1e Kutsugata lava U1an in the Tane
tomi lava (Figs. 2-23 and 3-16). Tile 201Pb/"''Pb ratio increases gradually tllfoughout the evolu
tion of the Kutsugata magma system, except for the one sample in the Kutsugata lava. The sam
ple Km- I I was collected from sea cliff, and thus it might have affected by sea water. 

The isotopic composition of Pb in the assimilated materials can be roughly calculated 
by utilizing t11e observed concentration of Pb, observed isotopic composition, and the calculated 
excess Pb derived from the assimilation, which is the difference of tl1e observed Pb from that 
expected from the crystal fractionation. The ratio is estimated for both the Kutsugata and Taue
tomi lavas. The sample Fm-57 and Kr-9 is used as a parental and daughter composition, respec
tively, in the Kutsugata lava. Similarly, the sample Kr-64 and Kk-31 is used as a parental and 
daughter composition for the UL2 of the Tanetomi lava (Table 3-11). TI1e calculated isotopic 
composition of the assimilated materials is principally similar for both the Kutsugata and Tane
tomi lavas, considering the uncertainty oftl1e calculation such as the data of partition coefficient. 
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Table 3-11. Estimated Isotopic Compositions of Pb in the Assimilated Materials 

Kutsugata lava Tnnetomi lava 

Fm-57 Kr-9 Cmst Kr-64 Kk-31 Crust 

Pb, ppm 2.42 3.37 '0.36 6.83 7.68 •o.s1 
206PbP~>CPb 18.234 18.273 18.538 18.345 18.355 18.475 
107PbP(I.1Pb 15.507 15.5 1.1 15.540 15.526 15.529 15.568 
l01pbf114 pb 38.11 9 38. 154 38.392 38.241 38.256 38.435 

*Ph content in the "Crusl'1 indicates U1c content of the excess Pb in the magmas which derived from the 
assimilated materials. 
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3-10-3. Evolution ofthe Kutsugata magma system 

The eruption history of the Kutsugata magma system is summarized in Fig. 3-21. After 
injection of tlte primary Kutsugata magma into the magma chamber at about 2 kbar (Fig. 3-21 a), 
it was differentiated by boundary layer fractionation . ln the boundary layer, An-rich plagioclase 
and low-Ni olivine were crystalliz.ed (Fig. 3-2lb). After tl1e discharge of the magma as tl1e North 
lava, tl1e composition of the remaining magma was again evolved through bowtdary layer frac
tionation (Fig. 3-2lc). Fractionation of augite and hornblende, probably present in the deep mush 
zone, started to control the compositional evolution of the main magma, in addition to olivine and 
plagioclase. The magma partly ascended from the magma chamber and erupted as the South lava 
(Fig. 3-2 lc). The compositional evolution of the remaining magma was proceeded from basaltic 
to andesitic compositions, without tapping of the magma chamber. 

Before replenishment of tlte basaltic magma, the andesite magma is considered to have 
formed a series of compositional trend in tlte magma chamber. Plagioclase of the clear type was 
present in the main part of the magma body, and Ab-ricb plagioclase, hornblende, and titanomag
netite were crystaUized in the mushy boundary layer (Fig. 3-21 d). Soon after the replenishment 
of the basaltic magma, tapping of the magma chamber occurred and the LL l magma discharged 
before mixing with the basaltic magma (Fig. 3-21e). The remaining felsic magma mixed with the 
basalt magma (Fig. 3-211), and the mixed magma erupted as the 112 during a short interval (Fig. 
3-2lg). After the eruption of the Lower lava, compositional variation of the magma was again 
produced by boundary layer fractionation (Fig. 3-2lh). Only in the least differentiated samples in 
tlte ULI , the An-rich plagioclase is very rarely present. This suggests tltat additional injection of 
basaltic magma might have occurred, which again triggered the eruption of the Upper-lava 
magma (Fig. 3-2li). 

a 

Injection of primitive magma 

f 

Boundary Layer Fraclionnlion 

Figure 3-21. Summary of the evolution of the Kutsugata magma system, from the Kutsugata 
magma to the Tanetomi magma. See text for tlte details. 
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4. Modeling of Magmatic Differentiation 

As demonstrated in the previous chapters, boundary layer fractionation may be a fwl
damental fractionation process in magmatic evolution, because a magma is cooled from the sur
rmmding crust and crystallization primarily occurs along the chamber walls. Previous boundary 
layer fractionation models (Langmuir, 1989; Nielsen and DeLong, 1992; 0 'Hara and Fry, 1996) 
have shown that U1e compositional evolution of a magma by boundary layer frac6onation can be 
fairly different from tl1at of a homogeneous fractionation, wherein crystals formed homogene
ously throughout tlte cooling magma chamber are separated from the magma. However, previous 
models are qualitative in that they do not include physical constraints such as the U1ennal struc
ture of a boundary layer. 

In this chapter, a bouudary layer fractionation model for the tl1ennal and compositional 
evolution in a cooling magma body is presented. In this model, the thermal structure of a 
bow1dary layer is determined by heat balance between the cooling magma and the surrounding 
wall rock. Spatial variations in phase assemblage, phase propor6ons, and chemical compositions 
are calculated by thermodynamic solution models (e.g. , Ghiorso and Sack, 1995). The composi
tion of a fractionated melt extracted from the mush zone is controlled by the compositional 
stmcture of the evolving boundary layer. This model enables to perform a realistic simulation of 
magmatic differentiation as a function of time and space. 

4-1. Modeling 

Consider a layer of crystal-free basaltic magma emplaced into tl1e semi-infinite crust 
The model assumes a sill-like magma body in which heat loss from the ver6cal walls of U1e re
servoir is negligible. Heat transfer from U10 magma chamber is assumed to occur simply by con
duction, because much geological evidence favors conductive cooling ratl1er than convective 
cooling (Helz el a/., l989;Marsh, 1989). This view is furU1er examined in the Section 4-5 . The 
temperature profiles in the cmst both above and below the magma body are given by 

(4-l) 

and that of the magma body by 

(4-2) 

where Tis the temperature, K is U1c U\ermal dill'usivity, L is tl1e latent heal of crystallization, cis 
the specific heat, ¢is the crystallinity, C is the magma composition, and subscripts s and m de
note crust and magma, respectively. Conservation of heat at the cmst-magma interface is 
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pcKor, l = p c K ~I 
I~ .r l};r m m m ~ 

: = O,D :=O. D 

(4-3) 

where pis the density. 

The values for the physical parameters adopted here are: <; = Km = 8 X I o·' cm2s·', c, = 
em= 1.3 J gm·' K·', p, = 2.3 gm em·', L, = 300 J gm·' (Huppert and Sparks, 1988). The solidus of 
tl1e crust is assumed lo be 600 "C, but no movement of crustal melt is assumed. The liquidus 
volume change, d¢./dT, is approximated to be -4.0 x I o·' K"' . Tile density, latent heat of crystalli
zation, aud crystallinity of the magma are obtained as a function of local magma composition and 
temperature by thermodynamic calculations as described below. The heat conduction equations 
are numerically solved by the Crank-Nicolson finite difference metl10d. The number of comput
ing grid cells is 400 within the magma chamber, and 200 for the crust both above and below the 
magma body. 

Figure 4-1. Schematic illustration of a 
magma chamber, showing the procedure 
of numerical model of boundary layer 
fractionation . The interstitial melt within 
the mush zone in which crystaJlinjty 
ranges from r/1, to rf>, is extracted with a 
volume fraction V,., and is mixed homo
geneously with the main magma ( ¢ < r/1, 
at the floor and ¢ < 0.25 at tl1e roof). 
Schematic temperatl!fc proflle is also 
shown. See text for the details. 

To examine compositional evolution of natural magmas, chetuical composition is cal· 
culated in the multicomponent system. Analysis of series of drill holes in the Hawaiian lava lakes 
(e.g., Helz and 7770rnber, 1987; Helz et aL , 1989) shows tl1at local tl1ermodynamic equilibrimn 
was attained even in the mush zone (Tail and Jauparl, !996). Therefore, in the model developed 
here, it is assumed that equilibrium phase assemblages, proportions, and compositions are deter
tuined by local magma composition and temperall!fe. For each individual model grid cell and at 
each time step, phase proportions and compositions are calculated by using the tl1ermodynamic 
solution models for olivine of Hirschmann (1991 ), for plagioclase of Elkins and Grove (1990), 
for augite of Sack and Ghiorso ( 1994a and b), and for silicate melt of Ghiorso and Sack ( 1995). 
The volume fraction of tuineral phases is calculated from their weight fractions after Lange and 
Cannichael (!990). Because NaSi-CaAJ diffusion in plagioclase is very slow (Grove e/ a/., 1984) 
and because plagioclase crystals are zoned in terms of An content, calculations were performed 
with approximation of fractional crystallization in each grid cell. Though olivine is Likely to be 
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homogenized in Mg# due to relatively large Fe-Mg interdifiusion rate (Jurewicz and Watson, 
1988) and hence a calculation using batch crystallization is more plausible, this does not signifi
cantly affect the result because of small phase proportion of olivine compared with plagioclase. 
Although other phases, such as accessory minerals, may appear in ll1e low-temperature deep 
mush zone, they do not affect l11e model because only the mush zone with crystallinity <50 vol.% 
is important as is described below. Crystallinity greater than 50 % is approximated to increase 
linearly wil11 temperature up to 100 % at the assmned solidus of 900 •c. Tite latent heat of crys
tallization is obtained from Berman (1988) at individual time steps in the calculation, which, 
together witb the liquidus volmne change, constrains the heat conduction equa6on (4-2) below 
50 % crystallinity. At a crystallinity larger than 50%, latent heat is fixed to be 500 J gm·• . 

Because the Kutsugata magma is hydrous, water-saturation may be achieved within a 
mush zone. The vapor phase in one computing grid cell is transported to the overlying cell, and 
this is repeated until it is completely dissolved. Water solubility as a function of pressure, tem
perature, and melt composition is calculated from the model of Moore et a!. (1998). The 
Fe'+/(Fe2++Fe3+) ratio is calculated after the method of Sack el a!. (1980). 1l1e dissolution of wa
ter in silicate melt might have no effect on the redox stale of the iron (Moore eta/. , 1995). 

In bow1dary layer fractionation, differentiated melt witl1in Ute floor mush zone is ex
tracted to mix with the overlying main magma (Fig. 4-1 ) . Tilis is approximated by assuming that 
tl1e interstitial melt at the computing grids in wllich crystallinity falls witl1iJ1 the range between ¢-. 
and if>,(¢-. < if>,; witl1in tl1e floor mush zone) is extracted with a vohune fraction of V"' relative to 
tlw total vohune of interstitial melt at each grid, per 10 years (Fig. 4-1). This corresponds to the 
upward movement of interstitial melt as a convective plume, as suggested in Kilauea lki lava lake 
(Helz eta!., 1989). Extraction of the interstitial melt from a deep mush zone may not be effective 

if deformation of an interconnected 

crystal network is required. This occurs 
Temperature (

0
C) at a critical crystallinity of 60-70 vol.% 

600 800 1000 1200 if the crystals are spl1erical, but at about 
1000 ~~-~~~~,...,...,~-,.....~......,...,...,...-..., 50 vol.% in the case of actual magmas 
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.Figure 4-2. Calculated variations of temperature and 
MgO content of a magma across the magma chamber 
at 0 and 200 years, for ¢-. = 0.1, tA = 0.5, and V~ = 
0.05. 
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(e.g., Marsh, 1988). Thus, the upper 
limit of if>, is 0.5. Tile roof boundary 
layer does not chemically affect the un
derlying main magma. The transported 
fractionated melt from the floor mush 
zone is assun1ed to mix homogeneously 
with tl1e main magma, where crystallin
ity is Jess than rA in tl1e upper part, and 
less than 25 vol.% in the lower part (Fig. 
4-l). A crystallinity · of 25 vol.% is 
adopted as the linlit for tl1e mait1 magma 
below l11e roof mush zone, because the 
fractionated melt may mix easily witl1 a 
magma containing <25 vol.% crystals 
(e.g., Marsh, 1996). Though homogene
ous mixing of the differentiated melt is 
contrary to the assumption of conductive 
cooling, it does not affect U1e argun1ent 
discussed in tllis chapter, because ll1e 
absolute 6me of magmatic evolution is 
not discussed by using tllis model. The 
initial input parameters for the model are 
chamber thickness (D), the pressure at 
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the depth of the magma chamber (P), magma composition (Cm0) , temperature of the magma (7;.
0
) , 

temperature ofthe crust (T,.), the values of¢, and ¢,, and the value of V ... 

4-2. Application to the Kutsugata Lava 

The model is applied to the North-lava magma to show that the observed composition 
trends are controlled by boundary layer fractionation . The feature of tl1e boundary layer frac
tionation is also discussed by exan1ining the effect of model parameters on U1e compositional 
evolution of magmas. 

It is assumed that a layer of homogeneous basaltic parental magma of U1e North lava 
(Table 2-6) with Uuckness 1 km (D) is emplaced into tl1e crust at 2 kbar (P) . TI1e oxygen fugacity 
ofNNO butTer is assumed. The initial magma temperature is Ill 0 "C (7,.,0) and the water coutent 
is 4 wt.%. The crust is assumed to be i11itially unifom1 in temperature at 200 •c (T,.). Figure 4-2 
shows typical temperature and composition proflles across the reservoir. The bulk MgO content 
increases in the lower part of the mush zone, and decreases in the main magma body, because of 
the transportation of differentiated melt. This proftle is similar to U1at observed 1 analogue ex
periments using aqueous solutions (Chen, 1995), whlch were design to investigate the nature of 
convection in a floor boundary mushy layer by cooling from the bottom of the tank. 
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Figure 4-3. Comparison of measured data with the calculated composition trends by boundary 
layer fractionation for various tj>., and ¢,, and U10se by homogeneous fractionation. The homoge
neous fractionation model cannot reproduce the observed trends. This holds true when the initial 
composition is more primitive than the least differentiated rocks of the Kutsugata lava (d) . 
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Figure 4-4. Comparison of the modeled composition trends and variation of time as a fw1ction of 
the Si02 content in the main magma(¢-,= 0.1, tP, = 0.5), with various v., for chamber thickness 
of !000 m and homogeneous mixing model of differentiated melt (a and b), with various chamber 
thickness for V~ = 0.05 and homogeneous mixing model (c and d), and with different mixing 
models for V-. = 0.05 and chamber tl1ickness of 1000 m (e and f) . In the heterogeneous mixing 
model, fractionated melt from tlte muslt zone is mechanically mixed with the main magma so that 
a linear spatial compositional variation is formed in the main magma. The Si02 content in (e) and 
(f) represents the maximum value in the main magma. 
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The calculated composition trends of the main magma are shown in Fig. 4-3 for vari
ous values of tA and if,, and V,. = 0.05 , together with that for homogeneous fractionation . Homo
geneous fractionation does not reproduce the observed trends. Tltis is because plagioclase does 
not appear as a liquidus phase tmtil the temperature reaches about I 050 •c. When the melt is 
e:>c1racted from the relatively shallower interior of the mush zone CtA = 0.01 , if, = 0.1 in Fig. 4-3), 
the modeled trends do not reproduce the observed MgO and CaO contents well. Titis result is 
consistent with the suggestion that the average crystallinity of the mush zOJte where the differen
tiated melt of the North-lava magma was derived is more Otan about30% (~ > 0.3). The trends 
calculated with the values of tA = 0.1 and if, = 0.5 give the best fit for the observed ones in all 
major elements. 

Settling of olivine crystals from Ute main magma may have occurred, simultaneous 
with boundary layer fractionation. Homogeneous olivine fractionation trend could be counterbal
anced by boundary layer fractionation trend with high tA and if, (extraction of the fractionated 
melt from the deep mush zone), which would form observed composition trends. If the contribu
tion of homogeneous olivine fractionation is considerable, the boundary layer fractionation trend 
needs to deviate significantly from the observed composition trend so as to offset the homogene
ous fractionation trend. However, the boundary layer fractionation trend wi01 high tA and if, (tA = 
0.3 and if,= 0.5) does not deviate significantly from the observed trend, suggesting tltat the con
tribution of homogeneous olivine fractionation has been negligible. 

Titese calculations assume that the magnta with the parent composition (shown in Ta
ble 2-6) intruded the reservoir, but the initial magma could have been more primitive llum litis 
parent composition. Frac6onation is again modeled by using a more primitive composition as a 
starting magma (filled circle in Fig. 4-3d). Boundary layer fractionation with the values of tA = 
0. 1 and if,= 0.5 can again reproduce the trends. 

The cal.cnlated trends with V., = 0.05, 0.1, and 0.2 are shown in .Fig. 4-4a. Witltin the 
compositional range of the North lava (0.6 wt.% in SiO,), Ute variation of V,. is not sensitive to 
the resulting compositional evolu6on, and the value of V"' carn1ot be constrained from the ob
served trends. Tite values of V ~ however, slightly affect 01e time scale of tlte differentiation at a 
given chamber thickness (Fig. 4-4b). Variation of llte initial chan1ber thickness is mostly inde
pendent of l11e compositional evolution between 500 and 5000 m (Fig. 4-4c)_ On the contrary, it 
strongly correlates with the time scale in which the compositional variation is produced (Fig. 4-
4d). These calculations assume that the differentiated melt from the mush zone is mixed homo
geneously with the overlying main magma. In actual processes, however, differentiated melt may 
not mix perfectly an.d a spatial compositional grawent would be formed in the main magma body. 
The compositional evolution is also calculated and shown in .Fig. 4-4e (heterogeneous mixing 
model)_ In this calculation, fractionated melt extracted with a volume fraction V"' = 0.05 is mixed 
with the main magma at each time step so as to form a linear compositional grawent in the main 
magma body. The base of the main magma is assumed not to mix with the fractionated melt in 
this case, and the larger quantity of melt is mixed will> the upper part of the main magma. Com
positional evolution by heterogeneous mixing model cannot be wstinguished from that of homo
geneous mixing model. The time scale to produce the same range of compositional variation 

could be reduced compared witlt the homogeneous mixing case (Fig. 4-4Q. 
Figure 4-5 shows the Mg# of the fractionated olivine during differentiation, along with 

that of equilibrium olivine with the whole-rock composition . Though the magma can coexist with 
>Mg#85 olivine, it actually fractionates olivine with a much lower Mg# of less than 80, as staled 
above. The calculated Mg# is in good agreement with Mg#77. 1±1.1, which is estimated from tlte 
compositional trend (Fig. B-1 ). The Mg# of olivine in equilibrium with differentinted melt is 
initially as low as 74, and gradually increases to 80. This reflects the fact that the bulk composi
tion of the boundary layer tends to become more magnesian by releasing residual melt (Fig. 4-2), 
and so the composition of the differentiated melt also becomes magnesian. 
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Figure 4-5. Mg# of olivine in equilibri
um with bulk composition (broken line) 
and with differentiated melt (continuous 
line) shown against the whole-rock Si02 

content. The range of 77.1 ±1.1 indicates 
the constraints derived from the natural 
observation (Fig. B-la), which. is in good 
agreement with calculated value. 
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4-3. Application to the Evaluation of Primary Magma Estimation 

The pressure and temperature conditions of magma generation can be commonly de· 
duced by finding the conditions at which a primary magma can coexist with mineral phases pre
sent in the mantle (e.g., Tatsumi eta/., 1983; Bartels et al. , 1991). However, basaltic magmas are 
typically differentiated to various extents due to fractional crystallization, so primary magma 
compositions must be estimated from derivative basalts. A common method for estimating a 
primary composition is to add cquilibriwn olivine to the least differentiated basalt compositions 
until a calculated composition can coexist with mantle olivine (Mg#89-92) ("olivine maximum 
fractionation model" e.g., Tatsumi eta/. , 1983 ; Albarede, 1992; Fram and Lesher, 1997). How
ever, tlte estimated composition would be different from the true primary composition if tlte 
magma fractionated phases other than olivine, for example, by boundary layer fractionation. The 
model presented above permits a quantitative evaluation of the compositicmal differences expect
ed between these two differentiation mechanisms. 

First, it is assumed that a primary magma generated in the mantle ascends to fonu a 
magma chamber, in which the magma is differentiated by either homogeneous fractionation (HF) 
or boundary layer fractionation (BLF). The initial parameters for calculating Ute BLF trend are D 
= 1000 m, P = 2 kbar, T., = 200 "C, ¢-. = 0.1, th. = 0.5, and V ~ = 0.5. An experimentally produced 
partial melt of dry peridotite (fable 4-l: KLB-1 rwt !4; Hirose and Kushiro, 1993) is used as an 

Table 4-l. Comparison of Actual Primary Composition witl1 the Calculated Composition from 
Several Differentiated Magmas on the Boundary Layer Fractionation Trend by Olivine 
Maximum Fractionation Model 

SiO, Ti01 Al10 3 FeO MnO MgO CaO Na,o K,O 

Actual primiU)' magma• (89) 3\.33 \.09 19.09 6.38 0.23 8.14 8.85 4.60 0.27 

"Estimated primary magma (88) 5\.43 1.18 18.31 6.15 0.23 8.36 8.34 4.70 0.29 

(87) 3\.48 1.26 17.36 7.10 0.24 9.0\ 8.26 4.77 0.3 1 

(86) 51.50 1.33 16.91 7.42 0.24 9.41 8.01 4.82 0.33 

(85) 51 .51 1.41 16.24 7.76 0.24 9.84 7.76 4.87 0.35 

Actual primary magma• is K.LB-1 run t4 of Hirose ami Kushiro (1993). Nwnbers in parentheses are 
equilibriwn Mg# of olivine. 
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initial magma. This model primary magma is in equilibrium with Mg#89 olivine. The initial 
magma temperature is 1250 •c, which is the liquidus temperature at 2 kbar. 

";I?. 
Figure 4-6. (a) Fractionation trends from -g 8·8 
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TI1e calculated composition trends for both fractionation models are shown on Fig. 4-
6a. In the early stages of crystallization, the CaO content increases in tile HF model with a de
crease in MgO content because only olivine is crystallizing. In contrast, CaO decreases in the 
BLF model because plagioclase crystallizes and is separated, together with olivine. ln the HF 
trend a sharp inOection is present at the point where plagioclase appears as a liquidus phase, after 
which CaO decreases with further decrease in MgO. 

Now, consider the effect of calculating a primary magma composition by olivine addi
tion when, in fact, the derivative magmas are products of BLF. TI1e magma compositions that can 
coexist with Mg#89 olivine ("primary magma") are calculated for several diJieren6ated magmas 
along the BLF trend by using the olivine maximum fractionation model (Fig. 4-6b, Table 4-1). 
The estimated " primary magma" compositions can deviate significantly from the true primary 
composition. The deviation becomes larger as the Mg# of the derivative magma decreases. 
Though 19 wt.% crystals arc fractionated from the true primary magma to the differentiated 
magma in equilibrium witl1 Mg#86 olivine tlrrough BLF, addition of only 6 wt.% olivine to this 
magma would be predicted to make the "primary magma". 1l1is results in the overestimation of 
incompatible elements, such as Ti02 and K20 , in the estimated composition using the olivine 
maximum fractionation model (Table 4-1 ). The estimation from the magma on the HF trend gives 
U1e tn1e primary composition if olivine is the sole crystallizing phase. If the magma crystallizes 
along a cotectic involving olivine and plagioclase, the estimated composition also deviates from 
the true primary magma {although not shown in Fig. 4-6b). 

The temperature and pressure conditions necessary to gen.erate the Gctive "primary 
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Figure 4-7. Differences between the actual condi
tions of generation of the primary magma, and con
ditions estimated from primary magmas by olivine 
addition to magmas along the BLF trend. 

magmas" estimated by the olivine addi
tion procedure are obtained from the 
experimental study of Hirose and Ku
shiro ( 1993) (Fig. 4-7). Though the actu
al primary magma is experimentaUy 
produced at 1250 °C and 10 kbar, U1e 
estimated "primary magma" starting 
with the magma in equilibrium with 
Mg#86 olivine would be produced 
around 1300 •c and 15 kbar. Titus, the 
olivine addition procedure causes a sig
nificant overestimation of the pressure 
and temperature conditions of magma 
generation in this case where the magma 
actually differentiated by boundary layer 
fractionation . An overestimation of the 
abundance of incompatible elements 
would also result i11 an underestimation 
of the degree of partial melting. 

4-4. Primary Magma Composition oftbe Kutsugata Lava 

The results of U1e evaluation of primary magma cslimation demonstrate that the speci
fication of differentiation mechanism from a primary magma to an erupted derivative magma is 
crucial to know the true primary magma composition precisely. ln tius section lhe primary mag
ma composition of the Kutsugata lava is estimated using the boundary layer fractionation model 
and the constraint of trace elements. It is assmned that the primary Kutsugata magma generated 
in the mantle was stored in the magma chamber at 2 kbar, and that the observed composition 
trend of the lava was established by boundary layer fractionation. During ascent of the primary 
magma to the magma chamber, olivine might have crystallized because of a decrease in tem
perature due to the heat loss through the surrounding rocks and the thermal expansion of the 
magma. Such olivine crystals are, however, considered to have removed from the magma soon 
af1er ti1e injection into the magma chamber (homogeneous fractionation; .Marsh, 1996). 

The primary magma is assumed to be in equilibrimn with Mg#89 olivine. First, the 
primary magma composition is estimated for tl1e case of no olivine crystallization and fractiona
tion during the ascent. Many forward calculations are performed by boundary layer fractionation 
model from various starting compositions wluch can equilibrate with Mg#89 olivine. The pri
mary composition is the starting composition which minimizes the errors in reproducing the ob
served composition trends of the Kulsugata lava in all major elements (Table 4-2; filled diamond 
with error bars in Fig. 4-8). Next, the effect of olivine crystallization and its fractionation is taken 
into account, and the range of possible primary magma (light curved line indicated by " possible 
range") is calculated from the magma compositions on the bow1dary layer fractionation trend 
(heavy curved line) by incremental addition of equilibrium olivine. The primary magma on the 
light curved line (filled circle, for example) would fractionate olivine C!)IStals soon after the em
placement into the magma chamber ru1d changes its bulk composition (filled square), and then the 
magma composition evolves on the boundary layer fractionation trend (heavy curved line). The 
extreme case is the composition (Table 4-2; open circle in Fig. 4-8) estimated by ti1e olivine ad
dition from the least differentiated rocks (open square with plus), in which the boundar)' layer 
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fractionation of the Kutsugata magma was started from the magma with d1e least differentiated 
rocks after the homogeneous olivine fractionation. 

Figure 4-8. Estimated primary magma 
composition of the Kutsugata lava (filled 
circle) and calculated bow1dary layer 
fractionation trend on Mg0-Si02 dia
gram. The measured data of the North 
lava are also shown by crosses. The 
(il]ed diamond \vith standard errors indi
cate the primary magma composition by 
only boundary layer fractionation model. 
Open circle denotes primary magma 
composition estimated by only olivine 
maximum fractionation model from the 
least differentiated sample in the 
Kutsugata lava (open square 'vith plus). 
The range of primary magma compositi-
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on calculated by olivine maximum fractionation model from the magmas on the boundary layer 
fractionation !rend is shown as light curved line (" possible range"). 

The primary magma composition on the "possible range" is specified uniquely by us
ing incompatible trace elements of whole"rocks. In the MORE-normalized pattern, the positive 
anomaly of Li is observed (Figs. 2-4 and 4-9). ll1is excess lid1ium could be derived from the 
surrounding ernst during residence in the magma chamber and/or the wedge mantle during mag
ma generation wherein Li might have transported by H20-rich fluid phase released from ti1e sub
ducting slab. Lithium in the slab could be released by devolatilization of hydrous mineral at 
shallow level, however, it is no longer partitioned into the fluid phase at depth greater than tl1e 
critical level and is retained and transported by the subducting slab to the deeper level (Morlguti 
and Nakamura, 1998). The critical depth might be <250 km in U1e lzu arc, Japan, according to 
Moriguti and Nakamura (1998). Thus the positive Li anomaly might not be produced during 
magma generation beneath Rishiri Volcano, which located 300 km above the Wadati-Benioff 
zone. 

• Pm-57 
__,_ Km-8 
- -OM!' only 
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Figure 4-9. The MORB-normalized 
concentration of incompatible trace ele
ments for the sample Fm-57 and Km-8, 
for ti1e primary magmas estimated by 
olivine maximum fractionation model 
(OMF only) and by boundary layer frac
tionation model (BLF only), and for tl1e 
plausible primary magma (BLF + OMF). 
The normalized concentration of Li is 
similar to that of Y in the plausible pri-
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The composition of the primruy magma is determined, given that the primruy 
Kutsugata magma did not reside in crustal magma chambers other than U1e one located at 2 kbar 
and that the volume flux and composition of the crustal melt into U1e magma chamber was con
stant during boundruy layer fractionation from the primitive magma to the Kutsugata magma. 
The normalized pattern of trace elements of magmas on tl1e bonndruy layer fractionation trend 
can be calculated by using that of the Fm-57 and Km-8, assuming that the change of concentra
tions is proportional to the whole-rock Si02 content. This approximation may be valid because 
fractionation phase was olivine and plagioclase during boundruy layer fractionation from the 
primary magma (filled diamond in Fig. 4-8) tlrrough the Fnl-57 magma to the K.111-8 magma. The 
LilY ratio of the magma is expected to be decreased as the whole-rock Si02 content decreases, 
because tl1at of the sample Fm-57 is smaller U1an that of the Km-8. Therefore, the composition of 
the magma is found on the boundruy layer fractionation trend, which satisfies the couditio11 that 
the normalized Li is equivalent to that of Y. The Si02 content of this magma is 50.1 M .% (filled 
square in Fig. 4-8). The plausib le composition of the primruy magma is obtained by incremental 
addition of equilibrium olivine to the magma unti l it coexists with Mg#89 olivine (fi lled circle in 
Fig. 4-8 ; Table 4-2). lf the Kutsugata magma was differentiated only by bow1druy layer frac
tionation, the "primary magma" (filled diamond in Fig. 4-8; Table 4-2) exhibits negative Li 
anomaly. On the contrary, tl1c positive Li anomaly is present in the " primruy magma" (open circle 
in Fig. 4-8; Table 4-2) if the least diJferentiated Kutsngata magma was produced only by olivine 
maximum fractionation (Fig. 4-9). In the calculated nonnalized pattern of tl1e estimated primruy 
magma, tlte positive Pb and Sr anomalies are observed. Titis excess Pb and Sr may have been 
originated from subducting slab, as suggested by Shibata and Nakamura (1997). 

The temperature and presswe conditions of magma generation are roughly estimated 
for the three "primary magmas" listed in Table 4-2 by using thern1odynamic equilibria of olivine 
and silicate melt and that of augite and silicate melt. The generation condition is assmued such 
that the primary magma is saturated with boU1 olivine and augite. TI>e constraint of the saturation 
of orthopyroxene is not included. The result is given in Table 4-2. The plausible primary magma 

Table 4-2. Comparison of Estimated Primruy Magma Compositions and Magma Generation 
Conditions of the Kutsugata Lava by Different Fractionation Models 

Boundary Layer Olivine Maximum 
Fractionation Fractionation 

BLF only BLF+OMF 

Primary Magma Composition ("•t. %) 

Si01 49.20 49.?5 50.39 

Ti01 0.93 1.05 1.22 

All0 3 19.21 18.16 16.57 

FC-:~03 7.63 8.02 8.80 

MnO 0.13 0.13 0.12 

MgO 8.96 9 .09 9.41 

CaO 10.11 9.64 8.94 

Na10 3.24 3.49 3.79 

K10 0.40 0.45 0.52 

P20 s 0.19 0.21 0.2l 

H20 2.52 2.87 3.32 

Generah"on Condih"tm 

Pressure II kbar 13 kbar 16 kbar 
Temperature 127SOC 1290oc 1320"C 

BLF denotes boundary layer frnctionntion and OMF indicates olivine maximum fractionation. 
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could be produced at 1290 •c and 13 kbar. The generation condition for lhe "primary magma" by 
olivine maximum fractiona tion model would give higher pressure and temperature estimation, 
similar to the result oflhe previous section (Fig. 4-7). 

After lhe emplacement of the primary magma into lhe Kutsugata magma chamber, the 
liquidus temperature of lhe magma (filled square in Fig. 4-8) was 1180 •c for olivine, 1170 •c for 
plagioclase, and 1130 •c for augite (Note !hat plagioclase aud augite appear as crystallization 
phases at temperature much lower tlmu this " liquidus temperature" it1 actual liquid line of descent, 
because lhe liquidus temperature of one phase are calculated on the condition that auy other 
phases are not present). The calculated liquidus temperature of plagioclase is much higher thau 
that of the augite, aud thus crystallization of augite is considered to have been suppressed by 
crystallization of plagioclase in the mushy boundary layer. This feature continued until the mag
ma was differentiated to the North-lava composition. The boundary layer fractionation model 
shows that olivine was U1e sole liquidus phase in tl1e mushy boundary layer until at a low tem
perature (from 11 80 •c to II 00 •q, at which plagioclase with An87 appears as a crystallization 
phase. As discussed it1 the Section 2-6, increase of water content, suppression of crystallization of 
augite as a Ca-rich phase, ;md low temperature condition were satisfied in the boundary layer and 
therefore plagioclase with An-rich composition could have been crystallized. 

4-5. Convective Vigor in the Kutsugata Magma Chamber 

The nature of thermal convection in a crustal magma chamber is one of the most im
portant problems in petrology. This is crucial for quantitative understanding of magma-chamber 
processes because cooling of the magma body, chemical differentiation of the magma, aud degree 
of melting of the surrounding crust could be strongly controlled by the convection. [f the thermal 
convection is essentially weak in a magma chamber, nucleation aud growth of crystals primarily 
occur along the chamber walls aud chemical differentiation of the magma results from the crys
tal-melt separation in the low-temperature boundary layer. lf lhe convection is vigorous, on the 
contrary, crystals could occur in the mait1 convecting magma even iu the early stage of magmatic 
evolution. The compositional variation is thus controlled by C!)'Stal fractionation in the main 
magma as well as in the bom1dary layer. The strong heat flux through the roof crust promotes 
cooling of the magma body and could result in melting of the crustal materials, which may also 
affect the chemical evolution of the convecting main magma. 

In spite of such a critical problem it1 petrology, the vigor of the thermal convection in 
magma bodies has been still controversial (e.g., Marsh, 1989; Huppert and 'fltrner. 1991 ; Marsh, 
1991 ). The studies of the nature of thermal convection have been mostly on experimental and 
theoretical analyses. Worster et al. (I 990, 1993) demonstrated by application of the theoretical 
models developed by Kerr et aL (l 990a, 1990b, 1990c) to a simple magmatic system that a ki
netic w1dercooling at the mush-liquid interface is sufficient to drive vigorous convection in 
magma bodies. Recently Hort et a!. (1999) carried out analogue experiments in which aqueous 
solution of isopropanol was cooled from the roof of the tank aud suggested, on the contrary, that 
convection is essentially non-ex:istent aller lhe lost of initial superheat. Similar result was ob
tained from analogue experiment using paraffin by Brandeis and Marsh (1989). 

Analogue experiments have a merit to elucidate some of tl1e fundamental controls on 
convection and crystall.ization (e.g., Hort eta/., 1999), however, results of experiments could be 
dependent on U1e kind of aqueous solutions used, because aqueous solutions can never have aU 
the same physical properties as actual magmas. Unlike simple aqueous solutions, magmas crys
taiUze over a wide range of temperature (typically >200 "C) aud are commonly multiply saturated. 
Furlhennore length scale of crystals is negligible compared with that of the magma body (Marsh, 
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1996; Horl et al. , 1999). From these, it is necessary to extract direct information on the nature of 
thennal convection from the natural magmatic system. Analysis of series of drill holes in the 
Hawaiian lava lakes has provided excellent chance to investigate the role of thennal convection 
on the cooling of magma body. TI1e measnred evolution of the magmatic temperatnre and !lw 
roof ernst were, however, fitted by any extreme theoretical models because of !l1e large uncer
tainty of the data, and the vigor of the convection could not be constrained from the observation 
(Hort, 1997). 

In this section, the convective vigor in a crustal magma chamber is estimated for the 
Kutsugata lava. To examine the oatnre of the them1al convection, the boundary layer 
fractionation model developed above is modified. Approach for incorporating the thennal 
convection into the model is different from !l1at of the previous models; convective heat flux 
from U1e main magma is treated as a variable. This is because application of !l1e well-known 
fonnula of convective heat flux (e.g., ?i1rner et a/. , 1986) to the multicomponent magmatic 
systems is not straightforward. The nature of the thermal convection is examined by comparing 
the observed thennal and compositional evolution of the magma chamber with the model 
calculations with various magnitude of convective heat flux. 

4-5-1. Modeling 

The mechanics of the model is principally similar to that presented above. Schematic 
illustration of the model is shown in Fig. 4-10. Heat transfer through the mushy bmmdary layer 
and U1e surrounding ernst is assumed to occnr by conduction. Tl1e heat conduction equation in the 
crust can be expressed as 

aT, a' T, L, a¢, 
--=/( --+---
01 'ox' c, 0/ 

(4-4) 

and that of the mushy boundary layer as 

(4-5) 

where Tis the temperature, K is the thermal diffusivity, L is the latent heat of crystallization or 
melting, c is the specific heat, ¢ is the crystallinity, C is the magma composition, and subscripts s 
and m denote crust and magma, respectively. The bulk temperature of the convecting main mag
ma evolves according to (e.g., Kerr eta/. , 1990a) 

I dT;- F.. Q L(C 1")·1 iJ¢,(C, ,T,) 
C/·1·--- T- +I J• l 1 

dr iJt 
(4-6) 

where Fr is the convective heat flux through the roof boundary layer, Q is the heat sonrce term to 
account for heat flux by transportation of the fractionated melt from the floor boundary layer, and 
subscript/ denotes convecting main magma. Conservation of heat at U1e ernst-magma interface is 
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Figure 4-10. Schematic illustration of a 
magma chamber, showing the procedure 
of numerical. model of bow1dary layer 
fractionation including thennal convec
tion. The interstitial melt within the 
mush zone in which crystallinity ranges 
from ¢-, to rh is extracted with a volwne 
fraction vex, and is mixed homogene
ously with the main magma ( ¢ < ¢-,). 
Schematic temperature profUe is also 
shown. See text for the details. 

iJTI iJT I CK-s - CK __ m 
PssstJx -pmmmtJx 

r ~ ~D t=~D 

(4-7) 

where pis the density. At ti1e interfaces between the roof bou11dary layer and main magma, con
servation of heat requires that 

(4-8) 

and ti1at of between tl1e floor boundary layer and main magma is 

(4-9) 

where Fc1 and F C2 are tile conductive l1eat Dux through the roof and floor boundary layers, re
spectively, T;1 and Til indicate temperature at the interface between roof boundary layer and main 
magma and between floor boundary layer and main magma, a is the thickness of the roof 
boundary layer, and b is the thickness of the floor boundary layer. The values for the physical 
parameters adopted are: K, = Km = 8 x JQ·' cm2s·', L, = 300 J g·' , c, =em= c, = 1.3 J g·' K·' , p, = 2.3 
gem·' (Hupperl and Sparks, 1988). Other parameters including Lm, L, and Pm are obtained from 
U1eroJodynamic calculation. The heat conduction equations for the roof and floor boundary layers 
are solved by the Crank-Nicolson finite difference method after the Landau transformation. 

The dimensional heat flux from a convecting liquid has been commonly expressed as 

(4-10) 
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where g is the acceleration due to gravity, a is the coefficient of thermal expansion, v is the 
kinematic viscosity, and A is a constant (e.g. , Turner, 1979; Kerr eta/. , 1990a). The constant,< for 
the actual magma as a function of composition and temperature is, however, not clear. Furtlter
more the specification of the interface temperature T; is difficult, though it is very sensitive to the 
magnitude of the convective heat flux. Kerr et a/. (1990a) and Hor/ et al. (1999) assumed the 
crystallinity at the solidification front to be zero (" mush" model). Tltis is valid for aqueous solu
tions used in analogue experiments, because crystals fomt an interconnected network attached to 
Ote roof boundary. This assumption is, however, not appropriate for natural magmas. 111 the re
gion with low crystallittity witltin the mush zone, crystals are suspended in a liquid and are able 
to move freely with little ltindrance (Marsh, 1996), thus tltis region may be involved in bulk con
vective motions ("slurry" model). The range of the crystallinity in Ute region which can take part 
in the convective current is controlled by the viscosity variation within the mush zone (e.g., 
Davail/e and Jauparl, 1993a; 1993b), but the limit of the crystallinity might be dependent on the 
magmatic compositions. From tltese reasons, the magnitude of the convective heat flux is treated 
as a variable in this study. 

As observed in Palisades Sill (Shirley, 1987), the relative rate of growth of the .floor 
and roof boundary layers remains mostly constant throughout the solidification of magma bodies. 
This suggests that the right band side of the equation (4-8) is approximately proportional to that 
of tlte equation (4-9), i.e., F e1 - FToc FCl tlrroughout the solidification. If the magnitude of Fe1 is 
assumed to be equivalent to that of Frn. the convective heat ilux might be proportional to tlte 
conductive heat flux, i.e., FTa: FC!. Therefore, lite convective heat flux into tile roof boundary 
layer is parameterized to be 

(4-11) 

The conductive cooling corresponds to X " 0. If X is larger than I, daldt in the left hand side of 
the equation ( 4-8) becomes negative and thus the roof wall of the magma chamber would melt. 
Evidence for such extensive crustal melting is, however, not observed in the Kutsugata lava. The 
range of the value X is assumed to be between 0 and I in tltis study. 

Boundary layer fractionation is modeled such tltat the iJJterstitial melt of the floor mush 
zone in wltich crystalliuity falls within Ute range between tA and ?, ( tA < ?,) is extracted \vith a 
volume fraction of V a (relative to tlte total volume of interstitial melt at each point) per I 0 years 
and mixes with the main magma(¢< tAl (Fig. 4-10). Tite differentiated melt is assumed not to 
exchange heat during transportation tlrrough the mush zone, and all the heat is transported to Ute 
main magma. Crystals occurred in the convective main magma are assumed to be suspended and 
are not settled on the floor. This assuntption may be valid when Ote crystallinity is not high, con
sidering the presence of phenocryst-bearing magmas. Tlte initial inpul parameters for the modi
fied model are, tlterefore, chamber tltickness (D), the pressure at the depth of the magma chamber 
(P), magma composition (C""'), temperature of the magma (T";,), temperature of the crust (T.,), 
the values of tA and ?,, tl1e value of V'"" and the value of X. 

4-5-2. Compositional evolution 

It is again assumed that a layer of homogeneous parental magma of the North lava 
(Table 2-6) is emplaced into the crust at 2 kbar. The calculated composition trends of the main 
convecting magma are shown in Fig. 4-11 for tA = 0.1, th = 0.5, v .. = 0.0.5, and for various X· 
Tlte composition evolution is independent of tlte value of x. This is because Ute composition of 
tlte differentiated melt from the mush zone is controlled only by Ute values of tA and ?,. Further
more the tltermal and compositional structure of the .Ooor mush zone is not much affected by the 

thermal convection of the overlying main magma. 
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Figure 4-11. Calculated MgO-SiO, 
composition trends for various x, at a 
given chamber thickness of l 000 m, 
9\ =0.1, ¢,=0.5, and V"'=0.05 . The meas
ured data for Uw North lava is also 
shown for comparison. 

The evolution of the roof and floor boundary layers is displayed for various X in Fig. 4-
12. In the case of conductive cooling (x = 0), Ute growth of the roof and floor boundary layer is 
symmetrical. The evolution of the roof boundary layer tends to be suppressed as the convective 
vigor increases. The Utickness of the roof boundary layer is generally less than that of the floor 
boundary layer in igneous intrusions as observed in Skaergaard intrusion and Palisades Sill 
(McBirney, 1995; Shirley, 1987), which has been considered to resul t partly from the convective 
heat flux through the roof crust. The roof boundary layer is typically 6- 7 times as thick as Ute 
·floor boundary layer (Jaupart and Tail, 1995). If this feature is caused only by Ute thermal con
vection, the value of X is about 0.8- 0.9. ln actual magma reservoirs, however, blocks and aggre
gates of crystals from the roof mush zone could accumulate on the floor (Marsh , 1988). The light 
fractionated melt from Ute floor boundary layer may collect under the .roof boundary layer and 
Ute liquidus temperature of crystal phases is depressed, which also suppress the evolution of the 
roof boundary layer. In addition, hydrothermal circulation could cool Ute roof of magma bodies 
more effectively U1an the floor. The value of x is, therefore, considered to be smaller than 
0.8-0.9. 

Figure 4-13 shows the evolution of Ute composition, temperature, and crystallinity of 
the convecting main magma as a function of time. Tite variation of Ute value x again does no! 
alfecl the compositional evolution (Fig. 4-13a). The compositional evolution is controlled only 
by Ute value of V~, i.e., the volume flux of the fractionated melt from the floor mush zone at the 
given chamber thickness. As is easily expected, the temperature of the main magma decreases 
more abruptly as the convective vigor increases (Fig. 4-13b). The decrease of temperature of the 
main magma in the case of conductive cooling results from the mixing of Ute low-temperature 
fractionated melt wiUt the main magma. 

At a given time, Ute composition of the main magma does not vary \vith the value of ;r, 
in contrast to the variation of the temperature with X· Titis results in the features of the Fig. 4-13c 
that the main magma tends to have higher crystallin ity with an increase of the value X at the 
given tint e. Tite mixing of the fractionated melt from the mush zone suppresses the liquidus tem
perature in the main magma, but Utis is overcome by the effect of the temperature decrease ofUIC 
main magma caused by both Ute heat loss through the surrounding crust and the mixing of the 
low-temperature fractiona ted melt. If the magma cools purely by heat conduction, tl10 main 
magma remains to be aphyric during the wide range of compositional evolution. 
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4-5-3 . Thermal convection in the Kutsugata magma chamber 

The role of the thermal convection on the cooling of the Kutsugata magma chamber is 
examined. Figure 4-14 shows the calculated temperature evolution of the main magma as a func· 
tion of its SiO, content for various chamber U1ickness, 500, 1000, and 2000 m. The composition 
trend with> 52.0 wt.% u1 Si02 is not calculated, on the basis that fractionation of hornblende, in 
addition to olivine, plagioclase, and augite, is suggested during differentiation of the South-lava 
magma. The temperature of the main magma decreases more abruptly with an increase of x, but 
the degree of the temperature decrease tends to be low as tl1e thickness of the magma body in
creases. The temperallrre evolution of the conductive cooling model is similar in any chamber 
thickness. This is because both the temperatme decrease and the compositional evolution of the 
main magma are caused only by the mixing of the fractionated melt transported from the floor 
mush zone. 

In the figure, estimated temperature of the magmas with the composition of tl1e sample 
Fm-17 (Ill 0 •q and Ta-26 ( ll 00 •q is also plotted. The error of the temperature estimation by 
thermodynamic calculations is commonly <10 •c, which is obtained from the comparison of the 
data from crystallization experiments (e.g., Grove and Bryan, 1983; Kinzlar and Grove, 1992) 
and calculated temperatures. If tl1e value of xis large, the modeled trend can never satisfy the 
observed temperature of the sample Ta-26 in any chamber tllickness. TI1e conductive cooling 
model (x = 0) explains the best the esliJnated temperature of the Ta-26 magma. Figure 4-15 also 
displays the results of the calculation for various V.,_ at the given chamber thickness of 1000 m. 
The compositional evolution by the conductive cooling model is again close to the temperatme of 
tl1e Ta-26 magma, independent of the variation of the parameter v_. The main part of the magma 
body was suggested to have been aphyric tlrroughout the evolution of tl1e North-lava magma 
(Table 2-4), which also supports the low value of X (Fig. 4-13c). 
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Figure 4-14. The variation of the tempera
ture of the main magma as a function of its 
SiO, content for X= 0, 0.4, and l at given 
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The estimated temperature of 1100 •c for the Ta-26 magma is slightly above the cal
culated temperature of z = 0 in aU diagrams. This may be derived from the assUD1ption that the 
fractionated melt is extracted to the main magma without exchanging heat within the mush zone 
during transportation. In actual process, the low-temperature fractionated melt is likely to have 
been heated during transportation tlu-ougb the higher temperature portion within the mush zone, 
and the decrease of the temperature of the main magma by mixing of the fractionated melt might 
be suppressed. 

The result of tl>e modeling suggests that tl>e cooling of the Kutsugata magma was 
dominated principally by heat conduction. On the other hand, tl1e observation that the floor se
quence of igneous intrusions is colllD!only 6-7 times thicker tl1an the roof sequence (Jm1part and 
Tail, 1995) suggests significant convective cooling during their solidification, though it may have 
been partly derived from the other mechanisms as described above. Apart from the difference in 
magmatic composition, the most principal difference between these two cases is the depth of the 
magma body. The igneous intrusions, now exposed to tl1e Eartl1' s surface, were commonly in
jected to tl1e crust at tl1e shallow level (- 500 bars), whereas the pressure at the depth of tl1e 
Kutsugata magma chamber is about 2 kbar. TI1e difference of the convective vigor might have 
resulted from tl1e difference in temperature of the surrounding wall rocks. The heat release from 
tlte cooling magn1a is controlled by the heat transfer within the cmst. The lower-temperature 
cmst could enhance the cooling of the magma body more efficiently than the higher-temperature 
crust, if the magmatic temperature is similar. Efficient heat release through tlte cmst could have 
been balanced by convective heat flux from the convecting main magma in tl1e case of tl>e igne
ous bodies intruded in lhe crust at the shallow leveL 

The physical properties of the Kutsugata magma favor thermal convection compared 
with the otl1er magmas such as MORB, judging from the following two points ; (l) fairly low 
magmatic viscosity and (2) large temperature difference between Il1e main magma and the mush 
zone at the interface with tl1e main magma (solidification front). The point (I) is suggested from 
the magmatic composition. The Kutsugata lava is high Na/K alkali basalt and the content of the 
dissol ved water is estimated to have exceeded 4 wt.%. The pal10ehoe lava morphology of the 
en1ptcd Kutsugata magma also supports that the viscosity of the magma was quite low. The poult 
(2) would be important as a driving force for thermal convection in magma chambers. Unlike 
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aqueous solutions, convective current in magmatic systems can involve a part of the roof mush 
zone, because crystals are suspended in the region with low crystallinity. At the low-crystallinity 
region within tlte mush zone of the Kutsugata magma chamber, olivine was the sole crystallizing 
phase during a significantly large cooling interval (1100-1050 "C) (Fig. 4-16a). In the case of 
MORB for example, on tlte other hand, plagioclase appears as a crystallization phase at much 
lower temperature interval from the temperature of the main magma than that of the Kutsugata 

magma (Fig. 4-16b), because of lowe water content. The liquidus volume change of plagioclase 
with decreasing temperature is much larger than that of olivine, and thus appearance of plagio
clase results in abrupt increase of crystallinity with a decrease of magmatic temperature. Given 
that crystals in the mush zone witlt <1 0% crystallinity are completely suspended in magmas, the 
region wh.ich spans the temperature interval of up to 90 "C could take part in the convective cur
rent in the Kutsugata magma (Fig. 4- 16a). In Ute MORB, however, the region with temperature 
interval of only 35 "C can be utvolved in the convective .motion (Fig. 4-16b). The magnitude of 
Ute Rayleigh number and the convective heat flux are determined by the temperature d.ifference 
between the main magma and the solidification front, i.e., 7j - l i (see equation (7)). Therefore, 
tlte Kutsugata magma would have a high potential for vigorous convection compared with the 
MORB. Tius may hold true for ihe other magmas with lower water content U1an the Kutsugata 
magma. The result of this study, that the thenual convection was not dominant in the cooling of 
the Kutsugata magma chamber, might suggest that the thermal convection in a crustal .magma 
chamber is essentiaUy weak at the relatively deep level. 
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5. Discussion 

How a hot magma differentiates during residence in a magma chamber by heat release 
through the cool surrounding crust is a major objective target of petrology. This problem poten
tially involves many processes, some of wruch are deeply coupled. Cooling of the magma results 
in a crystallization. A separation of the crystals from melt, caused by density difference between 
them, changes the magma composition because the crystals have different chemical compositions 
from the melt. The compositional evolution of the magma is controlled by the region where the 
crystal-melt separation takes place in a temperature gradient of the magma. The cooling from the 
surrounding crust produces the region wruch spans the interval between tlte solidus and the liq
uidus of the magma, i.e., mushy boundary layer, along tlte walls of the magma chamber. Thus the 
crystal-melt separation can primarily occur there (boundary layer fractionation) . The boundary 
layer fractionation results in the separation of lower-temperature phases than tlte liquidus of the 
main magma. Thermal convection in tlte magma chamber could play important role on the com
positional evolution of magmas, as well as thermal evolution, because it keeps the composition 
and temperature of the main magma homogeneous, and the magma can fractionates crystals 
which formed at the liquidus of tlte main magma (homogeneous fractionation). The temperature 
of tlte surrounding crust can exceed its solidus by heat release from the hot magma, and it melts 
partially. lf the partial melt segregates from the crust and assimilates through the solidifying 
boundary layer of the magma chamber, the chemical composition of the main magma is modified. 
In addition to tltese processes, perturbations are caused in the magma chamber by repleoisluuent 
and eruption of magmas. 

The differentiation scheme of magmas in magma bodies depends on the presence or 
absence of phenocrysts upon intrnsions. These phenocrysts can separate from the magma soon 
after tlte intrnsion, and thus the chemical composition of the bulk magma changes instantly 
(punctuated fractionation; Marsh, 1996). On the other hand tltere might not have been still a gen
eral framework on the compositional evolution of magmas which are initially free from pheno
crysts (including differentiation after tl1e punctuated fractionation). Many petrological models 
from observations on erupted materials assume a homogeneous temperature throughout the 
cooling magma chambers. Phenocrysts are believed to represent those crystallized from the liq
uidus of the magma, and the composition of the magma always evolves by fractionation of the 
liquidus phases, that is, homogeneous fractionation. With few exceptions, geochemical models to 
calculate liquid lines of descent of magmas also assume homogeneous fractionation (e.g., Nielsen, 
1988; Ghiorso and Sack, 1995). The assUDlption of homogeneous temperature is valid when the 
whole magma convects vigorously (e.g., Huppert and Sparks, 1988; Worster et a/., 1990). 
Mechanism of homogeneous fractionation in convecting magmas bas been investigated in details 
(Marsh nnd Maxey, 1985;Martin and Nokes, 1989). 

Crystallization along the marginal part of magma bodies and its relevance to the mag
matic differentiation (boundary layer fractionation) was suggested from observations on igneous 
intrnsions (Campbell, 1978;McBirney and Noyes, 1979) and volcanic rocks (de Silva, 1989; Tail, 
1988), and from fluid dynamical investigations (7itrner, 1980; McBirney et al., 1985). The im
portance of this fractionation mechanism was shown by Langmuir ( 1989) and Nielsen and De
long (I 992) by geochemical modeling, wruch predict that the compositional evolution of magmas 
by boundary layer fractionation could be fairly different from that by homogeneous fractionation. 
Marsh (1996) demonstrated, on the contrary, that the initially phenocrystcfree magmas would not 
differentiate even when the magma is cooled from tlte surrounding wall rocks. He raised rut ex
ample of tlte observation on Peneplain Sill, Antarctica (400 m thick), which exhibits fairly ho-
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mogencous compositions in major and trace elements throughout the sill except for silicic segre-
gations present below the roof crust 

The absence of general framework on magmatic differentiation in cooling magma 
bodies is considered to have come partly from the following reasons. The igneous intrusions 
commonly show evidence for internal diJierentiation, as seen from the spatial variation of chemi
cal composition throughout the bodies. However, the chemical composition in the intrusions can 
never constrain the mechanism of crystal fractionation, because the spatial variation of the 
chemical composition integrated all tbe processes during solidification, and the in situ informa
tion on the crystal-melt separation in early stages of the solidification is not recorded. On tbe 
other hand, most of tbe investigations on volcanic rocks have ignored tbe temperature gradient in 
magma chambers. Phenocrysts are assumed to represent U1e fractionated crystals. For example, a 
hypothesis of closed-system crystal fractionation is commonly tested by utilizing chemical com
positions of observed phenocrysts and whole-rock composition trend. 

This study investigated erupted materials by detailed petrological approach, and docu
mented the boundary layer crystallization in a magma chamber. The mechanism of crystal frac
tionation through d.evelopment of the mushy boundary layer is clarified on the basis of the whole
rock composition trend and origin of the crystals whlch specified by careful examination of their 
chemical zoniugs. These enable to elucidate the thermal and compositional evolution of cooling 
magma chamber from basaltic to dacitic composition. A new magma differentiation model in
cluding boundary layer fractionation and heat transportation was also developed. 

It is shown below that the concept of boundary layer fractionation may generalize the 
magmatic evolution in crustal magma chambers. The study of the magma-chamber processes is 
also important as a tool to extract precise physicochemical information of U1e Eartb ' s mantle, as 
described in tl1e introductory chapter. Thls view is also summarized below. Finally, the problem 
of magmatic evolution which needs to be investigated further is described. 

5-l. Compositional Evolution in Magma Chambers 

Tltis paper shows that boundary layer fractionation played a dominant role on the dif
ferentiation of both the basaltic and andesitic magmas from Risltiri Volcano. The boundary layer 
fractionation may be a principal mechanism in magmatic differentiation, because a magma is 
cooled from the surrounding crust by heat conduction and crystallization primarily occurs along 
tbe chamber walls. This is, however, against the observation on the Peneplain Sill which exhibits 
no remarkable differentiation (Marsh , 1996). Here, l propose tbat the critical factor for deter
mining whether the magmatic differentiation occurs or not is the efficiency of the melt extraction 
from the mushy boundary layer (V~ in the model ; Fig. 4-J) and the range of crystalliJtity within 
the mush zone from which the melt is extracted(¢, and~ in Fig. 4-l). 

In the boundary layer fractionation, the interstitial melt can be extracted from the mush 
zone by the two mechanisms; compositional convection and compaction. The compositional 
convection is controlled by permeability, density difference between tiJC main magma and the 
interstitial melt, melt viscosity, and porosity, whereas the compaction is by density difference 
between the crystals and interstitial melt, permeability, and viscosity of the melt and crystals. In 
the following discussion, efficiency of boundary layer fractionation is compared between hydrous 
alkali basalt represented by tbe Kutsugata magma (sample Fm-57) and anhydrous U10leiitic basalt 
represented by MORB (ALV-528 of Grove and Bly(m, 1983). 

Figure 5-J compares U1e density of crystals and interstitial melt within the mush zone 
as a function of temperature difference from the liquidus, for the Kutsugata magma and the 
MORB. The variation of crystallinity \vith the temperature is also shown (see also Fig. 4-16). The 
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similar figure as a function of crystallinity within the mush zone is also sltown in Fig. 5-2. The 
densi ty of the interstitial melt and coexisting crystals in the mush zone at which crystallinity is 30 
vol.% is shown in Table 5-l. Melt density in the Kutsugata magma decreases with increasing 
crystallinity in the mush zone, whereas it increases in the MORB. With decreasing temperature, 
the average density of crystals initially increases, and then it decreases abruptly in both magmas. 
This reflects that crystallization phase is only olivine at relatively high magmatic temperature, 
and then appearance of plagioclase depresses the n\•crage density of crystals. T11e increase of the 
density of olivine at high temperature results from the decrease of the Mg-#. Note that the tem
perature decreases by only -60 •c during 30% crystallization in the MORB, whereas it decreases 
by up to 140 •c in tl1e Kutsugata magma (Fig. 5-2). 

Compositional convection never occurs in the MORB, because the density of the main 
magma is lower than that of the interstitial melt of the mush zone (Fig. 5-J ). On the conlrary, the 
compositional convection is possible to occur in the Kutsugata magma. The density difference 
between the crystals and melt is much larger in the Kutsugata magma than in the MORB (Fig. 5-
2), suggesting that the compaction can occur efficiently in the mush zone of the Kutsugata 
magma, compared witl1 the MORB. 
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Figure 5-1. Variation of density of crys
tals and interstitial melt within the mush 
zone as a function of the temperature 
difference from the liquidus of the main 
magma, for (a) the Kutsugata magma 
(Fm-57) and (b) the MORB (ALV-528 
of Grove and Bryan, 1983). Variation of 
the crystallinity is also shown. See Fig
ure 4-16 for the phase relations. 

Table 5-1. Comparison of Estimated Density of Melt and Coexisting Crystals between 
Kutsugata Magma and MORB 

Interstitial melt Crystals 

Density, g cm-3 olivine plagioclase augite 

Kutsugata ~·lagma 2.16 3.48 2.72 

MORB 2.73 3.47 2.73 3.33 



Figure 5-2. Variation of density of crys
tals and interstitial melt witlun the mush 
zone as a function of the crystallinity, for 
(a) tl1e Kutsugata magma (Fm-57) and 
(b) the MORB (ALV-528 of Grove and 
Bryan, 1983). Variation of the tempera
ture is also shown 
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These results demonstrate that extraction of the interstitial melt from the mush zone is 
much more effectively occur in the Kutsugata magma than the MORB. Therefore the parameter 
v ... is significantly high in tllC Kutsugata magma, relative to the MORB. The composition trend 
of the Nortl1lava in the Kutsugata lava is explained by the extraction oftl1e interstitial melt from 
the floor mush zone in which crystallinity ranges from 10-50 voL% (¢, = 0.1, ¢, = 0.5). ln the 
MORB, these crystalluutics could be much lower than the Kutsugata magma, because the density 
contrast between the crystals and melt is significantly smaller than that of the Kutsugata lava. 
Although qualitative, the ¢,may be lower than 0. 1 ,judging from the density difference (Fig. 5-2). 
The composition of the fractionated melt wluch is originated from relatively low-crystallinity 
region of the mush zone (low ¢, and ¢,) is much closer to the composition of tlm main magma 
tlUlll that of the melt extracted from the deep mush zone. The mixing of the fractionated melt 
from the low¢, and ¢,region does not promote differentiation of the main magma so effective as 
the mixing of the melt from the high ¢, and ¢, region. In sum, the boundary layer fractionation 
occurs much more effectively in hydrous alkali basalt than anhydrous tholeiitic basalt. The vis
cosity of the alkali basalt is suggested to be much lower than that of the tholeiite because of alkali 
and water-rich composition, which further enhances the difference of tl1e efficiency of the melt 
e>.traction between the two magmas. 

The efficiency of the boundary layer fractionation in basaltic magma chambers is 
strongly controlled by the water content of magmas. Density of the melt decreases with increas
ing water content, which results in larger density contrast between the crystals and interstitial 
melt Furtl1ermore high water content of magmas significantly reduces tl1e liquidus volume 
change at the given temperature intervaL For example, tlJC magma crystallizes with more tl1an 
70 % duru1g cooling interval of 100 •c in the MORB (Fig. 4-16b), whereas tl1e Kutsugata magma 
crystallizes with only 15 %. This suggests that the proportion of il1e mush zone (0 < ¢ < I) rela
tive to the total thickness of the boundary layer is higher in the hydrous magma chamber at the 
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given thermal gradient in the boundary layer. Thus the proportion of the mush zone relative to the 
main magma is also high in the hydrous magma at the given chamber tlllckness, though the 
bow1dary layer of the anhydrous maglllil chamber might be somewhat thicker because of the 
large temperature difference between the main magma and the surrounding crust due to the high 
magmatic (liquidus) temperature. 

These lines of suggestions explain well the absence of tl1e internal differentiation of the 
Peneplain Sill. The magmatic composition of the sill is quartz tholeiite (Marsh, 1996). The water 
content of the Peneplain magma is considered to be much lower than that of the alkaline magma. 
The magmatic viscosity is also significantly higher. This might have resulted in ineffective crys
tal-melt separation witltin the growing mush zone, i.e., low values of the parameters V."' ¢, , and 
¢,. 

The intemal cooling of the magma body is govemed by the heat loss through the sur
rounding crust and the mixing of the low-temperature interstitial melt from the mush zone. At the 
same time the liquidus temperature of crystal phases in the main magma is suppressed by the 
mixing of U1e fractionated melt. Therefore the crystallinity of U1e main magma is deterutined by 
the balance between the temperature decrease and the depression of liquidus temperature. In the 
case of the Kutsugata magma system, the effect of the liquidus depression exceeds the tempera
ture decrease of the main magma, which resulted in aphyric nature during the differentiation from 
basaltic to dacitic compositions. In the case of the other magmatic compositions such as MORB, 
however, the degree of the liquidus depression could be significantly suppressed. This is because 
the volume flux of the fractionated melt from the mush zone is not high (low V.J. Furthermore 
the interstitial melt could not be extracted from the deep mush zone (high ¢, and ¢,), and there
fore tl1e melt is not enriched in incompatible elements for promoting liquidus depression, as rep
resented by H20. On the basis of these considerations, alkaline magmas are likely to remain 
aphyric duru1g their evolutions because of the effective bou11dary layer fractionation., whereas 
low-H20 magmas such as tl10leiitic basalt tend to become porphyritic iu tl1e early stage of the 
evolution in cooling magma bodies. As discussed in the Section 4-5, however, the variation of tbe 
crystallinity with time does also depend on the magni1!1de of the thermal convection. 

The efficiency of the extraction of the interstitial melt from the mush zone is dependent 
on the density relations among the crystals, interstitial melt, and main magma, and the viscosity 
variation within the mush zone. The parameters Vu , ¢, , and¢, as a function of magmatic compo
sitions might be calculated on the basis of the theoretical analyses, which is an important future 
work. 

From these, alkali basalt differentiates easily u1 magma chambers. The interstitial melt 
from the mush zone is much more differentiated than the main magma. Titis promotes composi
tional evolution of the main magma and keeps the main magma aphyric. Phenocrysts may be 
rather produced during magma ascent, as discussed in the Chapter 2. In the tholeiitic basalt, on 
tl1e other hand, the bom1dary layer fractionation is not effective. Fractionated crystals are close to 
tl1e liquidus phase of the main magma. Because of the low degree of liquidus depression resulting 
from the boundary layer fractionation, crystals occur in the main magma in the early stage of the 
magmatic evolution. Low dissolved water results in the appearance of plagioclase at relatively 
high magmatic temperature, which promotes to become porphyritic nature of the main magma. 
Even iu the main magma, the crystal-melt separation may not occur efficiently because of the 
small density contrast between the crystals and melt. Fractionation of ltigb-density maftc mineral 
phases is suppressed if they form crystal clots with low-density plagioclase. Thus the tholeiitic 
basalt is less likely to evolve. In U1e case that the interstitial melt becomes denser tl1an tl1e coex
isting crystals, the situation is slightly different, because the release of the interstitial melt can 
effectively occur in the roof mush zone. 

One of the most important, but the most inaccessible parameters for long-term predic
tion of volcanic eruptions is the thickness of magma chan1bers. The size of the magma body is 
equivale11t to the size of the heat source beneath the volcanoes. It is show below that the thick-
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ness of the magma body can be predicted on tlte basis of the boundary layer fractionation model, 
if the magma chamber is sill-like body. If one investigates volcanic materials which erupted in
termittently from the same magma reservoir, temperature of Ute main magma and depth of the 
magma chamber can be estimated from the pclrological approach. The parameters ¢, and ¢, may 
also be obtained by utilizing composition trends of whole rocks. If the value of the v .. is calcu
lated by tlteoretical analysis, the remaining unknown parameters for controlling magmatic evolu
tion is the time scale of magmatic evolution, thickness of the magma chamber, and convective 
heat flux . The magnitude of the tltermal convection might be evaluated on the basis of the esti
mated magmatic temperatures and magmatic compositions, as done in the present study. Given 
that the parameter V~ and the magnitude of the thermal convection are estimated, the thickness of 
tl1e magma chamber is a function of the time scale of the differentiation. If the time scale is ob
tained by the historical records or precise dating of erupted materials, the size of the magma body 
can be estimated. 

5-2. Modification of Primary Magma Composition 

Primary magmas generated in the Eartl1's mantle exchange heat and materials during 
ascent to the surface. Crustal magma chamber is one of Ute most principal sites for modification 
of the primary magma composition, because the magma could reside there over relatively long 
periods of time. For example, the composition of the primary magma is easily lost by magma 
mixing if the primary magma emplaces to a magma chamber occupied by a felsic magma. Evi
dence for such magma mixing is frequently observed from erupted materials. Apart from the 
mixing with exotic magmas, the original magmatic composition could be modified in the magma 
reservoir by the following mechanisms; (I) fractionation of crystals which are initially contained 
by the magma upon intrusion (punctuated fractionation), (2) fractionation of crystals formed by 
heat loss through the surrounding crust during residence in the magma reservoir (boundary layer 
and homogeneous fractionations), and (3) assimilation of crustal materials during residence i11 the 
magma chamber. 

5-2-1. Punctuated fractionation 

During ascent of the primary magma to the crustal magma reservoir, crystals may oc
cur by thermal interaction witlt Ute low-temperature wall rocks. Such crystals are considered to 
settle on the floor of tlte magma reservoir soon after the injection (Marsh, 1996). Tite effective
ness of this differentiation is controlled by the size of the crystals and density difference between 
tlte crystals and melt, because the removal of the crystals from the magma is determined by a 
balance between capture of the crystals by the downward-growing roof crust and settling velocity 
of the crystals. 

The driving force for crystallization during magma ascent from the mantle deserves to 
consider. The magmatic temperature decreases by decompression of the magma due to thermal 
expansion. Liquidus temperature of crystal phases also decreases progressively during magma 
ascent until Ute magma is saturated with water at Ute shallow level (commonly <I kbar}. The 
effect of Ut.e decrease in magmatic temperature and liquidus temperature is evaluated for tlte ex
perimentally-produced partial melt of peridotite of Hirose and Kushiro (1993) (Table 4-1). If Ute 
magma ascends adiabatically, the magmatic temperature decreases by about 2.5 "C/kbar (after 
Lange and Carmichael, 1990). On the other band, liquidus temperature of olivine decreases by 
about 6 "C/kbar. Titis indicates that the magma cannot be crystallized, if the heat loss from the 
magma is negligible. The crystallization during magma ascent, therefore, requires significant heat 
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loss through the surrounding wall rocks. The cooling of the magma might occur easily because 
the magma is superheated and thus the latent heal of crystallization is absent The geothermal 
gradient has been believed to be aboul 3- 5 "Cikbar (Philpolts, 1990) and is larger 01an U1e adia
batic temperature decrease of 2.5 "C/kbar, Oms driving force for the crystallization tends to in
crease slightly during ascent. 

5-2-2. Crystal fractionation during residence in magma chambers 

When hot basaltic magmas are emplaced into the crust and they contact cold solid 
rocks, a chilled margin fom1s because the heat flux from the magma cannot balance the very 
large initial conductive heat flux in the rock (e.g., Huppert and Sparks, 1989). However, the con
ductive heat flux through the crust decreases with time and tl1e mushy boundary layer is produced 
along the chamber walls. Even when the main magma is in primitive composition, the mushy 
boundary layer could produce U1e melt of differentiated composition. Thus the mixing of tl1e 
fractionated melt with the main magma results in the separation of low-temperature phases from 
the main magma, as discussed in the previous chapters. Homogeneous fractionation from the 
main magma may take place simultaneously with boundary layer fractionation, if the main mag
ma is cooled and crystallization occurs siglli.ficantly. It is not easy to restore tl1e original mag
matic composition before the crystal fractionation in crustal magma chambers, because the com
positional evolution of the magma would not follow the liquid line of descent which is con
strained by cotectic phase boundaries. Though local thermodynamic equilibrium may be attained 
in the mush zone, interstitial melt transported to the main magma integrates the local melt com
position under the thermal gradient of the mush zone. 

5-2-3 . Assimilation from the crust 

The crust surrounding tl1e magma chamber melts when the temperature exceeds the 
solidus of the crust. Assimilation of the partial melt of the crust significanUy affects tl1e concen
tration of trace elements and isotopic compositions even when tl1e amount of tl1e assimilated 
materials is negligible relative to the total volume of tl1e magma body. Therefore, trace element 
contents and isotopic compositions of the original magma could be modified easily during resi
dence in the crustal magma chamber. 

Because of relatively low temperature of the crust surrounding the Kutsugata magma 
chamber, the temperature at the crust-magma i11terface is considered to have been below tl1e soli
dus of the main magma (Fig. 2-24), and tl1e completely solidified region was developed at the 
marginal part of the magma chatnber. The crustal materials were tlms assimilated. to the main 
magma through the " solid shell" and mush zone. There might have been many cracks across the 
"solid shell" because of volumetric change by solidification. The crustal materials may have been 
transported through the crack. In addition, it may be possible to fracture tl1e shell by hydraulic 
fracturing if the con11ected partial melt in the surroUllding crust attains a height that is enough to 
e:,:ceed the yield strength of the shell . Once the materials reached tl1e mush zone where the tem
perature was above the solidus, tl1ey were transported to the main magma by compaction and 
compositional convection, similar to tl1e interstitial melt. 

If magmas intrude to the crust at deeper level, the melting of the crust occurs more 
extensively because of lllgh temperature as expected from the geotherm (Huppert and Sparks, 
1988), though the solidus temperature also increases. At the deep level, furthen.nore, the higher 
temperature of the surrounding crust results in the smaller temperature difference between the 
magma-crus! contact and the solidus of the magma, which reduces U1e thickness of the "solid 
shell" at tl1e marginal part of the magma body. The contact temperature could also exceed the 
solidus of the magma. lrt this case the mush zone is directly in contact with the crust. The partial 
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melt of lhe surrow1ding crust might be easily assimilated tl1rough lhe solidifying boundary layer 
of the cooling magma at tl1e deep level, compared with the magma bodies at the shallow level. 
Thus tl1e degree of assimilation of the crustal materials could be strongly dependent on the depth 
of the magma chamber. 

5-3. Future Works 

Further revision of tl1e boundary layer fractionation model developed by this study en
ables to establish general framework of magmatic evolution in the crust. ln terms of the crystal 
fractionation in magma chambers, the model is necessary to consider the homogeneous frac
tionation. If the thermal convection is vigorous in the main magma, the assumption of homoge
neous magmatic composition and temperature is valid. If tl1e convection is present but not so 
vigorous, however, the assumption is not appropriate. lncorpcration of the crystal fractionation 
from the main magma needs further consideration. The model can calculate the crystallinity at a 
given magmatic temperature and composition, but the size and nucleation density of crystals is 
impossible to obtain though this is important for the crystal-melt separation. These may be ex
pressed as a function of a cooling rate at tl1e individual sites of the crystallization, as a gross ap
proximation. As described above, the parameters V ~ if, , and ?, need to be calculated as a func
tion of magmatic composition and temperature, independently from the theoretical analyses, 
probably with two-dimensional model. The present model assumes the V"' to be constant, but tlus 
parameter could be expressed as a function of tl1e crystallinity in the mush zone at the individual 
calculation steps. 

Towards the general understandings of the crust-magma system, thermodynamic 
modeling of the crust surrounding the magma chamber is necessary. This enables to calculate the 
degree of partial melting at a given local temperature and composition of the crust. On the basis 
of the modeling of the crust, segregation of the partial melt and its assimilation tl1rough the 
solidifying magma chamber must be examined. 

Simultaneously with the theoretical modeling, further information of magmatic evolu
tion needs to be obtained from natnral observation, for magmas with various chenlical composi
tions, for those from various tectonic settings, and for those derived from various depths of mag
ma chambers. From the Kutsugata and Tanetomi lavas, several important factors which control 
d1e magmatic evolution are identified TI1ese factors could vary with magmas. The variation of 
the factors estimated from the observations must always constrain the theoretical model . 

The general understandings of magmatic evolution are necessary in order to use vol
canic rocks as a tool to extract information of the deep level of the Earth. As done by the present 
study, modification of magmatic composition by crystal fractionation in the magma chamber can 
be evaluated by detailed petrological approach, mainly constrained from major element and com
patible trace element, and modification by crustal assimilation is evaluated by the information of 
d1e variation of isotopic composition and incompatible trace element. This study used the LilY 
ratio for discriminating the "punctuated fractionation" and boundary layer fractionation, on the 
basis tl1at d1e Li might not be derived from tl1e subducting slab. Similar tools for discriminating 
the individual processes involved in the magmatic evolution from magma generation to the erup
tion must be found for the extraction of the more precise information of the deep sonrce mantle. 
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6. Conclusions 

(I) Boundary layer crystallization in a basaltic magma chamber is documented from an 
erupted magma. Extremely An-rich plagioclase, wlucb was not derived from exotic magma or the 
surrounding crust, is too An-rich to have crystallized from liquids on the main liquid line of de
scent. The plagioclase with An-rich composition formed in the mushy boundary layer of the 
magma chamber where the low-temperature and high water content were achieved by transporta
tion ofH20-rich fluid from the solidifying margin. 

(2) Boundary layer fractionation is documented for the magma chamber of both the 
basaltic and andesitic compositions. Estimated chemical compositions of fractionated minerals 
duriog di.!Ierentiation of the Kutsugata and Tanetonli magmas coincide with the observed compo
sitions of the crystals derived from the mushy boundary layer. The low-density interstitial melt 
was extracted from the floor mush zone by such mechanisms as compositional convection and 
compactioiL 1l1e fractionated melt was mixed with the overlying main magma, causing diJieren
tiation of the Kutsugata and Tanctomi magmas. 

(3) Tanetomi magma is shown to have been a derivative magma of the Kutsugata 
magma. Both the Kutsugata and Tanetomi lavas erupted from the western flank of the Rishiri 
Volcano at the same stage of volcruuc activity. The estimated pressure at the depth of the magma 
chamber is about 2 kbar for both lavas. Concentration patterns of incompatible trace elements 
also support that the Kutsugata magma could have been the parental magma of the Tanetomi 
magma. Magmatic temperature decreased progressively from lllO •c to 920 •c duriog the evo
lution from basaltic to dacitic compositions. Boundruy layer fractionation kept the main magma 
to be aphyric duriog the wide range of compositional evolution. 

( 4) Assioulation of the crustal material into the magma chrunber took place simultane
ously with the boundruy layer fractionation during evolution of the Kutsugata magma system. 
The material olight be a partial melt of granitic rocks, wherein a significant amount of H,O-rich 
fluid was dissolved. The assimilation produced the marked variation of Sr and Pb isotopic com
positions throughout tl1e evolution from basaltic to dacitic compositions, though the runount of 
the crustal materials assimilated to the magma was negligible. 

(5) Significant amounts of large phenocrysts up to 5 mm is shown to have crystallized 
during magma ascent. The Kutsugata magma is inferred to have been rich in dissolved H20 {>4 
wt.%) in the magma chrunber, and liquidus temperatures of phenocryst phases were significantly 
suppressed. Large undercooling caused by decompression and degassing of the magma was the 
driving force for significant crystallization during ascent because of the increase in liquidus tem
perature due to vapor exsolution. Low ascent rate oftl1e Kutsugata magma, wluch is suggested by 
pahoehoe lava morphology and no association of pyroclastics, gave sufficient tio1e for crystalli
zation. Furthermore, the large degree of superheating of plagioclase in l11e magma chamber 
caused plagioclase crystaUization with low-population density and large-crystal size, wllich char
acterizes the porphyritic nature of the Kutsugata lava. 

(6) Factors responsible for effusive eruption ofl11e Tanetomi lava triggered by injection 
of a basaltic magma are quantitatively evaluated. A vapor exsolution caused by a magma mixing 
io a magma chamber, which has been considered to play an important role on triggering e><plo-
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sive eruptions, was negligible in the eruption of the Tanetomi magma. The effect of the net volu
me increase by the replenishment is one order of magnitude greater than that of the volume in
crease by vapor exsolution, and this was responsible for the tapping of the magma chamber. 

(T) A boundary layer fractionation model for the thermal and compositional evolution 
of a basaltic magma chamber is presented. The model utilizes a nmlticomponent tl1ermodynamic 
approach for relating the compositional structure with the thermal structure of a cooling magma 
body. The magma composition in the main magma body evolves by transportation of a fraction
ated interstitial melt from the mushy boundary layer. TI1e consideration of both U1e thermal and 
compositional evolution of the magma body enables a realistic simulation of magmatic differen
tiation as a function of rime and space. 

(8) Compositional evolution of a magma by boundary layer fractionation is controlled 
by the range of the crystallinity within the mush zone from which fractionated interstitial melt is 
extracted. The scale of the magma chamber and the volume flux of the transported interstitial 
melt do not affect the resulting compositional evolution of the main magma. 

(9) Primary magma composition of the Kutsugata lava is estimated by utilizing the 
bow1dary layer fractionation model and the constraints from incompatible trace elements. It is 
also shown that tl1e olivine maximum fractionation model, the common procedure for estimating 
the prinlary magma composition from volcanic rocks, gives an estimation which is significantly 
different from tl1e true primary magma composition if Ute magma actually di:lferenriated by 
boundary layer fractionation. This can cause significant errors in estimating the conditions at 
which the prinlary magma was generated. 

(I 0) Thermal convection in the Kutsugata magma chamber is suggested to have been 
essentially weak, and the magma was cooled principally by heat conduction. This result is inde
pendent of the model parameters such as those for the boundary layer fractionation and tl1e size 
of the magma chamber. The convective vigor in a crustal magma chamber might be generally 
weak, considering that U1e physical properties of the Kutsugata magma favors '~gorous convecti
on compared \vith the other magmas of different composition. 

(11) The efficiency of the boundary layer fractionation in a basaltic magma chamber is 
suggested to be governed by U1e content of dissolved water. The boundary layer fractionation 
occurs effectively in hydrous magmas, which significantly promotes compositional evolution of 
lim main magma. Ln anhydrous magmas, on ll1e other hand, the boundary layer fractionation is 
not effective and the main magma tends to become porphyritic in the early stage of Um evolution. 
Because of the small density contrast between crystals and melt, compositional evolution is less 
likely to occur than the hydrous magmas. 

(12) The present study demonstrates that the detailed investigation of erupted materials 
\\~th limited compositional diversity provides useful infonuation for constraining in si/11 mag
matic evolution, and integration of these differential information enables to elucidate thermal and 
compositional evolution of a magma chamber over long periods of time. Such information is not 
obtained from the sl11dy of igneous intrusions. A result is powerful constraints on modeling of 
igneous differentiation processes, one of the main goal of petrology. 
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A. Eliminating the Effect of Post-Eruption Processes 

Segregation bodies are frequently present in thick flows of tl1e Kutsugata lava. 1l1ese 
bodies are several rum to more than 10 em thick, depending on the thickness of the lavas, and are 
rich in vesicles and opaque minerals. They are considered to be formed in situ during tl1e con
solidation process and have different whole-rock chemical compositions from the host basalt, 
thus affecting bulk composition of the host to a certain extent (Yoshida el a/., 1981). 1l1e effect of 
the segregation process on whole-rock chemical compositions must be examined, especially for 
tl1ick lavas with abundant segregation bodies, to estimate tl1e true compositional trend of the 
Kutsugata magma. Samples were collected from horizons where segregation bodies are rare, but 
these samples could be close to such a body in three dimensions. 

Figure A-1. Si02-Rb diagram for the 
whole-rock samples to show data ex
cluded from tlus study. Data for saruples 
from a segregation body, its host, and 
surface of the same lava flow unit are 
also shown. 
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Figure A -1 shows the Si02-Rb diagram, where compositions of samples from a segre
gation body, tl1e adjacent host of the body, and the surface of the same flow wut are plotted in 
addition to those of all analyzed samples. 1l1e host and segregation body plot an opposite sides of 
the surface of the lava flows, wluch is considered to preserve the magmatic composition of the 
erupted stage. The adjacent host-rock samples with sig1uficantly lower Rb concentration are indi
cated by crosses and are excluded in this paper. No data are excluded in the South lava, because 
most samples were coUected from the surface of lavas along the coast, and from the mountain
side where each flow unit is thin and segregation bodies are not developed. 

B . Crystal Fractjonation Model 

In the fractionation model considered here, chemical compositions of fractionated min
eral phases, as well as their weight fraction, are estimated by utilizing composition trends of 10 
major elements, Ni, and Sr. The major-element compositions of olivine and plagioclase can be 
ex1Jressed by Mg# and An content, respectively, ignori ng trace elements such as MgO and FeO 
contents in plagioclase and CaO in olivine. Trace elements in augite cannot be ignored, therefore, 
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augite composition is expressed by the following procedure. Compositions of the representative 
augite core with Mg#82.5; Si02: 51.6 wt.%, Ti02: 0.3 "1.%, Al20 3 : 2.7 wt.%, FeO: 6.1 wt.%, 
MnO: 0.2 wt.%, MgO: 16.2 wt.%, CaO: 20.9 wt.%, and Na20: 0.3 wt.%, are used. Then, Mg# is 
varied by fixing cation ratios of elements other than Mg and Fe. 

The Mg# of augite is known to be a function of that of olivine (Kawasaki and Ito, 
1994), and it is calculated by using the Mg-Fc distribution coefficients obtained from the average 
M!,.fl of augite and olivine phenocrysts in the Kutsugata lava (Mg#'"'=0.661·Mg#01+31.49; Fig. 2-
I 8). Systematic correlation between Mg# and Ni content is observed in unzoned olivine pheno
crysts of the Kutsugata lava (Ni(ppm)=l!O·Mg#01-7750; Fig. 2-15), and this relation is used for 
the modeling of Ni concentration. Partitioning of Sr between plagioclase and silicate melt is as
sumed after Blundyand Wood(l991). 
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Figure B-1. Contour map for residuals of 
least·squares calculations of Cl)•stal frac
tionation for the North lava (a), South lava I 
(b), and South lava II (c), as a function of 
An content of removed plagioclase and Mg# 
of olivine. 

Mass-balance equations of 12 elements can be written by using the above relations. 
The standard deviations of the parent magma composition (Table 2-6) are larger than ti1e analyti
cal errors of XRF analysis in all elements, suggesting that the variance of the five averaged data 
reflects the actual heterogeneity of magmas in addition to ti1e analytical errors. Therefore, the 
mass-balance equations of individual elements were weighted by dividing by the standard devia
tions of the parent magma composition. Five unknown parameters, Mg# of olivine, An content of 
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plagioclase, weight fractions of olivine, plagioclase, and augite are estimated by the following 
method. At given Mg#01 and An, linear least-squares calculations were performed by the method 
of Bryan et at. (1969). Then, x' surface was displayed in Mg#•1-An space, and the values of An 
and Mg# which lllinimize tlte error were adopted as estimations (Fig. B-l). Weight fractious of 
mineral phases are determined uniquely when the An aud Mg# are deterlllined. Errors for the 
estimated parameters are obtained from covariance matrix calculated by curvature matrix of the 
x2 surface. The residual coutours for the North lava (Fig. B-la) are elongated to the ordinate di
rection, indicating tltat the Mg# of olivine is successfully estimated, independent of larger uncer
tainty of the An content. The slope of the contours is gentle .in the South lava (Figs. B-lb and B
lc), indicating that Ute estimated values have relatively large uncertainties. The value of prob
ability Q, which is a quantitative measure for the goodness-of-fit, is 0.967 for the modeling of the 
North lava (Table 2-7), suggesting fairly successful estimation. That of the South lava I and 
South lava ll is somewhat smaller (Table 2-7). 
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